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Seven Killed In Auto Crash
Sevea peraoni were killed and another criUraiiy lainred ia the vlrttmi lie* covered by the car la the background. The crash oc-
crash of two automobiles at Lubbock. The body of one of the cured about dusk at the iatersection of two farm roads.

Ike Adds 
Korea To 
Asia Trip

ALCrSTA. Ga (A P'-President 
Eisenhower today added a one- 
day visit to Korea to the itiperary 
of his June tri/^ to Ru^gfa and 
Japan.

Eisenhower w ilT^each Japan 
June 19 and interrupt his visit 
June 22 to fly to Korea He will 
go back lo Japan and tmish out 
his visit there June 23.

An announcement at the tem
porary White House said this

The While House announced to
day that the President's visit to 
Japan on the occasion of the Jap- 
anese-American Centennial would 
take place June lb-23. WThile in 
Tokyo, the President will have 
conversations writh Prime Minis
ter Kishl and his associates.

The President will also make a 
brief visit to the Republic of Ko
rea June 22 in response to a long- 
standing personal Invitation of 
Proaident Rhee with whom he will 
(■up an opportunity to discuss 
matters of common Interest.

Eisenhowrer was in Korea im
mediately after hb  election in 
1M2. The Korean War still was 
on at that time.

American troops still are sta
tioned there. The White House 
M id  the chief esecutive planned 
to see them on this next trip.

The President will fly to Japan 
after his tour of Russia beginning 
June 10.

Christy Named 
Wolf Mentor
COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 

City's school board announced the 
selection of Assistant Cj>acb Sam 
Christy, 32. to follow Coach Otis 
Holbday as head Coach of Colo
rado High School, after accepting 
the official resignatkm of the lat
ter. Holladay wffl go lo Gainesville 
as head c o ^ .

Christy received a tarn year con
tract at MJOO a w ar. He is a 
graduate of the College of the 
Ourka, where he was a f o u r  
year letterman in football. Christy 
was Holladay's assistant at White 
Deer and came to Colorado City 
after HoUaday'a appointment last 
year.

Nashville Scene 
Of New Violence

• f  TIm Aat*d*W 4 PrWM

New violence erupted in the 
South during the 10th week of the 
sit-down denxKutrations.

A fight, the hrandi.shing of a 
shovel and the drawing of knives 
marked protests against segrega
tion in NaahviHe, Tenn.. Monday 
after nearly three weeks of calm. 
Two arrests were made

The first Negro h o y ^ t  of white 
merchants in Mississim was re
ported at Jackson Police and 
merchants said it fixzled But a 
.spokesman for the National Assn, 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People described the attempt aa 
TO per cent effective.

Fifteen Lunacy 
Cases Are Heard
Fifteen lunacy cases were heard 

at the Big SpHag SUto Hoapttal 
on Tuesday mormng. It was the 
regular monthly session on the lun
acy caaes and County Judgo Ed 
Carpenter presided 1110 IS cases 
was the largest docket of lunacy 
matters to be before the court at 
any session since last July. 'That 
month, the court considered 17 
cases.

AQ of the patients were admit
ted. Only one required a Jury 
hearing of his ca.se.

More than 100 N e g r ^  demon
strated at four stores in Concord. 
N C .. and six of them were ar
rested. The woman proprietor of 
a store was charged with assault.

The turbulent scenes occurred 
on a day a United Nations medi
ator termed peaceful demonstra
tions for desegregated service at 
hinch counters "the resurgence 
of the American dream.”

Dr. Frank P. Graham, former 
U.S senator and a former presi
dent of the University of North 
Carolina, made the statement 
while speaking to the North Caro- 
Una Conference for Social Service 
at Raleigh.

Gov. Orville Freeman of Mtnne- 
Bota called on white college stu
dents demonstrating for Negro 
rights at a Minneapolis park area 
to "rise to the high levfd of cour
age and iTMral conviction required 
to fight for principles of equality 
and brotherhood " in the North as 
well u  in tho South

At Atlanta, the Rev. Marlin 
Luther King Jr., a Negro lotegra- 
tioB leader, said .Negro college 
students from 40 communities 
wrhere protests have been staged 
would meet in Raleigh. N C., 
Easter weekend

He said the sessions might lead 
to development of a "selective 
buying program” as well as for
mation of a southwide council to 
battle racial segregation.

City Population: 3,000 Or 
3 Million? Estimates Vary
In a few weeks, some one of 

1.406 persons will receive 1100 
cash for having guessed closest to 
Rig Spring's official I960 popula
tion.

The "How Big Is Big Spring" 
contest has c los^ , with 1.406 ap
parently qualified entries. A num
ber had to be thrown out because 
of late mailing, improper listing, 
etc. The winner, of course, must 
await the announcement of the 
official federal enumeration, ex
pected probably by the middle of 
May.

The $100 cash award is posted 
by The Herald ar4 radio stations 
KBST, KBYG and KHEM

Hie range of census estimates 
in the contest-borders on tHle\ fan

tastic. There are some figures In 
the 3.000 category, one as low u  
3,015—but these may have been 
an erroneous a ttem ^ to put the 
city in the 30.000 class However, 
th m  are estimates in the 8.000 
and 14.000 bracket.

At the top end. one guess putt 
the city population at 3.800.000— 
consideted by most observers as 
a little high. Here, again, an error 
in the use of z e ^  could have 
been made. But there are esti
mates of 383.000. 123.000. etc.

The bulk, of course, are in the 
30,000 to 35.000 bracket, where 
various yardsticks have indicated 
the official population to be. But 
the winner will have to await until 
the official federal report.

Gov. Doniel 
Readies 5 
Tax Plans
AUSTIN (AP)-Gov. Price Dan

iel said todsy ha will present five 
different tax plana to to his State 
Finance Advisory Commission aft
er the first Deniocratic primary.

He .said each plan will retire 
the deficit and meet presently an
ticipated needs without a state in
come tax or a general sales tax.

“ If anyone wanta to know why 
these plans are not proposed prior 
to the fun commission meeting, 
simply say that we do not want 
them lobbied to death before they 
are heard by the citizens commit
tee," he told a six-man "task 
force” of the commission which 
met today.

Use 6-member group will assem
ble information for study by the 
commission to be named later. 
Thirty members will be named to 
the comtntssioa before its first see- 
sion May 16.

T do not ask that you or any
one else present any specific tax 
proposals or suggestions until the 
first meeting of the full commis
sion." be t«M the group.

The surest way to cripple aH 
possible tax propouls woiUd be 
for the governor or the ctanmis- 
sion to involve them in partisan 
ptriitical campaigns .Most of these 
will be over by .May 16 and by 
then I hope everyone will bf work
ing together in the patriddc and 
cooperative frame of mind which 
is essential*to solve the problems 
which confront us,” he said 

Memb«n of the "task force” in
clude Jess Irwin and Jon Ford of 
the governor's staff; Secretary of 
State Zotlie Steakl^’; John Mc
Kee of Dallas; Dr. Stockton 
of Austin and Hugo Ixiwenstem of 
Amarillo. McKee. Stockton and 
Lowenstem served on a tax study 
commission after the 55th Legis
lature. Its recommendations to the 
last Legislature generally were 
turned down.
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Sour Note In Sugar Industry
Caban werkers gatberiag sugar ease—4bc back- 
bMe ef Caba’a ecMomy—are faring tbe "dead” 
■easoB next aseutb, and aeme Cabana fear acri- 
sas tieaMe befera H la ever. Tbe stow acasM 
atarta toward tba aMI af May. wbsa tbe eaM is

laborers, already piuebed by dwladllag take- 
borne pay >■ ■ resalt af geverameat dedarttoas. 
will bo depcadeat aa croMta to kaep gabig, aad 
tbe govenuneat io abort of iMuoy. (Sou Sloqr 
m  Pafs S.)

COLORADO CITY (SC> — The 
Rev. Alan B. Conley, ordained 
deacon of the All Saints Episco
pal Church, was elevated to 
priesthood here Monday night by 
the Rt. Rev. George <)uartennan. 
bishop of Northwest Texas.

The Rev. Mr. Conley was 
reared fai Big Spring where he at
tended high schod. He later 
moved to Lubbock and received 
his B.A. degree from Texas Tech- 
nological Cdlege. He received his 
B D. degree from the Virginia 
Theological Seminary. He is mar
ried and has one son.

The Rev. Mr Conley has one 
sister, Mrs William K. Edwards, 
living in Big Spring.

He was a.ssigned by the bishop 
to continue to serve in Colorado 
City at the All Saints Cliurch.

At the ceremony the Rev Alfred 
Krader preached the ordination 
sermon and the Rev. Lester Jones. 
Plainview, read the litany. The 
Rev. Allen Price. Lubbock, read 
the epistle and the Rev. Owen 
Dice. Brownfield, read the gospel.

The Rev, Donald Hungerford, 
Big Spring, presented the Rev. 
Cc^ey to the bishop for ordina
tion.

Zoliie Steakley 
To Be Speaker
COLORADO CITY -  The Colo- 

r a ^  City school board has an
nounced that ZoUie Steakley. sec
retary of state, will be the com
mencement speaker to 1960 gradu
ates of C o lo r ^  City High School 
on Thursday, May 26.

In other actim, the board: 
set the annual meeting of the tax 
equalization board for June 20; 
re-elected the same set of board 
officers for the forthcoming year 
inchidinf Dr. Oscar Rhode, prasi; 
d«Jt; Warren Oaatin. vice presi
dent; and Dr. J « m i te a k k r . aeo- 
N tary.

T&P Division 
Offices To Be 
In Fort Worth
The Texas ft Pacific Railway 

Company today announced a con
solidation of division headquar
ters, which means removal of 
headquarters from here to Fort 
Worth.

Western Division Supt. K. D. 
Hestes said a management decision 
haa been reached to reduce the 
number of division units from 
three to two. and both will func
tion out of Fort Worth.

The change will be effective 
May 1 It will mean the removal 
of probably 20 to 25 employes from 
Big Spring. Hestes said the reor
ganization program has been or
dered in the interests of operating 
economy.

Hestes himself will transfer to 
Fort Worth, and will remain su
perintendent of the Western Divi
sion. which will include the Fort 
Worth Terminal and go all the 
way to El Paso The Eastern Di
vision will extend from the ea.st 
side of the Fort Worth Terminal to 
New Orleans Jimmie Tucker, a 
former Big Springer, is superin
tendent of that division

Moving from here with Hestes 
will he his office force; general 
roadmaster J. A. Wright and his 
office force, and the dispatcher's 
office, including chief dispatchers 

AS.SI.STANTS REMAIN
Hestes said present plans are 

for two assistant superintendents 
to remain in Big Spring—Clarence 
Percy, with territory from here to 
El Pa.so. and C. A. Baldwin, from 
here to Fort Worth. R. R. Thom
as. road foreman of engines, also 
is due to remain here. The master 
mechanic's office here is being 
abolished, as such, and all this 
territory will be u n ^ r  the master 
mechanic in Fort Worth J. H. 
Webb, master mechanic here, is 
transferring to Marshall, for the 
same duties on the Eastern Divi
sion H. M. Dean wiD functioa 
.here as assistant master mechanic.

It was indicated that assistant 
superintendents also will be sta
tioned at Alexandria. La., where 
there haa been a division head
quarters

The new organizational set-up 
actually marks a return to two- 
division operations which prevailed 
on the TftP during the war years. 
Three divisions were established 
about 13 years ago

ECONOMIES
Hestee said the decision had 

been preceded by exhaustive stud
ies on how economies could be ef
fected

“This is a move which I per- 
sonallv regret to see come about.” 
he said. "I have enjoyed working 
with the people of Big Spring, and 
hate to have to leave But the 
TftP's operating record has 
brought about the extreme neces
sity of making some savings, 
and this is one area which the rail
road mar^gement feels sonrve can 
be made.”

Hestes currently is on the board 
of directors of the Chamber of 
Commerce, and this year was 
elected president of the United 
Fund of Big Spring and Howard 
(bounty. He was in process of get. 
ting the UF fund campaign organi
zation set up.

EVICTION  
BY A NOSE
. TUCSON. Ariz. (AP) — A 

Tucson man built a cabin in 
the mountains and planned a 
big house warming.

Three days later he called 
it off. A skunk had moved into 
the house and nothing would 
dislodge the unwelcome visi
tor.

A week later the skunk still 
had the house and the man 
had moved his bed into the 
front yard.

High Interest 
In Illinois As 
Voters Turn Out
CHICAGO (APt—Vigorous oppo

sition by independent candidates 
bucking both Democratic and Re
publican regulars sparked interest 
in today's Illinois primary.

With generally fair, mild weath
er on tap. the turnout was expect
ed to come close to two million 
of the more than five million 
registered voters. Polls are open 
from 6 a m. to 6 p.m 

Scrappy state contests for the 
Republican nomination of an op
ponent to U. S. Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas and for Gov, William G. 
Stratton's statehouse office stim
ulated both organization and in
dependent voters in both parties.

The star national personality 
was Vice President Richard M 
Nixon, running unopposed in Illi
nois* GOP presidential p re sen ce  
primary There was no Dantocrat- 
ie popularity tost. lUine^ prefer- 
emce votes are not binding on 
delegates to the national party 
conventions.

The balloting wasn't expected to 
be as heavy as tho 7Jt8tM7 in 
1852 when the late Sen. Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio sparked a Republican 
turnout of 1.3W.356 and drew 835.- 
087 votes in a preference field in
cluding Gen, Dwight Eisenhower 
and Harold Stassen

Observers said it should run 
higher than in 1856 when Demo
crats cast a majority of the 1.838,- 
577 votes President Eisenhower 
and former Gov. Adlai E Steven
son of Illinoif. who had fought It 
out four years earlier for the 
presidency wer# the preference 
ballot leaders.

Sparking today's primaries srere 
a three-way contest for the Demo
cratic governor nomination, a 
challenger in the lists against 
Stratton's third-term bid, and a 
six-way race for the Republican 
U. S. Senate nomination

Otto Kemer. recent Cook Coun
ty Judge who was slated by Mayor 
Richard J. Daley’s Democratic 
machine for tlie governor nomina
tion, faced Stephen A. Mitdiell. 
former Democratic national chair
man. and State Treasurer Joseph 
D. Lehman The independenU 
waged a sharp anti-bossism cam- 
paign

State Sen Hayes Robertson of 
suburban FlossnrH)or, put substan
tial amounts of money and stump
ing into his fight against Stratton, 
who is seeking an unprecedented 
third four-year term.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Unem
ployment Jumped 275,000 In 
March, the biggest increase for a 
March since world War II em
ployment declined by 253,000.

The Labor Department report
ing these figures today, blamed 
the darkened job picture almost 
entirely on heavy snows and gen
erally bad weather in March. It 
predicted a sharp rebound in 
April.

Employment dropped from 64,-
520.000 in February to 64.367.000 
in March. Normally, employment 
increases during March by about
450.000

Unemployment rose from 3,831.- 
000 to 4.206.000 Normally, the kBe 
total declines by about 180.000 in 
March as compared with Febru- 
ary.

The figures n m n t that 94 6 per 
cent of all Americans seeking 
work had Jobs in March, but that 
5.4 per cent of Job seekers 
couldn't find en joym ent 

Seymour WolfWin, Labor De
partment manpower chief, said 
an indication of the March weath
er’s impact on the Job situation 
was a one-million increase in the 
number of people usually working 
full time who worked only part 
time during the mid-March sur
vey week The total of such work
ers rose to 2.200.000 in March.

Woifbein added that he saw 
nothing in the figum  warranting 
(ear of an ecooonuc decline. He 
noted, however, that there have

State And Local 
Totals Don't Jibe

Figures of tbe Texas Depart- 
maut of Public Safety and tb t rsc- 
orda of th t car rwgiatraUoa de- 
nartment of the Howard Oaraty 
Tax assessor do not quite Jibe.

The DPS estimate wet that thera 
were 18.000 motor vehiclea ragia- 
tered in the county as of April 1. 
The figures of the tax assessor's 
office are 2.500 short of this 16J36 
motor vehicles The week which 
ended on April 1 saw the office 
issue 4.840 of these ta p .

been some Job layoffs in the auto 
industry.

One factor contributing to the 
employment declipe was a drop 
of about 650.000 In (arm emidoy- 
ment to a March total of 4.565.000 
—the lowest farm Job total for 
any month in many decades, pos
sibly since before the turn of the 
century.

Police Beseige 
Holed-Up Husband
PULASKI, Va. (AP)—Besiaging 

police, under scattered gunfire 
from a young husband IhM  up 
for 30 hoiu’s in a brick bungalow, 
sought tome way today to get him 
out without endangering his 10- 
year-old hoataga.

There were reports state police 
bed worked out a plan and re
quested permissioo from their 
Richmond headquarters to put it 
it into operation. They bopiMi to 
be able to capture Jack Jenninga. 
18. without further unneceaaary 
risk to the young girl—taia aister- 
in-law, Barbara Butts.

Thunderstorms 
Seen For Texas

Br Tu* Pt*M
Scattared showers and thunder- 

storma were forecast (or moat of 
Texas Tuesday and Wednesday.

Light drizak (ell in portions of 
Central Texet early Tuasday and 
cloudy aktas aod strong southerly 
winds covered the atate.

Early m o r  a 1 a g tamperaturcs 
ranged from 70 at Cl Paso to 56 
at DnMuwt aad Texarkana.

Tha forocaat calls far acatterad 
showers and thunderstutuw in the 
north portion of West and South 
Central Texas and ia North Cen
tral Texas Tuesday night Widely 
scattered thunderstorms were fore
cast west of the Pecos in South
west Texas Tuesday morning and 
in the Pecos Valley eestward 
Tuesday afternoon and night.

Busy Schedule 
Faces Council
A crowded scherhiie, expected to 

keep the Big Spring City Com- 
m i^ o n  busy until midnight, has 
been planned for the regular semi
monthly meeting starting at 5:15 
p.m. t ^ y .

An annexation ordinance, b r ib 
ing two subdivisions into the city, 
will receive final reading It will 
annex the Worth Peeler No. 3 and 
Marshall Fields subdivisions.

Lloyd Curley has asked the com
mission to re-zooe his property on 
the northeast comer of the Bird- 
well Lane and Marcy Drive inter
section. It is now zoned one-family 
residential, and he ia requesting 
retail business designation.

The commission is to canvass 
the votes of last Tuesday's d ty  
commission election and name a

mayor and mayor pro-tem.
An amenknent to tha garbage 

ordinance wiD be propoced, rau- 
ing the rates from $135 to $I SO 
per month. Bids will be opened for 
the purchase of one truck chassis 
to be used as a packer truck in 
the garbage department 

An ordinance amending the 
Moss Creek Lake ordinance will 
be considered, bringing it into line 
with state lArs. A. D. Harmon 
haa asked the commission (or 
permission to transfer bit bench 
franchise to David Elrod 

Dick Collier has requested that 
the d ty  partidpate in over-width 
streets in the Seton Addition. Hie 
National Guard unit haa asked to 
use the old gravel pit ia tha Sil
ver Heels area for a firing range.

S. Africa Seeks To Solve Race 
Problem With White Immigration

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
(AP)—The South African govern
ment. fully alert to the magnitude 
of its race problem, announced to
day it is embarking on a large 
.scale program to twing in white 
immigrants.

Interior Minister J. F Naude 
told Parliament the government 
now considers immigration “of 
the utmoet importance for the un
ion”

The nationalist government has 
been under fire for years from 
the opposition for failing to pro
mote immigration and improve 
the balance of three million 
whites against 10 million blacks.

Naude denied long standing al
legations that the natioodists 
have impeded immigratioo by 
E ngli^  - speaking people because 
of the fear they would vote 
against the nationalist govern
ment, run by men of Dutch de
scent.

A Bpdiesman for the opposition 
to the government of the wounded 
Prime Minister, Hendrik F. Ver- 
woerd, called for an inquiry into 
the haaie oauoaa of Afrioao dia- 
oootooL

Sir de ViUiers Graaff, United 
party leader, said he and his fol
lowers intend to bring pressure on 
the government for an investiga
tion of the reasons for Negro un
rest once the present state of 
emergency is ended.

Graaff spoke at a news confer
ence in Cape Town while police 
pressed further raids for alleged 
subversives. The Cabinet made 
clear there will be no ea.sing of 
South Africa’s strict segregation 
policies during the convalescence 
of Verwoerd.

The United party’a chieftain 
said the propoaH inquiry would 
provide an opportunity for criti
cism of tha fovem m enfi han
ding of the present situation.

Both tha United party and Ver- 
woerd’s dominant National party 
are for continued whit* suprema
cy in South Africa but differ aa 
to methods.

Three armored cars backed a 
100 police, white and Negro, in 
raids today on African aettle- 
ments In aouthweat Johannesburg. 
Thaat wera part of a campaign 
to root out aUeged African gang- 
ila r atemanti and to aaiaa eootra-

band weapons.
Newspapers were filled with 

government warnings that apar
theid policies will be .strictly 
maintained while Verwoerd, shot 
twice in the head by a white farm
er Saturday, ia on the sidelines.

Lands Minister Paul Sauer, 
heading the government in Ver- 
woerd's absence, asserted that au
thorities are determined to stamp 
out Negro “inciters and Intimi- 
dators” the government blames 
for continuing racial strife.

Similar statements were issued 
by Foreign Minister Eric Louw 
and Justice Minister Francois 
Erasmus.

Police announced their raids to 
seek out suspected subversives 
would continue

There were also numerous warn
ings to foreign correspondents, 
some of whom were accused of 
sending exaggerated reports of 
the National party government'a 
police actions against the Ne
groes.

Police ordered the press to stop 
printing the name of David Pratt, 
wealthy white farmer who shot 
Vorwotti twice ia the heed lot-

Last Supper
From tbe hallway, Mary of 

Cyprus watched the hardy men 
aM their leader eat the sup
per she had set before them. 
Christ told them a betrayer 
sat among them, and the 
shocked disciplea l o o k e d  
seerchingly at one another, 
second article of this year’s 
Easter series — "Tha Hallow
ed House” — appears today on 
page 5.
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Darts Add Interest
t = •

In Bouffant Fashion
Pretant the same front, but 

verjr the back according to the oc- 
canioo.

Cut the back low and chooac a 
hah  floral print or solid color in 
cotton, rayon or s ik  for evening 
parties.

Chintt, piqu^ gingham, conver
sation prM s mil be fun in this 
version. \

The bodice f r m  Is darted to 
give form without undue empha
sis; the skirt is a  series of in
verted pleats.

Sdect your correct slse from this 
chart. Our pattern measurements 
are comparable to ready-to-wear 
sites.
S iM  1 S II u  u
Bint ..........  U S  M “
W*M ......... S H  a s s  SIH SS STS **
■Ip* ..........  SSS S4S SSS ST M S '*Inocta (1 ) 1S>4 M MS MS MS ”
««> P m n  pap* «( o*ck to «at*t.

Siic IS reouires SH ysrds of 39- 
inch m ateriu  for dress and te yard 
of 39-inch materiel for lining

To order Pattern No. Y-9081. 
state sise, send il.OO. For first 
ciaat mail, add S cents

For ANNE KLEIN label, send 
3S eents. Send 11.00 for new 
Booklet No. 17 showing s  collec
tion of M patterns by world fam
ous designers

Addrsas SPADEA. Box lOOS. 
C.P.O., Dept. B7-5, New York 1, 
New York. If paid by check, add 
S cents for handling.

Spadea s Young 
America Pattern

* I  ̂ I  ̂ 1-fc «•- I,

Landscape Design 
Lecturer Slated 
For Lamesa Talk
LAMESA-Mra. Joe Arrington of 

Lubbock, registered lecturer of 
landscape design, will be guest 
speaker for a meeting of the 
Dawson County Garden Gub at 3 
p m . Thursday.

H m club members win meet at 
(he home of Mrs. W. L GilUam. 
711 N 19th. aad the session wiH 
take the place of the regularly 
scheduled April 31 mreUng. tt is 
announced.

Cohostesacs wiU be Mrs. Bruce 
Moore and Mrs. H. H. Peteway.

ODESSA WELLS
Has M aed  The Half At 
Bea Etic Beaaly galea 

C al AM S 4 ia  
Or CsaM By IhU JehMsa

Per

^ 0 8 1  (

Spoudazio Fora
A change in meeting places has 

been aanouaced by Spoudasio Fo
ra. The group wiU meet tonight 
with Mrs. Don Farley, 1303 Ken
tucky Way. instead of with Mrs. 
Ennis Cochran as announcad.

STOCK REDUCTION

REMODELING SALE
ENDS THURSDAY, APRIL 14 AT 

NABOM.RAINT STORE-.1 7 0 1  OREGQ

CARPET

TA

1 M  WoM

ig. TA

100% M atioa 

Dyed VIecaee

•31Rg YA

* PLUS PAD AND INSTALLATION

BRAIDED RUGS
lM^*xl3r'

$5.95
Beg. M .M

$49.95
INLAID LINOLEUM
ARMSTRONG STANDARD GAUGI

PLANK STTLE. THBEE
PATTEK.N8. Beg. |S.tS ..................................................  ■ »g. Yd.

UGHT GAUGE. INLAID t | «
Begalar tl-39. New .........................................................  * Sg. YA

ALL OTHEB STANDARD |4%9S
GAUGE UNOLEUM ............................................... X  Yd.

TE8SEBRA CORLON I f f M
Regalar I7.I*. New .............................................  ^  Per Sg. YA

ARMSTRONG VINYL CORLON CABINET TOP
tZ" wide. Reg. I l . t t  
Per Linear Feet, New T*Per Ua. Feel

VINA LUX TILE
m Y L  ASBESTOS GAUGE

14< Per Tile OR 7.56 Per Cla.

MOVABLELOUVERED SHUTTERS iotERIOR 10% ©ff
FORMULA 77 
OUTSIDE PAINT 

•3*85 _ ’1.35
WHITE AND 
EIGHT COLORS

Qurt
REDWOOD STAIN $* 
AND CLEAR . . . •3.95 oa. •1.25<h
Goldaw Crascawf Vinyl Lofax Inftrier Wall

P A I N T * * * * ' * '  A O■ I n.M Pm- GaL ........  *2*PW Calleas Only
MATCHING SEMI-GLOSS, $4.60 GAL, $1.65 QT.

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 GREGG

Mu Kappa 
Approves 
By - Laws

Mu Knppa, newly organized 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
Monday night approved by the by
laws of their new constitution.

The group of 10 met in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Dickens with 
Mrs. Ray Gammon as cohostess. 
Guests of the evening were 
Mrs. Roy McMullen and Barbara 
Eye.

Mrs. Dickens spoke to the group 
on the history of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha. This was followed by ques
tion and answer games.

Cohostesses (or the April 2S 
meeting will be Mrs. Bill Parker 
and Mrs. Ernie Kennedy. The sor
ority will meet in Mrs. Parker's 
home at 3302 Cornell.

Stanton Rebekohs 
Participate In 
Midland Meeting
The Stanton Rebekah Lodge 287 

participated in the West Texas 
lOOF and Rebekah Association in 
Midland recently.

Stanton Rebekahs had charge of 
presenting the Bible. Mrs Ken
neth F in d e r had the leading 
part in the ceremony. Escorts for 
Mrs. Fincher were Mrs. C. E. 
Christopher and Mrs Lels R an 
kle. Mrs. Walter Graves, presided 
at the piano.

Stanton members awarded cer
tificates for repeating memory 
work during the Association were 
Mrs. Fannie Graves. Mrs. C. E. 
Christopher and Mrs. W a l t e r  
Graves.

Other Rebekahs attending from 
Stanton were Mrs Leroy Fincher. 
Mrs. Mason Coggins and Mrs. Le
man Henson.

Luncheon Is Held 
By 1941 Study Club
Luncheon highlighted the meet

ing of the 1941 Study Club Satur
day when they met at Coker’s 
Restaurant.

Mrs. Ben F. Seay of Andrews 
was special guest. Mrs. Seay is 
president of District 8.

Program chairman (or the after
noon was Mrs. W. T Barker A 
tour of the Big Spring State Hos- 
pitei was made.

The next meeting of the group 
will be May 2 at the borne of 
Mm. M. M Edwards

Park Chop Cue
When you are baking four pork 

chops, you'll find they'll fit niceiy 
into an I  or 9 inch pan; for s a  
chops yauH probably have te u n  
an I  13 or 9 by 13 inch pan

Educating Youth 
Is Study Topic
Missionary homes were topics 

under discussion in Baptist WMS 
circle meetings Monday. The Eve
ning Circle of the First Baptist 
Church highlighted their meetings 
with a c o v e r t  dish luncheon.

MOLUE HARLAN
Mrs. J. C. Pickle was hostess 

Monday morning for the Mollie 
Harlan Circle when it met for the 
Royal Service lesson on mission
ary homes.

The devotion was given by Mrs. 
V. W. Fuglaar from the text Matt. 
16:27.

The opening prayer was given 
by Mrs. G. J. Couch, with the 
closing prayer by Mrs. Lee Jenk
ins. Five were present for refresh
ments.

JOHNNIE O’BRIEN
Bringing the lesson on Educat

ing Youth in Missions and the 
Missionary Home at the meeting 
of the Johnnie O’Brien Circle 
Monday was Mrs. W. F. Bettle. 
Mrs. W. B. Younger opened the 
session with prayer and a devo
tion from Mark 16:15.

Mrs. J. E. Brown, hostess for 
the meeting, gave a report on 
community miuions. A report on 
the work at the VA Hosprtal was 
given by Mrs. C. 0  Hitt, who 
also brought the benediction.

Prayer meetings are to be held

BSP Group 
Elects New 
Officers
Officers were elected Monday 

evening when Beta Omlcron chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met in the 
home of Mrs. Horace Rankin; 
Mr*. John Burgess was cobost- 
ru .

Selected as president was Mrs. 
Kenneth Curry. To serve with her 
are Mrs. John Jones, vice presi
dent; Mrs. John Burgess, record
ing secretary: Mrs. Wa>Tnon Oark. 
treasurer; Mrs. Jerry Spence, cor
responding secretary; and Mrs. 
Gordon W’heeler. extension officer 
City council representatives will 
be Mrs Wade Choate and Mrs 
Horace Rankin, with Mrs. Truett 
Vines as alternate

Secret ballots were used as the 
group voted (or the Woman of 
the Year and th« best program of 
the year The selections will be sn- 
nounred at the Beta Sigma Phi 
Founders’ Day Dinner that wrill be 
held April 28. At that time Mrs 
Hyde Angel will give a book re
view.

An arrangement of hird-of para 
dise interspersed with livendar 
flowers centered 9>e refreshment 
table that served II

Hosting the April 25 session will 
be Mrs. Bedford Forrest. 1409 
Wood

every day this week for the 
Spring Round-Up at the church, 
whidi starts Easter Sunday.

Nine were served refreshments.
EVENING CIRCLE

A covered dish supper was held 
by the Evening CireW when they 
met Monday in the home of Mrs. 
George Thomas. The invocation 
w-as given by Mrs. Johnnie Win- 
ham.

The program on the missionary 
home was under the direction ol 
Mrs. Thomas Bennett. Thoee par
ticipating were Mrs. Winham, Mrs. 
'Thomas, Mrs. Joe Roberts. Mrs. 
Clayton Swinney, and Mrs. Glen 
Smith.

Sentence prayers concluded the 
meeting with 11 members and one 
guest, Mrs. Walter Robinson, par
ticipating.

LUCILLE REAGAN
Mrs. C. T. Gay led in the study 

for members of the Lucille Rea
gan Circle when they met in the 
home of Mrs. M. F. Ray, 708 E. 
16th St. Tuesday.

Mrs Horace Reagan led the 
opening prayer and joined Mrs. Al
ton Underwood and Mrs. T. B. At
kins on a panel that bad as Hs top
ic, Educating Youth in Missions. 
Mrs. Underwood read the names 
of missionaries on the prayer cal
endar

The six members present closed 
the session by sentence prayer.

Calendar Orders 
Being Accepted
LAMESA—Residents of Lamesa 

may place their orders for com- 
iTHinitv calendars with any mem
ber of the Lamesa Women s Study 
Club before June 1, according to 
Mrs Frsnk Liddell, chairman of 
the project.

Organization meetings, birthday 
and anniversary listings may also 
be given to any member of the 
chib before the deadline, she said.

A kickoff breakfast was held 
Monday morning at Liddell's Cor
ral Room for chairmen of the var
ious calendar committees, as ac
tual work on the calendars, being 
compiled and ebstributed for the 
fourth year, got under way.

Mr* Joe Spikes and Mrs Lid
dell are chairmen for club, lodge 
and soronty meeting listings; Mrs. 
W K Crawley, church listings; 
Mrs. Ernest Moody, advertising; 
.Mrs C W Tarter, school activi
ties listings.

Captains announced for four of 
the SIX residential districts are 
Mrs C A Baldwin Mrs 0  H 
Sires. Mrs Glenn Jones and Mrs 
Elmer Cope

1474
12-20

Popular Style
Everyone loves the s i m p l e  

sheath—it's so young and slim
ming and definitely wearable. And 
this one is sew-easy!

No. 1474 with PHOTO GUIDE is 
in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 32 
to 40. Size 14. 34 bust. 3t<i yards 
of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins (or this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Sta
tion. New York 18. N. Y. Add 10 
cents for each pattern for first- 
class mailing.

HOME ARTS for ’80, the excit
ing new 64-page style book and 
guide (or creative women, is now 
ready. Send SO cents today.

Presbyterian Circles 
Hold Bible Lessons
First Presbyterian circle met 

Monday for Bible lessons and the 
discussion topic "Let’i  Learn 
About Higher Education."

RUTH CDtCLB
Mrs. Charles Buckner and Mrs. 

R. V. Middleton were cohostesses 
for the Ruth Circle Monday morn
ing. The session,*ra« opened with 
prayer by Mrs. Arthur Pickle.

•‘Christ, the Unifying Center of 
Victory Over Death" was the Bi
ble lesson brought by Mrs. Al
bert Davis. The discussion topic 
was led by Mrs. W. G. Wilson Jr.

Ackerly Residents 
Have Many Guests
ACKERLY-Out of town guests 

were present in many Ackerly 
homes over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Baker of 
Seminole visited during the week 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Baker and family.

Mrs. Reese Adams of Big Spring 
was the guest of her son Paul 
Adams, and his family during the 
weekend. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Grigg and 
son. Kelly Don, of Midland have 
recently visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Dolph Rasberry, and his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Grigg.

Mrs. Alfa Ruggles and grandson 
of Hale Center were visitors in 
Ackerly Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Crain visited 
brothers, L. B. and Lots McCran- 
ey. and their families in Snyder 
Sunday.

The Arthur Dahls and Andrew 
Wilson of Lubbock ^>ent Sunday 
evening in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs Bruce Crain and Mr. and 
Mrs Lon Crain.

Mrs. Davis will host the group 
May 9 at S p.m. «t her home' 
on Gall Route.

KING’S DAUGHTERS
Two lessons were studied at the 

Monday meating of the King's 
Daughters. "Chriat. the Unifying 
Center of the Christian Home" and 
"Life in the Body" were the stu
dies. Mrs. Elvis McCrary led the 
sessions.

Opening the meeting of seven 
women in the home of Mrs. Cecil 
Wasson with prayer was Mrs. 
Earl Stovall.

The subject of higher education 
eras disetnsed by Mrs. Florence 
McNew.

ELLA BARRICK
Mrs. George Neill was the study 

leader for members of the Ella 
Barrick Circle when they met in 
the home of Mrs. H. L. Stamps 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. DaUon Mitchell opened the 
meeting with prayer after which 
Mrs. Neill led the dbcussion on 
■‘Christ the Unifying Center of Vic
tory Over Death" from 1st Col. 
15:1-98.

Mrs. W. T. Carroll read an arti
cle on Christian Higher Education.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members.

EASTER SPECIAL 
On

PERMANENT WAVES
$10.00 Waves . . . .  $7.50
$12.50 .................. S10.00
$15.00 ..................  $12.50
Manicures............  $1.00
Rath Allred, Jeaeiee Weeds, 

Operaters
Call New Fer ApaelnlmeaU. 

Rath Allred Bcaaty 8hep 
4SS GalveeUa AM 3-4716

Episcopal Services
The Stations of the Croas will 

be held Wednesday at 10 a m. at 
St Mary's Episcopal Church. The 
woman of the church will partici
pate At 7:30 p m. the Reading of 
the Passion will be held.

Demmistelle (Deaaa) 
Martin Mr.Hpaddla 

Hat Jalaed The SlaN At The

Model Beeuty Shop 
Cee»e By M Ctrele Dr. Or Cal 

AM 4-7I9S Far Appalatmewl

EASTER SPECIAL

ONE
5x7-INCH PORTRAIT

ONLY

311

In Living, Natural Color

* 6
(Children Only, 

No Groups)

Cell For Your Appointntent Soon

Runnels lORR PlloIoCEfife
Diel

AM 4-2191

'ROUND TOWN
With LucilU Pickle

Looking about town we see the 
pretty purple of the spring sea
son . . lilac, wisteria. Iru, and 
the d e ^  purple of tulips MR 
AND MRS BILL CROOKER on 
HiUdale Road have a moat color
ful bed of tulips . there seem 
to be several d o ^  of four or five 
colors When daffodils w e r e  
blooming they also had a golden 
bed of bloesomt. The lilac bushes, 
some that are very old. are still 
bloesoming at the BILL DF.HL- 
INGER home on 7th and Aylford 
Sts At the house just off Scurry 
on 17lh there is a hedge of lilac 
so high the lavendar tops are sev
eral feet above the six foot fence 
The wistaria trees are full of their 
gray purple at the HARDIN WOOD 
home and also that of the PAUL 
DARROWS MRS J. .Nf MORGAN 
always has a beautiful showing 
from her wisteria vines.

• • •
MR A.ND MRS LLOYD CDI^ 

LINS and son. Cory, of Austin will 
arrive Friday in their plane to 
spend the Easter holidayi with the 
HANSON LAWHONS and the W 
E LAMBS Mrs Coffins is the sis
ter of Lawhon and is adult ad
viser to Delta Delta Delta Sorori
ty members at the University of 
Texas.

• • •
In Abilene Monday night were

the W F TAYLORS and the 
JOHN TAYLORS who attended a 
banquet that honored P L. Spoonts 
of Dallas who is retiring from 
the John Deere company after an 
a.vsotiation (hat has continued 
since 1923 He retired as general 
sales manager The senior Mr 
Taylor has been associated with 
Mr Spoonts for 23 years.

• • 4
There was a lot of visiting going

on in the home of MRS VICTOR 
L JACKSON when her three sis- ■ 
ters and their families from Lub
bock were guests in the home 
Sunday Here for the day w ere ' 
the JOHN REEDS, the BILL i

ARMSTRONGS.
WALDRIPS

and tha E. L

JANE CAVE, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. O B. Cavo of Roby 
and granddaughter of Mr an d . 
Mrs W. F. Taylqr. woo first place 
In the Intersrhelastk Lewgiie spell 
ing contest in SUnton ^ tu rd ay  
The Caves spent the weekend here 
with the Taylors

• • • I
MR AM) MRS. J  D LEONARD

are the new grandparents of DA-! 
VID MICHAEL LEONARD, who 
was bom on April 6 to LT AND 
MRS ROBERT D LEONARD who 
are stationed with the Air Force 
at I.ake Charles. La The baby 
weighed 7 pounds 5 ounces at 
birth. Maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mr* R K Snether of 
Colorado City.

L( and Mrs Leonard and the 
baby expect to visit here in May 
before going to a new assignment 
in Llnc^n, N eb, for which they
will report after May 23• • •

The H R. PICKLES and their 
gran^aughter, Kay Lynn, of Lub
bock visited relatives here Sun
day • • •

Home from Tech for the spring 
recesa are PAT FISHER, LARRY 
MORGAN. TOMMY PICKLE and 
BOBBY GRA.NT FRANK HAR-' 
DES1Y’ is expected Thursday 
night from NTSC for the Easter 
holidays. • • •

MR A.ND MRS C H A R L E S  
SWEENEY plan to spend the 
Easter holidays in I^ ran t. Okla , 
with lelatives of Mrs Sweeney. i

NOTICE
Wawda Jaekaea Has 
Jeiaed Tkc Staff At 
AlHwe's Beaety Sbop 

Ackerly. Texas 
Opea S Days A Week 

Call FL 3-46T7 
Far Appointmeats

For Fine Cleaning of Good Carpets
USE BLUE LUSTRE 

In cleaning carpets the best re ; 
suits depend on a superior quali i 
ty shampoo Blue Liutre Is de
signed for usa in any typo ap
plicator or with long handle 
brush. This Is a premium quali-1 
ty. soap-free cleaner that leaves | 
DO soepy residue to cause rap id ! 
rcsoiling It brightens colors and 
nap is left open and lofty. Blue 
Lustre is safe for all carpeting 
including orientals Gean spots' 
and traffic lanes or wall to wall

BIO SPRING
lU  Mala

HARDWARE 
AM 4 -1365

%K

k

Go Everywhere'

WHITE
I  PAMELA
Whit* Kid 
Low Hool

9.95

i t ’s more tlian  a ilioe 

it's a spring mood!
color,

a .

B PORTHOLE 
Whito Lustra

12.95

I

)v.

H trt  w t present some first signs of spring 
...ch o se n  from o goy profusion of styles 
ond colors foretelling o blithe new shoe 
season. Come see everything!

Porthole . . . also availebio 
in bone or pink lustre and 
bone sweet kid . . . $12.95 or 
black patent . . . $11.95.

•  FAMOUS
White Calf 

AAAA To C
10.95
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Five Story Fall
Daaiel Aplla. N. plammeU toward street after plangiag from a 
flfth-floer fire esca|»e la New York. He sarvived hat suffered 
erttlcal tajarles. Apila igaorcd pleas of pehre. teiliag them “ I’ve 
done somethlag shameful . . .  I must die.” This photo was taken 
by staff photegrapker Jack Dewaey of the New York Mirror.

Former 
Mon Dies
DALLAS <APi-Frank E. Smith. 

76, the youngest mayor in the his
tory of Bainbridge, Ohio, died 
Monday in a hospital after a long 
illness.

He was an early Texas wildcat 
oil operator and a pioneer in the 
book match industry.

Born in Bainbridge. he was 
elected mayor of the city at 19 
after the Ohio Legislature passed 
a special bill reducing the mini
mum age limit.

He entered the Southeast Texas 
oil fields in 1918 and continued in 
the oil business as wildcatter and 
independent operator in Southeast 
Texas and the Wichita Falls area 
until 1932 when he moved to Dal
las.

Funeral services and burial will 
be in Dallas Wednesday.

Saunders Plea 
Date Is June 8
AUSTIN <AP» -  The Court of 

Criminal Appeals will hear argu
ments June 8 in the appeal of for
mer State Insurance Commission 
Chairman J. Byror Saunders from 
a perjury conviction.

Saunders was sentenced last Oc 
lober to two years in prison after 
a Travis County jury found him 
guilty of lying to a House commit
tee which was investigating his 
1957 connections with insurance 
promoter BenJack Cage of Dallas

Little People Still Have Faith 

In Fidel; Wise Heads Balk

FOUR DAYS AND 6,000 TO 
GO FOR CAR INSPECTIONS

There are some 6,000 motor vehicles in Howard County today 
operating with 1959 safety inspection stickers.

If these 6,000 motor vehicles are still operating with these 
outdated stickers in place after Friday, their owners are in a 
good spot to get into dififculty with the law.

State law requires that a driver must have his motor vehicle 
inspected at one of many inspection centers in the county and 
secure a I960 sticker for it by April 15.

As of March 31, the Midland office of the Department of Public 
Safety reported that there were 19,900 registered motor vehicles 
in this county. Only 12,262 of these—61.61 per cent of the to ta l-  
have been inspected. .

A;>suming that some of these delinquent drivers have made 
amends since that date, it is still safe to say there are at least 
6,000 vehicles which have not been inspect^ and approved.

TM A To Support 
Aged Health Bill

Building To Fall
SAN FRANCISCO <AP'-Home 

building will decline in i960 due 
principally to higher interest , 
rates, says Nathaniel Rogg chief slroyed at least a million doUars
economist for the National Assn i worth of chemicals at a store

house of .Matbeson Co.. Inc., in 
' nearby Norrood Monday.

Big Sphrtg (Texas) Herald, Tues., Api4l 12, 1960 3

Chemicals Burn
CINCINNATI <AP) — Fire da-

of Home Builders

Thomot •KSS'wefl*
Met Ke y t TyyewHNee 

Te FH Amf Celie I d u ie  
•■dfef Ffked

N*U — la Havaaa UUfift
look rtim  Th« lourtel bknt on lua 

ran rnloy hloiMlf But under U>* tur- 
(act. Hat ana and Cubs are clMirnins 
The Caatm reToluUan li a t a crlii*. 
To Iwd out Um iltuauan lodar WII- 
Uam L Ryan aent Into Ibr protrlacek 
and inMrtlewed icorea of C ubau n u  
la Uw nrat of lour artKIta

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
s r  rar«l«n N*«a Saaleal

CIEGO DE AVILA. Cuba <AP» 
—•'Fidel doesn't know It can t be 
he knows what u  going on in 
Cuba. When Fidel knows, he will 
change things ”

So speak* a little man who has 
been hurt, one who still clings to 
faith and hope in the Cuban revo
lution

But more and more in educated 
circles, those who had such faith 
are being duilhutioncd

In the home of a man who once 
fought with- Fidel Castro against 
the Fulgencio Batista dictators- 

1 watched former 26th of 
July movement rev oluUooancs 
leer bilterlv a* their onetime hero 
and idol shouted and gesticulated 
bHore television cameras.

In the home of a middle class 
businessman. 1 heard curses for 
Fidel muttersd by one who once 
funneled supplies to , 
hideouU of the embattled Fidel

In a littlr provinc»l hotel of a 
tense worried town, a charwom- 
ar spat upon a Fideli.*ta news- 

nod hurled it to the floor
On a atv street comer 1 had a 

brief rendexsous with a man who 
once was a 26th officer 7>>e meet
ing lasted only until two over- 
casual characters sauntered to- 
ward U.S "Informer* '' whispered 
the former revolutionary, leaving 
quickly

CHM K FOR SPIF„A
In another Cuban home my 

talk with the family was inter
rupted while o n e  of the group 
walked around the house check
ing to tee if anyone was listening 
outside the blinds cosenng the 
•pen windows

In one town. I arranged a nveet- 
ing with ■ group of business lead- 
ders. CubBo and American The

moeting failed to come off Only 
one man was at the appointed 
place "It's canceled." he whisp
ered "We re afraid ”

President Eisenhower was talk
ing of this atmosphere last week 
when he said it is dangerous in 
C u ^  "to voice opinions which do 
not conform with government pol
icy "

The man who cuts sugar cane 
and the mill worker still believe 
in the revolution So dues the 
while collar worker in the mill 
or factory office They make up 
Cjulro's mat* .support But many
have vague fears — thev believe 
Havana's constant anti-US prop
aganda

Raciol Suit
GALVESTON 'A P '-A  spokes 

man tor a Negro social club said 
Monday it will sue Galveston 
County in an effort to abolish seg
regation at the County Park in 
l,eague CHy. 25 miles north of 
here

A peasant, despite Havana's 
bold word about fighting lioute to 
bouse if need be, does not rslish 
(he prospect.

PROPAGANDA
"In Guantanamo Bay there are 

ship* with 10.000 .Marine* waiting 
to mine in and kill us." he says 
echoing a propaganda luie Act
ually there is barely a platoon of 
Marines at the naval base the 
United States lea.sed from Cuba 
under treaty

The Cuban businessman is 
afraid How long can he support 
his family when laws, regulations 
and arbitrary selrures are crowd- 
lag him to the wall*

Even moderate elements are 
afraid Some sense bloodshed in 
the offing They have been told 
'There u  no neutrality — either 
you are all for us or all against 
us "

Hundreds in tense Camaguey 
province have been grabbed in 
roundups Jails are being filled 
with those who 'poke or acted out 
of turn American consular sa- 
thoriiies are kept busy aiding 
Amencans jailed on the flimsiest 
of excuses

Ciego de Avila love* licsla* and 
gaiety Now the city of 4.i onn i* 
subdued Six monihv ago at least 
80 per cent of il* men would fight 
anyone anywhere, if F'idel said the 
word Today oor hear* it is 
doubtful more than 20 per cent 
would do so willingly

RED Bl LI.IKA
The town is bullied by .mn 

picked Communists, who concen 
trate on the area because of its 
relative prosperity, deriving from 
nearby thnvmg sugar cane plan 
tations and rich ranchland Near 
by a village has earned the nick
name ' Chiquita Moscu" — Uttle 
Moscow—so active are the Com
munists there

An American woman tells of be
ing accosted by a Communist on 
the street, who shouted at her

‘"You — — Yanqui!”
Said another American woman; 

"I'm  scared to death most of the 
time I wake up at night perspir
ing Life for an American woman 
in this area is just plain hell'" 

She told of receiving threaten 
ing notes one night while her 
rancher husband was away, and 
of silting up all night with a shot
gun in her lap

A Cuban cattleman tells bow a 
friend of bis. hounded by author
ities. killed himself with poison 
Another Cuban whose modest 
piece of land was confiscated told 
a man jokingly in a bar one night 
"You look like Mikoyan " 'A I 
Mikoyan. Soviet first deputy pre
mier. recently v i s i t e d  Cuba * 
Somebody overheard He was 
jailed on suspicion of being a 
counter-revolutionary 

"It's impossible to do or say 
anything in our own behalf." a 
Cuban businessman toM me.” at 
least, publicly If we do we go to 
jail "

A professional man who was 
with Castro in the inoiiitiain* dur 
ing the revolution say» now- 
"Eveo' possible solution lead.* to 
a dead end and there is hardly a 
decent man left in the govern
ment. The outlook is black "

It would not take much to set 
off violent anti-American actions 
by mobs wbo could claim the 
street* any time in the name of 
revolutionary patriotism There is 
no heavy exodus now. hot when 
the school term ends in the sum 
met. many are reported ready to 
send their women and children to 
the United Slates There are 8 noo 
Americans in Cuba 

Nobody d e f e n d s  the United 
States aloud

That's the watchword "Careful. 
Cuhano' Somebody is listening"

FORT WORTH (A Pi-Tbe Tex
as Medical Assn. Monday voted 
to back a stale bill which prov ides 
state and federal care of the aged.

At the same time the TMA Pres
ident Dr, Franklin Yeager blasted 
the proposed Forand Bill which 
would make everyone who is eli
gible for social security paymenl.s 
also eligible for hoapitalization and 
medical insurance 

The bill supporting medical at
tention for the aged that got TMA 
approval waa introduced by Sen. 
Crawford Martin of Hillsboro. It 
would allow Texas to participate 
in the federal "vendor medical 
program "

This program pi 
gency medical aia for the aged 
blind and disabled 

It would offer free medical care 
to the 212.000 Texans on state wel
fare rolls and it is estimated it 
would cost from $17 to 820- million 
to start—with the state and fed
eral government sharing the cost.

6 Arrested 
In Ghost Case
NEW YORK <APi — An assist

ant grammar school principal and 
five other persons have been ar
rested on charges of selling aca
demic paper* to college students 
who turned them in as their own 
work

Prices for the ghost-written pa 
pers went as high a* 83.000 for a 
dissertation aimed at a doctor's 
degree, said Dist Ally Frank 
Hogan

Of 25 students who bought the 
papers—and later testified before 
a grand jury—nine were teachers 
trying for graduate degrees

Hogan said .some of those ar
rested also took examinations for 
students

Most of the 25 were xtudent* at 
colleges and universities in New 
York City, but vludents at Holstra 
College on l»ng Island and El
mira College in upstate New York 
were among the ghost writers' 
customers

The four men and two women 
arrested Monday were arraigned 
is Special Sessiona Court on charg
es of violating a provision of the 
stale education law prohibiting 
fraud in obtaining diplomas and 
other certificates of learning

They are Morris Needleman 52. 
the assisfanl pnncipal. Joseph 
La.sky 72. Florence Van Swaer- 
tngen. 60 Margaret Ryan 27; 
Samuel Michaelson 52. a n d  
James Butterly. M Butterly is a 
free-lance writer The other* have 
their own wnting agencies

Dr Yeager charged the Forand 
Bill would lead to complete social
ization.

"I am amazed that labor unions 
are backing legislation in Wash
ington that would increase every
body's social security payments to 
for the aged,” he said

The TMA also passed a resolu
tion urging a mandatory medical 
examiner system for every county 
in the .state

A Cleveland, Ohio, psychiatrist 
said that "one out of every 12 per
son* is expected to spend some 
part of their time in mental hos
pital* before they die " He is Dr. 
Edward Harper, associate profes
sor of psychiatry at the Western 
Reserve University.

Dr Kenneth Lynch, a member 
of the class of 1910, urged the pres
ervation of the old. three-story 
building where the University of 
Texas .Medical School branch in 
Galveston was housed as a fledg
ling institution

Dr Lynch, of Charleston, S C , 
is president and dean of the facul
ty of the Medical Coiiegc of South 
Carolina

The building was constructed in 
1890 and was one of the few to 
withstand the big hurricane that 
hit the city in 1900 It it little used 
now

"Please don't let this building 
he destroyed." he said at a reun
ion dinner of his class held in con
junction with the medical conven
tion

Other members of the clast of 
1910 who attended were

Dr Charles Bradford of Burle
son. Dr James Bryson of Bas
trop; Dr T S Edward of Knox 
CHy: Dr WiUram Fisher of Ath
ens. Dr Charles Gates of Hous
ton; Dr Thomas Grice of Fort 
Worth. Dr Walter Haaskal ol 
Brenham. Dr Taylor Gilbert of 
Dallas, and Dr Ed Shipmen 
San Antonio

Dr W Oxford of FloresviUo. 
class of 1906. also was present.

BROWN.

6-Point Fitting Plan
...your assurance of a perfect fit

f

What’s happening to your children’s 
feet right now? If your youngsters are 
still in their rapid growing years, their 
feet are growing as fast as they are. 
During at least half o f every day, foot 
growth takes place within the confines 
of their shoes. Are your children’s shoee 
providing the necessary room for this 
growth? Or, is the pressure going up? 
It doesn’t  take long for these feet to

I

catch up and overtake the shoes that 
they wear, perhaps long before they 
wear out. Smart mothers know that 
quality footwear, exemplified by Buster 
Brown, and expert and frequent fitting 
an* important ingredients in providing

Let us take the responsibility 
of fitting your child’s precious 
feet We have every size, ev
ery width and guarantee a 
perfect fit.

growing feet with the beet oonditiona 
possible. The store that sells Buster 
Brown shoes is a responsible store, one 
that uses the famous Buster Brown 
6-P o in t F ittin g  Plan to  assure th at 
shoee are properly fitted at every im
portant point o f the foot.

OPEN A PILLETIBR'E CHARGE ACCOUNT 
WAPt PER$ONNBL INVITED

A 6000 BMC 
T0 6CT 

I 6I0MIN6!

Bedding Plants
For Your Yard

Wo Havo Jutt Rocoivod A Truckload Of

St. Augustine Gross m v,. 1-79 
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER

Opon Sunday 1 To 5 PAH.
1705 Scurry AM 3-2222

■ u n r a u e M R R B i iM e B a a B e s B B a s e ie H i

Vbit Ceritbod Covanit Notional Poifc 
PLAN TO STAY AT BIU COlVERrS

EL RANCHO M O T EL
2145 SoBtk Coad $f. — Cophkod, Now Mexico 

RoRoi ore rtosonobla Stooptog h goo^TlIo shovsps
Air CoodlHoiiod—TolopItOBe*—Tolovifloo

Ckaa Ol •  pis
WRI TE OR WI RE FOE B E S E E V A T I O N S

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

W> kavr a kiad aad tize ta fit yaar 
every aeed. We have aver 2M la ae- 
lecl frem!

BIGGER TRADE-INS
We aeed aaed raadiUaaers aad are 
glvlag Iremeadeos Irade-iae.

R&H HARDWARE
564 JekasM We Give U H  Greea Mamas

\ALIANT LOWERS YOUR 
COST OF LIVING IT UP !

[xch.

Fits Chevrelet, Ford 
And PlymButh DM 44139

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
ALLEN R HAMILTON. 0  D.
MARSHALL Q CAULEY. 0  D.
CHARLES W NEEFE. Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technician 
JIMMY J BRYANT. L ^  Tachnldan 
GALE KILGORE. Lab/Technidan 
WINNIE HARDEGiqn:. Offlca Maoagw 
LETHA MASSIE. AMstant 
BEULAH C R A B T R K  AnUtant

H A M I L T O N

\"zliant wagons look like they’d cost a 
hiindlf But they just look expensive 
I  hev’rr icallv nickcl-nursers at heart!

lake N’aliant's indxnrd  engine. Very 
open-handed with perfoimance, tight- 
fisted with a gallon of ga* Or take itv 
hatterv-vaving alternator electrical 
syspem Same with Valiant’s rust- 
proofed fully unitized body. A perfect

teammate for another Valiant feature 
—Torsion-.\ire suspension. It takes the 
lumps out of humps. Transmissions* 
Suit yourself. pKk a floor-mounted 
stick sh ift. Or a three-speed push 
button automatic, optional at extra 
cost. Both get great gas mileage.

And now let’s give more thought to 
your family. Valiant wagons have lots

of rrxvm for legs, elbows, hips, and 
plenty of headroom, too. .All that plus: 
72 cubic feet of wide open cargo space.

Like we said, V'aliant wagons lower 
your cost of living it up. Just look at 
one. Then imagine yourself behind the 
wheel. Great, isn’t it.* T hat’s nothing 
compared with getting behind 
the wheel for real—and for keeps!

. . . a n d  w e V e  g o t \ ^ l i 3 - n t !

LONE STAR MOTOR
400 I. THIRD

in  S t a v a  A iiM  P ly m e u th  M # n 4 « y  mm \

t
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 ̂ A Devotional For Today
The people that walked in darkness have seen a great 
Mfht- they that dwell in the land of the shadow of 
death, upon them hath the Ught shined. (Isaiah 9:2.) 
PRAYER; Dear Father God. we come in prayer offer
ing our praise and thanksgiving for Thy love and 
goodness. During this holy season may we grasp anew 
the full and creative meaning of Thy love. Cleanse us 
of sin so that we may make a difference in the world. 
For Jesus’ sake and in His name we pray. Amen.

<From The ‘Upper Room’)

I-**.;-.®

Behind A Great Safety Record
The Texas & Pacific Railway Company 

is one of the most progressive carriers in 
the nation. One evidence of this is in its 
safety program, which was underlined 
again here last week with the annual din
ner gi\’en to the employes in the safest 
division on the road.

For the third consecutive time that was 
the Western Division. Many outsiders 
are impressed by the enthu.siasm and 
good spirit exhibited at these gatherings, 
but actually these qualities are the rea
sons for the division's unprecedented ex
cellence in safe working habits and con
ditions.

The elaborate dinner is not just a way 
by which the company can say thanks. It 
is a means by which the carrier can re
port to the employes that safety, regard

less of its other attributes, ts good busi
ness. It is good business not because it 
saves money—which it certainly does— 
but because it promotes human happiness 
and satisfaction.

President J. T. Suggs put it rather suc
cinctly in telling the hundreds gathered for 
the banquet that some of them were there 
instead of resting in a grave, or they 
were there with all their hands and feet, 
because they had labored safely and their 
fellow workers had done likewise.

As handsome as the President's Trophy 
to the division may be. the TItP president 
in so many words let it be known that the 
trophy he treasured most was members 
of the T&P who are able to come home 
to their families whole and ready for 
another day's association with the T&P.

Stronger Defensive Arm
T V  first increment of additional planes 

and pilots for the 331st Fighter Intercep
tor ^uadron  has strengthened the unit's 
ability to fulfill its mission of protecting 
crucial targets of the Southwest from hos
tile aircraft. When the aecond part of the 
movement is completed, the 331st will be 
more adequately equipped to meet its 
responsibiUties.

It Is generally acknowledged that one 
of the moat logical avenues of apfwoach 
for an enemy would be to ride jet 
streams over the vast areas of the Pa
cific, then turn directly north to cross the 
southern borders of the United States. 
That would put an enemy within minutes 
of great industrial and military targets 
in an arc acrou  the Southwest.

Conversion to the faster and more dead
ly 102's, plus augmentation of strength 
from the 37th FIS at Ethan Allen AFB 
meara that elements of the nation's air
craft, petro-chemical and other crucial 
defensive complexes will be better pro
tected. New facilities now nearing com
pletion in the 331st sector at Webb AFB 
will contribute to the unit's effectiveness.

As in the case when Webb AFB was 
established and later when the 331st be
came a part of the base function. Big 
Spring realizes its community responsi
bility. Our opportunity is to always make 
these citizens feel that they are an inte
gral part of the community, and to do all 
tlu t we can to make their career in de
fense of the nation a fruitful one.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Somber Riddle Of Foreign Policy

WASHINGTON — Not long ago Sen. 
Barry Gddwatar of Ahsooa, chairman of 
the Republican Senatorial Campaign Com
mittee. delivered parhape the moat scath
ing attack heard to data on the Eisen
hower foreign policy. It had the hell-fire 
and brimstone of t te  McCarthy era. and 
while the senator named neither the 
Prcsidcfit nor Ms Secretary of State clear
ly. they were the authors of the appease
ment bringing ruin on the nation.

Coming from a Rapubliean rather thaa 
from the opposition, this raises an inter
esting quaebon about how foreign policy 
will figure in the oonung political cam
paign. On balance it is unlikely to be a 
major iaeoe as it was In 1163 when Gen. 
Eiseahewer, tl»  Repabikan candidate , 
repeatailly attack tha Tmman-Achaaon 
“rccard of ca ta ttraphe" that ba charged 
had brooght sa the Korean War.

THK SBIPONSB TO T H I ProMdaot's 
propoaal far a maratonum oa m a l l  no- 
d e a r  axpioaiiaa aad a  bindinf treaty cov
ering all ethers hae been ea tiie whole 
bipartlaaa. Chairmaa J . WilUan Fnl- 
bright of the Saaato ForelgB Relations 
Committoo bailevee sach a treaty, if ne
gotiated. caa be ratified before Coagrese 
adjoarm te

Of tlw two Democratic candidataa ac
tively cootaatiag the presidential nomlna- 
tioo ia the prhnarlee Sen. Hubert Humph
rey has taken the lead in (he effort to 
achieve rcaUatic dtsarmanMet and be has 
long favored an enforceable nocleer test 
ban treaty. Sen. John F. Kennedy wrote 
the PreeideBt, saying he would continue 
the moratorium if he were to become 
Tresident next January.

But whOt at the top level foreign poUcy 
a.̂  such is unlikely to be in dispute, there 
arc signs that the sniping characteristic 
of past campaigns will be revived. Demo
crats already can be heard to say, "They 
accused us 10 years ago of losing China. 
Well, when the. time comes we'll dernand 
to know has lest Latin America "

BEHIND THIS THREAT is a horrible 
nightmare that may become a reality be
fore November. The fall of the dictator of 
the Domincan Republic. Rafael TrujiUo, 
whose position is increasingly more un
certain, could trigger a chain reaction in 
the Caribbean It would be an invitation 
to the extremists around Fidel Castro to 
intervene as they tried once unsuccessfully 
to do.

The United States would then be faced 
with an appalling damned-if you-do and 
damned-if-you-dor't decision. Intervention 
from Cuba would threaten the whole 
Caribbean Yet to use Americsn force 
would revive the old fears of American 
imperialism and give the Communists ex- 
acfly the propaganda weapon they desire.

B^ond Cuba, the Dominican Republic
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Health Insurance A Top Issue

and Haiti, all extremely vulnerable, is 
Panama and the vital artery of the Pana
ma Canal. A year ago an invasion force 
from Cuba landed in Panama Absurd 
and abortive though it was. it spread a 
panic fear. A fiefce naUonaiism, com
pounded by poverty and unemployment, 
with the eimmplc of the high standard of 
North American living always on'display 
in the Canal Zone, is a continuing threat, 
la  to far as Communist strategy is con
cerned Panama may be the real target.

REPl'BUCAN MUTTERING on the 
right ia beginning on the theme of tho 
need to get tougher with Castro. Secre
tary of State Christian A. Herler is being 
blamed for not cracking down on Cuba's 
revolutionary hero. As Herter knows full 
well. Castro is the product of forces that 
go deep into the past; the long persistence 
of a tiny elite of the very rich, the great 
mass of the underprivileged and always 
the brooding presence of the vast neighb^ 
to the north with such a large stake to 
the Cuban economy.

In the same way in struggling with the 
China crisis In 1M< and '49 the then Sec
retary of State. Dean Arheson. had to 
rope with forces long smoldering beneath 
the crumbling surface of Chiang Kai- 
shek'i Knomintang regime But this was 
reduced to the primitive black and white 
of politics, with Acbeson and the Demo
crats charged with "losing" China and 
e\en, by Itie McCarthyists. of plotting to 
let the Communists take os’rr.

IT IS EASY particularly at campaign 
time to demand that Uncle Sam flex his 
musclM. Standing in front of the mirror 
of national approial and shoiaing off your 
strength Is hardly a valid foreign p^icy 
posture, even though it may win applause

The real test of toughnes.4 is to lake 
decisions that may he unpopular, deci
sions based on knowledge and understand
ing transcending the popular emotions of 
the moment A President who flurJes that 
test could lead the nation into war.

Impatience Is Costly
EL PASO. Tex. '.f* — Roberto Ramir

ez. a Juarez, Mexico, cab driver did 
something abiMt that feeling of frustra
tion motorists get when halted at a grade 
crossing by a train.

Ramirez was jailed for firing hLs pi.stol 
twice at the train that was blocking his 
way

WASHINGTON <AP) — The 
question of health insurance for 
the aged will be a big I960 cam
paign issue. But it's doubtful the 
Democrat.s ard Republicans will 
do anylhing about it before the 
campaign

There are more than 154 mil
lion people over 65 in this coun
try. The DemoernU on a Senate 
Welfare subcommittee reported 
la.st February almost 60 per cent 
of them had less than 11,000 in
come in 1958

Presider.t Ei.senhower's admin
istration has had plenty of time 
to prepare a health insurance pro
gram for the older people and sub
mit it to Congress. Instead, as in 
immy other problems. Eusenhower 
has ordered an exhaustive study.

EIGHT o r  ELSENHOWER'S own

Republican senators got fed up 
waiting and proposed a plan of 
their own. Eisenhower hasn't ap
proved. His secretary of welfare. 
Arthur S. Flemming, suggested a 
plan. Eisenhower hasn't approved 
that, either.

The President wants no part of 
a proposal by Rep. Aime J. For- 
and. Rhode Island Democrat, to 
add health insurance for people 
over 65 to the Social Security pro
gram by boosting the present 3 
per cent tax on employes and em
ployers to 3*4 per cent. This would 
be compulsory and it would he a 
government program.

Eisenhower condemr,ed the idea 
at his March 30 news conference 
"I have been against compulsory 
health insurance as a very defi
nite step in socialized medicine *'

H a l  B o y l e
The Sad Work Of Psychiatry

NEW YORK <AP» — Remarks 
that psychiatrists get tired of 
hearing

"What do you guys really think 
about while patients are telling 
yom their troubles'"

"How come you charge my wife 
830 an hour to listen to her — 
and I've been listening to her 35 
years for nothing’ "

"Enough of my worrios. doc. 
Now you he down on the ctxich 
and tell me what's on your m ind"

"There's nothing really wrong 
with me I'm just a crazy, mixed 
up k id"

"No. he'z not a real doctor He'z 
one of those head shrinkerz."

"Now don't you try to tell me 
I secretly hated my mother Why. 
when she died. I bought her the 
biggp't headstone in the ceme
tery ■'

''f:ver since I got that letter 
from the Internal Revenue fierv- 
ice. r\«e had the feeling I'm be
ing followed Is that a delusion of 
persecution, or a delusion of 
grandeur’ "

"Night after night I have this 
wreird dream of flying through the 
air wHh my neighbor's wife ! 
can I understand it. She’s the 
homeliest dame in the block ”

"Before I lie down. I'd like to 
ask you one thing Do you accept 
credit cards’ ”

*'My problem it that lately my 
wife seems to be getting better 
looking Do you think it's my eyes 
that are going — or could it be 
my mind’ ’’

"It's about my hu-band. He 
mumbles ki his sleep No. I don't 
want to cure him I just want you 
to find a way to make him speak 
more dearly."

■'You’re my last hope, doc Just 
an tw ^  me one question. Can psy
chiatry help baldness’ "

"You psychiatrists must have 
your osm troubles, too Who do 
you tell them to '"

"We have a mother-in-law prob  ̂
lem in our home W hose story do 
you want to listen lo first — hers, 
my wife’s or m ine'"

"It’s about my drinking After 
my eighth martini mv mind be
gins to wander Do vou think I 
'hould switch to vodka'"

"Can a neurosis cause fa t’ The 
reason I ask is — ever since my 
wife started acting neurotic I ve 
been putting or. weight "

"Now don’t tell me what I need 
is a new hobby Mr husband has 
a new hobby, and that s why I'm 
here His hobby Is his secretary.’’ 

"The way I diagnose it myself 
is lhat I've got an inferiority com
plex l.otrly I hei’n getting the 
feeling I'm dumber than my 
boss"

That's what the American Med
ical Assn and the U S. Chamber 
of Commerce say. loo.

ALTHOIGH THREE OF the
Democratic would-be presidential 
candidates—Sens John F Ken
nedy, Hubert H Humphrey, and 
Stuart Symington — endorse For- 
and's idea he had less luck with 
his own Democrat.7 in the House 

There the Ways ar.d Meaas 
Committee, on which the Demo
crats outnumber the Republicans, 
turned down Forand’s bill 

Roughly the kind of plan Flem
ming and the eight Republican 
senators were Uiinking of would 
require federal-state payments to 
help needy people over 65 p.iy the 
cost of hospital and medical care 
through private insurance firms.

The only kind of plan Eisenhow
er IS reported to want is one that 
is voluntary and does not include 
any increase in the SociM Secur
ity tax

One of the main administration 
arguments against Forand’s bill 
IS that if is ct*mnulsory and would 
not benefit about four million old
er people not covered by Social 
Security

On the other side, one of the 
main objections to the Flemming 
t)-pe of plan — with the federal 
government and states participat
ing — is that there might he rM 
rush by the stales to embr'ice it 

The absence of a solid adnunis- 
Iration program — alter seven 
years in office — pro>id«-s the 
Democrats wnth a talking point in 
this year s elections 

However, the Democrats have 
been in control of Corgre«s since 
1954 and they h.iven t produced 
one, cither TNis looks l.kc a 
golden opporfunitv (or a couple of 
old political hands 

Those two Texans. Sen L.vndon 
Johrson and House .Speaker Sam 
Rayburn, leaders of the Tlemo- 
crats in Congress. reporlHIy are 
now bvisy ^oeking jUp a plan to 
try to get through Congrevs this 
year

It would furnish feslerally aided 
hospifaliration. nursing home rare 
and fierh.ips some other medical 
henefits for people over M, But it 
i«n’t clear whether this would 
come under Social Security or be 
tackled some other way 

Since Johnson is also a would- 
be presidential candidate, success 
with this idea wouldn’t hurt his 
popularity with a lot of people.

Wrong Call

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Not All Cysts Must Be Removed

SA.N DIEGO. Galif. — The doctor 
came out of the delivery room and told 
Arthur .McCoy hi* wife had given birth 
to a daughter

.McCoy told liis many friends as he 
passed the cigars around, but when he 
brought wife and baby home three days 
later the daughter was a son The doctor 
was red faced "Most emharra-ssing in
cident of my practice," he apologized.

Afdvertising Pays
PRESCOTT. Ariz. Of — The Prescott 

Courier cites this example of tho effective
ness of its classified adverti.sements:

The Richard Walraven family pl.iccd an 
ad in the lost pet section for Winnie- 
Pooh, their 2-year old basset hound 

The next morning when Courier em
ploye* repor ed for work, they found a 
hassel bound sleeping under the classified 
desk. Yep, it was Winnie-Pooh

A at tm a a o w a  raHacttoa upoe Iba characU r 
a i a a n l t  a t  rap au U aa  af aay partoa  firir  or cor- 
p o r a iw  vhfeti to a r  apyaar a  a a r  lu o a  ol Uiit 
Sapar will Pa rbaorfullT corractoo upon P*inf 
■ l a a f l  ta  Ma aWototaa a4 toa m ai>at*nam

CBKTinKO CmcULATICN - fho RtraM T  a iMtoaar af Um AaSR Saroau m Clrenlatlon a al aryaatoaUan vbteS matai anO rrporu 
aaSN at mn pak) ctrtnlatton

NATIONAL REPNESENTATiVE*”  Traaa HaTv 
toalu Ntwapayart i97 Nattoaai CNr Slila,. 
toSaa l Ttsaa

Misnanned
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CANTON CITY. Colo <Jf-A young bur
ro refused to march during a parade here 
.Nobody could get him to budge 

Finally, the stubborn animal was load
ed onto a truck and appeared perfectly 
satisfied. His name? Spunky.

Br JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. 
"Dear Dr Molner What cuuscs 

cysts, and can they become can
cerous' What is a Barlow cyst’ 
-M rs  T. S ”

A cyst. M am, Is a cavity contain
ing fluid without an opening from 
which it could otherwi.se escape 

There are many kinds of cysts, 
depending on location and origin, 
so for clarity's sake let’s start 
with the common sebaceous cyst 
—a cyft which forms around one 
of the many tiny glands in the 
■kin.

One way or another, a small 
area around the gland becomes an 
enclosure, perhaps by some plug 
ging of the duct through which 
the gland normally would expel 
oU. TTie gland keeps on secreting 
—but the oil has ne place to go, 
and piles up in the cyst 

Common sites for «i.ich cysts are 
on the face, behind the ear and 
in the scalp. They range in size 
from tiny white-headed .spots to 
rather large lumps 

Other cysts may occur in the 
eyelids; still others may occur in 
various organ* of the b ^ y . either 
inUTBal or on the surface. The 
causes vary. Take, for example, 
the pillonidal cyst in the lower 
back, which is familiar to most 
physicians. It may come from 
tome defect In the formation of the 
back or. a more recent theory, 
from an ingrown hair.

Internally, a cy.st might develop 
in the pancreas, and as it grows, 
there would be abdominal symp
toms from iLs size since there is 
no handy space into which it can 
expand The liver is another or
gan that may acquire a cyst.

However, a much more common 
cyst is one on the ovary, and most 
women are acquainted with the 
term, “ovarian cyst " even though 
they do not have one 

Notice here, again, that it is an 
area where there i.s glandular tis
sue. Such cysts ordinarily can vary 
from the size of a peach pit to 
the size of a person's head.

As to the "Bartow’s cyst" you 
mention. I wonder if that might 
be a "Bartholin cyst." which is a 
cyst in a gland on one side or the 
tther of the vaginal opening. It Is 
far from unknown—but still a cyst, 
and .sometimes palnfu’

Whether cysts are to be removed 
depends on the symptoms they 
cause Some expand very .slowly 
and cause no trouble Some <as 
cysts on the skin) are removed 
for the sake of appearance 

.Some, depending on the loca
tion, are not removed unless be 
railse of sheer size, and perhaps 
thus pressure, they become a nuis
ance Internal cysti In some areas 
may become cancerous and hence 
are removed for the sake of safe
ty Others may safely be ignored 
for many years.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
They Wouldn't Believe It

There are several Big Spring residents 
who know quite a lot about my paat life.

1 find this out when they aMi:
“Why don't you write about the time 

when such and such happened?" (Reviv
ing a memory of some more or le u  un
usual incident in my somewhat speckled 
past). ,

The nicest thing about the situation is 
that so far, of all the talw 1 have told of 
other places and other days, not one of 
these nice people b u  quutioned my 
report.

For example, I met one of these folk.
"You should write a story about the 

time those deputies killed the two Mexi
cans." said this man.

Well, if anyone has a right to claim 
an inside knowledge of that case 1 think 
1 am that person.

I WAS ON THE STORY from almost 
the time it happened until the day that 
Uncle Whiskers mailed the R e p u te  of 
Mexico a check for 825,000* to sort of 
square off the whole deal.

It began commonplace enough.
My phone jangled peevishly in the wee 

sma’ hours. Equally peevish, I mumbled 
"hello." The caller w u  the jailer at the 
county jail.

"The night deputies killed a couple of 
Mexicans a while ago," said this voice.

I said, "yeah?"
"Thought you might want to know," 

said the cheerful voice.
I sleepily demanded why he thought 1 

wanted to know at 2 a.m.
I tried to tfo back to sleep but I 

couldn't. My journalistic conscience told 
me I should check the thing out. Out
wardly it seemed millrun — something 
that tomorrow would be soon enough to 
deal with. But 1 had a hunch that 1 
should not wait until tomorrow.

The upshot' was I put on my clothes 
and headed for the undertakers. I looked 
at the two dead youths. Clad in coveralls, 
there was nothing to make them appear 
any different from dozens of other young 
men I had encountered from time to time 
from south of the border.

I went to the county jail My pal the 
jailer was bubbling with excitement. He

told me that In addition to the two dead 
men, a third was ia the Jail.

"YOU KNOW SOMKTHING." said the 
Jailer, "right after they put this feller in,

' he asked if he could make a phone call. 
He bad plenty of cash on him and I said 
it was okeh.

"He put la a long distance call to 
Mexico City," ttw Jailer continued. "He 
told tho operator he wanted to talk to tho 
president of Mexico. j

"And be got the president of Mexico on 
tha line in no time at all, too. And you 
kMW what?—he called the president 'un
cle'. They talked a long time, most of it 
In ^an isb ."

"Get your cell keys,” I said "this young 
fellow I gotta talk to -an d  now."

And so H turned out that the two dead 
youths and the other fellow in the jail 
were nephews of the president of Mexico. 
They had been attending a college in 
Kansas and were en route to Mexico CHy 
for the summer hedidays.

MY TROUBLE BEGAN right there I 
called the Associated P reu  and they 
wouldn’t believe my report. I got mad 
and called them again. Why not call the 
college in Kansas, I asked and find out 
if the Mexican president had some neph
ews enrolled there? Why not query Mexi
co City about It? Finally, the AP decided 
to investigate and their findings proved 
my report true.

From then on. there was the devil 
to pay. The town filled up with federal 
agenU. FBI men. state department big 
shoU. Out of town newspapers sent in 
special correspondents I was buried un
der a flood of wires from newspapers 
for stories.

IT DRAGGED ON AND ON. There was 
a lot of stuff that wasn't printed then 
and I think it adds nothing to repeat it 
now. The upshot was there was a trial; 
the two deputies were acquitted.

And the United States kicked in 825.006 
to Mexico as a token idemnity payment.

What 1 remember clearest about the af
fair was the stubbonk reluctance on the 
part of the Associated Press to accept the 
story when it first happened

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z R o b b
It's A Hobson's Choice

Let us settle down in a comfortable 
chair with another cup of coffee while wc 
enntempiate the exa.sperating frustrations 
of the American women Mans’ have been 
crying aloud in anguish at the indigiuty 
implied in describing themselves to Die 
census taker by appellation so unglam- 
orous, dull and degrading as "hoasevtife '

Remember the lady who wrote the New 
York newspaper demanding the right to 
list herself in the census, as "iiaeetheart 
of the home"’

Well, sir. I have news for her. and the 
o'her women uho joined her in dcco'ing 
as unbearable the description of their 
status as "housewife" Under the terms 
of Uncle Sam's census, they aren’t going 
to be able *o deveri^ themselves as 
"houacvtife. ' "homemaker'' *anolher de
tested lerm) or, for lhat matter, "sweet- 
btart of the home "

UNCLE S.%.M’S CENSUS form permits 
only one brief descriptive phrase for the 
married woman. It is "wife of head” 
Uncle It still sufficienlly old-fashioned lo 
believe that "head of household’' is still 
the traditional paterfamilias.

Of course, if the lady of the house wears 
the psnt.s, I suppose she can Insist on 
being listed as "head " R'hat becomes of 
the husband then, I don't know, unless 
he shoots himself Because on the census 
form I glimpsed, there is no proviso for 
a displaced husband He is h e ^  or noth
ing .And his spouce. like it or himp it. 
is "wife of head" TTiat's all

All of which must he most frustratuig 
for the gals who howled before they were 
hit There u  .<<impty no such as
"housewfir ' in the bright lexicon of the 
national census. And if the ladies object 
to being called "w ife" then why did they 
marry m the first place’

TO TEU, THE TRUTH. I (eel a mite 
frustrated myself Faithful readers may 
recall that I had announced my firm de

termination to list myself, come the cen
sus taker, as a housewife, a term—in my 
fragile opinion—bright with glory

But the census taker who called on the 
Robs patientiv explained that I could 
only settle (or "wife of head" Hobson's 
choice, sure enough The census taker, a 
bright young h y  League type in Itahan- 
ate tailoring, said the census seemed to 
be terribly frustrating to three osit of 
es ery (our persons

He found hu customers dying to tell 
all. and both thwarted and atuioyed lo 
discoser that, by large. Uncle Sam Is only 
making a bead count Alter asking the 
head of the clan and mjrsetf our names, 
age and if we had been b ^  in the U.S A , 
he seemed to lose Interest

THE IVY LEAGUER said he felt sure 
the apartment was equipped with nin- 
nuig water and my husband said it had 
three bethroomt. The leaguer was de
lighted with Ute newrs and said. "Tha gov- 
enunent seems te be more interested in 
phimbing than anything e lse"

My hutbend and I marvelled at this 
dedication of goxemment to phimbtng and 
lat it go at that It U haM enough te 
understand the goxemment in these rnm- 
pUcsted days without trying to fathom 
its interest in plumbing

The Ivy Leaguer said he felt Uncle Sam 
ought to ask more questions just to make 
the citizen feel h^pful and important 
when, obviously, he so longs to talk about 
himself. Every fourth person questMned. 
he added, fills out a fairly long, but sim
ple form about hu  education, work, m ar
ital status, earnings, etc The lucky fourths 
seem much happier than persons like 
myself who get the feeling that Uncle 
Sam doesn't care a hoot about them.

Far from being reluctant to talk, our 
Ivy Leaguer said, people wanted to cbew 
hu ear. Almost everywhere he goes he 
has to sidestep a bout of true confeuions. 
Even from "wife of head "
•Cppfncfet. isei Uwiue Pratara SraStoaia. lac I

J.  A.  L i V i n g s t o n

You may ask why it isn’t pos
sible lo use a needle or otherwi.se 
withdraw the fluid or let it drain 
out of a cy.st It can he done, but 
the cyst fills again. The whole 
cyst, outer capsule and all. mu.st 
be removed, incomplete removal 
'or a cyst that break.s through to 
the skin .surface and drams' usu
ally causes infection.

So. if a cyst causes pain or other 
trouble, it should he removed com
pletely Then you are done with 
it. • 9 •

"Dear Sir: Can a person have 
sugar in the blood when countless 
urine tests prove negative—Mrs. 
R X ”

Yes That is. you mean higher 
than-ordinary sugar in the blood, 
since all of u.s have some sugar 
in the blood. It is only when we 
have too much that it is cause 
for concern. Anyway, it is quite 
possible to have a higher sugar 
level in the blood yet not have It 
show in a urine lest. This it es
pecially pos.sibic in an o l^ r  per- 
aon. • B •

Dr Molner welcomes all reader 
mail, but regretz lhat due to the 
tremendous volume received dai
ly, he is unable lo answer individ
ual letter.* Readers' questions arc 
incorporated in hia coiunin when
ever possible.
copyrlsbi. itM. ru u  Ealarprtoaa, tae.

John Q. Thinks Arms Costs Ample
F’RINC’ETON. N J Apr 9—In die cur- spending more on defense than w# am 

rent Washington debate over the amount now.
of our defense expenditures, the Ameri- a majority of Republicans u y  either 
can public tends lo side with the Ad- (hey satisfied with our present rat* 
ministration s argument that the money g( spending or feel we are spend-
now being .spent on defense u  adequate jpg (qq tn u ^

Only about one voter in five agrees Here ii the breakdown by party affill*- 
wilh critics of our nationa^ security pro- ,̂Qp. 
gram who charge that the U. S is not
spending a sufficient amount of money on PRESENT
defense DEFENSE SPENDING

On the other hand, almost the same
number of Americans told Gallup Poll re- • Kep. Dent. lad.
porters that they feel we are spending '*’®® .............................  1* *4 34
loo much at present on national defense ij**”*̂  ̂ ...........................  ** 42 44

With the issue already interjected in the much ................................  19 30 16
I960 political race, it is interesting to opinion ...............................  IS 14 17
not that criticism of our present defense The man in the street, obviously no 
expenditures is more likely to come from expert at military strategy has compara-
r^ m ^ ra tic  than il is from Republican lively Uttle knowledge of the detaiU of our

To gel the pNblic's sentiments in the " d  needs. Hi. Judgment
controversy which hag been raging in “  formed mainly on the basis of impres- 
Wa.*hington circles since the introduction from public discussion and
of this year’s budget, the Gallup Poll as- debate about the adequacy of our defense,
signed Us reporters to a.sk this question of Yet the public's view on an issue such 
voters across the country; •* this can have Important implications

"There is much discussion as to the *** «J*ction year The second in this 
amount this country should spend for ns- *P®cisj two-part series on the defense Is- 
tional defense. How do you feel ,'ibout *“* public’s view on bow
this—do you think we are spending too * ®*’ defense spending
little, too m u c h ,  or about the r i g h t  ”*•6 or hurt his chances.
a r ^ n t ? ” i n p  p u b l ic s  JUDGMENT in th*

The na*ional results: bean sound in the matter of de-
PRESENT "ponding.

DEFENSE SPENDING? During the peacetime y e a r s  of the
Per eeat 1930’t. there was almost universal public

Too little ................................................  21 f*8r that our armament program was
About right ................................................ 4.5 woefuUy inadequate in the face of Hit-
Too much ...............................................  18 growing power
No opinion ...........................................  18 Again in April. 1950-hefore the Ko-

Aboul one Democratic voter in four rean war broke out—more than six out of
(compared with shout one Republican in every ten voters favored an increaat in
seven) presently feels that wc should be our outlay lor national defense.
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M ory  o f C yprus listonod os Josus so id , “ O n# o f you wiN bo troy  m o ."

In Hallowed House, Jesus 
Says, 'One W ill Betray Me'

<EOH*r'f N«U: 'Di* h l(h  p r ls it  haO 
• ir ta d y  ordarrS  th t  arraat ol C tiru t 
a t  Uta widow Mary ot Cyprwa sr*pwr- 
#0 to raootTO Uta buatod mon In bar 
ham* lor tb*ir final r*ad***owa TbU 
U lb* ••cood ot tl«» i to r t r i  on Ibr 
O f tn u  Uial nlabl and U M rtaltar a l 
“ Ih a  Hallowad H o u aa")

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
Aaa*r«at*d Sraaa B*U«l*o WrOar

Glowing candles cast s  dappled 
pattern of lights and shadows on 
the walls of the cenacle, the sec
ond floor banquet room of the 
h o u s e  of Mary of Cyprus. A

K‘ aming white cloth covered the 
g. low table.

She was to be hostess for sup
per this night to a band of want
ed men. and thrir bold chieftain 

Quietly, with low murmunngs 
and whispers, she and the other 
women moved to and fro. arrang
ing the wine cups, bowls of pars
ley greens, the roasted eggs, 
sauces, plates of bitter herbs, the 
bread and spired figs and al
monds

The widow Mary sought to fix 
her full attention on the task at 
hand, but shapeless premonitinns 
B lab b ed  at her. like the flitting 
shadows Making of this prema
ture paschal feast lor indicted 
men had about M a somber fi
nality.

Her brother. Joseph had In
formed her that the high priest. 
Caiaphas. already had ordered 
their arrest, as soon as it could be 
done wnthout public n o t i c e  or 
clamor Her hands trembled as 
ahe laid out the spoon like ligulas.

She circled the table once more, 
patting and adjusting the cushions 
and rugs on tha courhes beside it 
She paused, insperling Ihe whole 
tableau At least the room reflect 
ed a graciouf wrarmth. an inviting 
lellritude

Outside. Ihe faint cries of Ihe 
Reman guards posted for Ihe 
first watch of night, threaded 
along the rNy walls from tower to 
lower, fading in distance Nearby-, 
in Ihe street, a dog barked sharp
ly She started

It would he Jesus and Hit men 
eomir.g to her house Her son of 
17 years. John Mark, came raring 
up the steps ahead of them, an
nouncing their arrival In panting 
breath Their h e a v y  footfalls 
sounded on the statrs. and then 
Ihe curlair pnried and He was 
there

She want forward, kneeling 
**Hag tameuh Adon ” She had not 
meant to say it. con.sidenng the 
diffirultiet that beset Him. hut 
Ihe customary Passover greetrnf 
came spontaneously. “ A happy 
holiday. la rd  ’’

He smiled, touching her brow 
••Hag samenh. Mary ” He em- 
hra<ed her. His nuMher and the 
niher women, and they withdrew 
through Ihe inner portal, aa the 
men. still standing, lifted the firs4 
cups of wine

Jesus spoke the blessing. “ Bles- 
aed art thou. I^ord our God. King 
of the universe, who created the 
fruit of the v in e" They drank 
and sang Ihe first hymr. “Prause 
ye Ihe lard  . Tremble thou 
Karlh. at Ihe presence of the 
L ord"

Their voices rang deep and 
resonant, with manly hardihood 
and vigor They were a bronzed, 
ainewy crew, hc^sm en. plowmen, 
fishers and some le tte r^  men. 
heavy bearded and with dusty 
mantles

TTiey reclined about the table, 
and Mary moved through the cur
tains with the walerjug for the 
wreshing of hands, as Jesus re
marked. "From now on. I shall 
not drink of the fruit of the vine 
until the Kingdom of God comes.” 

The tone was calm, but the 
meaning portentuoiui Later, when 
Ihe men as if to break the strain 
began a jousting exchange about 
who would he accounted greatest

Jesus himself took the basin and 
washed their feet to their embar
rassment and chastened vanRy. 
He said let the greatest be aa a 
servant.

It was all quite odd Mary watch
ed fascinated from the dun hall
way.

'The meal continued with inti
mate conu-adeship and congeniali
ty, but over it brooded an om
inous fatefulness Once, Jesus' 
gaze fixed on Peter and He said 
with deep compassion that He had 
prayed that Peter's (ailh not fail.

Peter's g r i z z l e d  chin jutted. 
“Lord. I am ready to go with 
thee, both Into prison and to 
death" Jesus shook his head, tell
ing him that before he cock 
crowed this day, “Thou shall 
trice deny that thw  kriowest Me.'*

A stunned hush fell over them, 
and bryood the door. Mary's fu>- 
gert lightened on a swatch of cur
tain She edged to a window, star
ing arras* the empty courtyard, 
hearing Jesus say that the tune 
for needir.g sw or^ had come

The night wras cool, but perspi
ration collected on her throat. 
Would there he violence here this 
mghl* She studied the dark cor
ner* of the yard, fearing some 
ambuscade

She heard Peters heavy voice. 
“Lord, b e h o l d ,  there are two 
tword.v “ A shduig of metal against 
sheath, and thea Jesus again: "It 
is erMMgti "

They were dipping greens and 
bread now. the h^bs in the fruity 
sauce of haroset. and Mary signal 
ed a servant to bring the main 
course of roast lamb, even as 
further convervation shocked her

" . . One of you shall betray 
m e " Jesus spoke wulh implaca
ble certainty, and incrrdulous 
questioning arose, “ Is it P  Is 
it I* " His reply was anprotesUng. 
‘ He that dippeth his hand with 
me in the dMi. the same shall be
tray me ''

^  heard something like a 
grunt or snarl, and then a thump, 
as if a fist hit the table “That 
thou doest.'* Jewus said quietly, 
“do quickly "  The couch seraph  
on Ihe floor and footsteps pounded 
down the outside stairs

FVom the wrlndow. Mary watch
ed the dark figure lunging to
ward the foregate. drawing on hu 
ciaak as he disappeared A 
fnghieoed. impotent fury rasa ia 
her.
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The others ate in concentration 
now, with hardly a word. The suc
culent aroma of roasted meat 
wafted into the hall, and Mary 
again peered through a curtain 
slit. Jesua gazed over those who 
remained with a benigh satisfac
tion.

Slowly, with His eyes alight with 
affection. He broke a loaf of 
bread, blessed M and passed it 
among them “Take, eat "  He 
paused. His look washing them 
with trust. “This is my body which 
ia given for you. This do in re
membrance of me."

Then, aa they m u n c h e d  the 
bread in wondering silence, he 
lifted the fourth and final cup. 
gave I h a n k a again saying. 
“Dnnk ye all of it; for this is my 
blood of the New Testament, which 
is shed for many for the remis
sion of sins."

They drained their goblets, and 
got to their feet, still wondering, 
but with a suddra. strange bold
ness m (heir stance, and fiery 
brightness in their looks It dis
turbed the widow to see it

Thea their voicev thundered 
again in the exuberant gratitude 
of the hymn of hallel “O give 
thanks unto the Lord for He w 
God- for His mercy endureth for
ever "

With a parting sign, thev- slipped 
on their sandals and fiM  dow-n 
the statrs Watching them, as they 
croued the yard. Mary saw Jesus 
pause, looking back at this house 
Hr had honored

"In my Father's house." He 
said, “are many mansions .
I go to prepare a place for you . 
that where 1 am. there ye may be 
also "

She caught her breath, and sud 
denly she saw her son stealing 
along behind the disciples and out 
Ihe gate toward some unknown 
danger, with only two iworda 
among them.

She ran down the stairs aral out 
Ihe door, drying out his name 
soBly. but Mark was gone She 
could see nothing up the dark 
street, nothing but (he ragged 
black outline of the palms against 
Ihe sky. hut out of the darkness 
came that steadying voice.
Lat not your heart he troubled, 
neither let it he afraid ” 
'TenMNTow. The Long Nigbt.t

Words of caution and comfort 
were sounded today for the lone
liest man in the inconve tax pic
ture—the one in 26 whose return 
is questioned.

The Internal Revenue Service 
keeps check on errors in income, 
deductions and exemptions with 
a special section of the district of- 
flee. In addition, a percentage of 
“hmocent * returns are selected 
for examination to test the unwary 
“Mr. Average.” according to 
Owen Lipscomb, Houston, chair
man of the Taxation Committee of 
the Texas Society of Certified 
Public Accountants.

Lipscomb, along with M. A. 
Murphree, Midland CPA and Per
mian Basin chapter member of 
the committee, assured area tax
payers that, “unless you have dc* 
libwatcly evaded liability or per
petrated a fraud, you are not be
ing put in a class with notorious 
tax evaders"

The worst the lonely ta i^ y e r  
can expect is a bill for additional 
tax plus interest and in many 
cases. Lipscomb pointed out, there 
is no additional tax to pay. “ In 
a few cases there is actually a re
fund."

For t h o s e  area taxpayers 
tabbed in the spotcheck, Lipa- 
comb has these basic points of 
advice-

I Don't be antagonistic. It won't 
help and by being courteous your 
visit will be less trying.

2. Don't be encourag^ by stories 
of percentage settlements with big 
taxpayers, lliese are rare and in
volve special collection problems.

3. Be prepared to substantiate 
items questioned with factual ma
terial such as cancelled checks, 
bills paid or receipts.

Current targets by IRS officials 
are thase taxpayers who fail to 
report dividends and interest, as 
well as those who stretch their de
ductions.

The spot check on ‘‘Mr Aver
age." Lipscomb said, is to keep 
the tax system from general de
cay If all the average taxpayers 
were tempted to exceed their le
gitimate deductions, safe in the 
knowledge that they would not be 
chocked, the results would be cha

otic.
If, after consultation with the 

examining tax agent, the taxpay
er feels aggrieved by any propos
als, he may appeal. If he wins, he 
pays no interest at all. but if he 
loses, Lipscomb pointed out. he is

Houston Race 
Plan Ordered
HOUSTON <APt — A district 

judge Monday ordered the Hous 
(on Sdiool Board to approve i 
plan (or integration of its schools 
by June 1.

The order was given the school 
board by Dial. Judge Ben C. Con- 
nally

In his letter to (he board Con- 
nally said he had no desire to 
draft hu own desegregation plan

If the board did not advance a 
plan by June I. Connally said, he 
had no alternative “but to grant 
the relief which the •Negroes! 
sought "

Connally said his letter was a 
clarificatian of his position stated 
during a conference with School 
Boord Attorney Joe Reynolds and 
the Negro's lawyor Weldon Berry 
tsro sreeks ago.

Reynolds loM (he hoard h was 
his impreuion that if they did not 
submit a plan for desegregation 
by September Connally would or
der all-out. distnet-wide uitegra-
tMNI

In 1967 the judge ordered the 
school district to desegregate with 
all deliberate speed. His letter 
did not say when be thought de
segregation should begin

Board member Mrs. Frank Dyer 
read the M lcr at the meeting

asaessed interest up to final set
tlement time.

In any case, “ if your lax return 
is questioned, although you have a 
problem, it certainly isn’t the 
worse thing that can happen," 
Lipscomb said.

Lot Of Good Church Men 
Drink Beer, Judge Rules
DALLAS (API — A lot of good 

church men drink beer, Judge W. 
L. Jack Thornton said Monday 
after telling a Methodist social 
worker that one person’s opposi
tion to alcohol ia no reason to deny 
a‘ legitimate restaurant a license 
to s ^  beer.

Thornton interrupted testimony 
of a Southern M eth^ist University 
student to say he “knows a lot 
of good church men who take a 
glass of beer."

Personally, the judge said, "I 
wouldn't have a single beer tavern 
in Dallas, but at the same time, 
if I assumed that attitude. I would 
be unfair to a large se^neot of 
the population

“The point is. young man, that 
you are opposed to drinking, isn't 
if*" the judge asked

Jack Gorham, in court to oppose 
a beer license for s restaurant, 
objected to the judge's remark. 
Bein- in the right place might be 
OK. he said.

“ If you're going to be a reform
er, and obviously you are." the 
judge told Gorham, learn tlu t sell
ing beer is legal

Gorham is a social worker at 
Wesley Community Center, across 
the street from the proposed loca
tion of the restaurant.

Texas Leads Loss 
In Oil Average
THAA (AP>-DomesUc daily 

average oil production, with Texas 
accounting (or practically all the 
net loss, dropped 123.ns barrels 
to 7.MS.420 during the week ended 
April 9. the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today 

Texas (ell 123.450 barrels to 
2.561.I7S. reflecting the state’s 
9^1ay April producing schedule 
against 10 days in March 

Louisiana the week's best 
gam. S.4S0 barrels to 1,101,750 

Other declinea were in Okla 
homa. down 6.900 barrela h> S4S,- 
900. and New Mexico, 3.100 to 312. 
ooo Increuses were reported (or 
Colorado, up 000 to 129.500; and 
Arkanaaa. 75 to B.700

COATES TEXACO
1306 B. 3rd

Ws Giro RAB Grceo SU aps 
FREE sack week 550.00 •* 
Green Stoapt. Drawing each 
Saturday. Nntklag U boy. Just 
register aaytlsne.

AM 4«79

FOR SALE
S r*  ‘2.50
Ready Made CIstbesRM Palas 

Garbage Can Raebs 
New aiM Used Pipe 

Relaferecd Wire Metb
And Structural Steel

BIG SPRING IRON AND 
METAL CO  ̂ INC.

Rack af Caca Cato Plant 
5« Anna AM «4*71

Methodists ' opposed giving a 
beer license to the restaurant con
tending that some of the 302 chil
dren who use the youth center 
will have to p u a  by the cafe to 
get there.

“Your point ia that no tavern or 
beer place should be on the 
street?’’ be asked Gorham.

“The only way I see to permit 
that is put (the cafe) on a back 
lot and build a vail around it.” 
the judge continued.

No dNiaion was reached at the 
bearing.

IM  M O B H O A S  E C O N O M Y

RAMBLER AMERICAN 
CUSTOM WINS 

OVER ALL COMPACTS 
WITH 28.35 M.P.G.

Ram bler wins again? Under official 
USAC supervision, a R am blw  Amer
ican Custom  scored best gas mileage 
of all cars —28.35 M .P .G . — in the 

17th running of the Mobilgas Economy Run. 
All cars were equipped with au tom atic  tran s
m ission—and were choaen a t  random  by USAC 
officials from denier ahowrooma or factory aa- 
■embly lines.

N o car owner should expect to  m atch  in every- 
d ay  driving the mileage achieved in thia teat by 
R am bler or any of the o ther c a n . Hoarever. thia 
tea t provides additional proof th a t R am bler de- 
Uvera heat gas mileage wherever you drive.

FOR AMERICA’S LOWEST-PRICED, MOST ECONOMICAL CARS, SEE

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , 206 Jo h n s o n  s t r e e t

Don't Nogloct Slipping
FALSE TEETH

D o (a lM  M o th  d ro p , a llp  o r  w obblo  
w h a n  jrou ta lk . a a t .  la u s li  o r  in a a c a ?  
D o n 't  b* a a n o y a d  a n d  a m b a rra iaad  
bT su c h  h a n d lc a p a  PASTXKTH. a n  
a ik a l la *  in o n -a e id )  p o v d a r  t o a p r ln -  
k la  o n  y o u r  p la taa . kaap* (ala* ta a d i  
m o rs  a n n ly  M t. O lv w  c o n fld a n t (**1- 
in s  o f aaeurU y a n d  ad dad  o o n fo r t .  
No fu m in y , to o o y . p a r ty t a s u  o r  (a*l- 
In s . O a t P A S T nE T R  to d ay  a t  d ru c  
e o u n ta is  aaary w b ara .

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Tuts., April 12, I960 S
Cost Revnrsnd
LOS ANGELES (A P)-The Dis

trict Court of Appeals has re
versed actor Jay Robinson'* con
viction on narcotics charges and 
granted him a new trial.

Iko Eotot Off
AUGUSTA, Ga. (A pt-F raddset 

Elseohawar caaad off Ihs praasora
of official dutiaa today aa Ida gatf-
ing vacatiae.

Welcome aboard-
/  F r e q u e n t  C o n t in e n ta l  f l ig h ts  to

Dallas, (xinvenient oonnectiona with 
B ra n i f f a  lu x u rio u s  " E l  D o ra d o "

,, DC-7C non-stop to  the  e a s t coast.I WASHINGTON
i NEW YORK

V-

C O M T I M M M f A L  A I R U M K S

III coopwo îo® ̂ jJpBwiFF AIRWAYS

WHITE'Ŝ Money d|ving

0
-A

Value Sale!
Your M o ney  Back if you can buy it 
a n yw h ere  else in the World for Less!

Griddle-Top Gas Range

•  RtMMfy 3>woy Orkidl* Top
•  Elnctrk Clodi and Uglit
•  2 Lorga Slofoga Drowors
•  FomoMb RobortslMiw Hoot 

Control

Yaioe Sole Spodal!

12S-14I1

9 0

U$m WhRe'f Ebty 
Pononalixod Crtdrff

13-cu.-ft. 2-Door
R n frig o rato r-Fraazn f

low  Sob PrfcDl

Giant 101-Povnd 
Food Frttierl

130-1030

• Aaurola Au4eme<k DafrasNug
• Extra- largo Farcalelw Crisgar
• Raemy Dear-t9eraga Rocks 

________ a imart All parcalahi krtattof
F re e  D e ffv a ry f •wwii-y.-w*™*,

•S'* Down
bay to

lOO
» 1 0 0

o n  W H fT F S

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY — DIAL AM 4-5271 
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

11 nf
\



A pertmnhlp formed a  fears 
t m  kao com* to an end and two 
fM M tr Big Spring t}u«iness et- 
tahttrimMuU are now under Uw 
diraetion and management of only 
two of tbe original throe men who 
Initiated the operation.

C B. South, pioneer Big Spring 
laundry operator, and his son, T. 
L. South, have bought out the 
Interest of John Hodges in the 
Ideal and City Laundries and the 
Big Spring Linen Senicc. Tbe 
ctenge was effected on March 9 

Hodges, who has been in the 
laundry business in Big Spring 
for many years, plans to retire.

South said that be and his son 
hitend to continue operation of the 
two laundries and the linen serv- 
k o  Just as the establishments have

ind the same 
ireast of the 
and machin-

operated through the years. The 
same quality worly and service 
will be mainlaine 
policy of keeping 
latest improve 
ery will continde

South said m  began his career 
in the laundry bu^ness in 19M 
as a route man for the old Big 
Spring laundry (now the City 
Laundry.* He began work in the 
office in 1940.

Hodges started the Ideal laundry 
in 1945 and in 1947, South ^ a m e  
his partner in the operation. In 
1950. they bought out the City 
Laundry and combined the opera
tions as one It was in that year 
that T. L. Sooth came into the
business as a third partner. He 
had “grown up" in the laundry

business however. As a boy he 
rode on the route with his father 
and he acquired general knowl
edge of the laundry business be
fore be actually became a part
ner in th« operations.

C. B. Sooth, commenting on the 
change in operations, said that the 
partnership he has enjoyed with 
Hodges was “the finest experi
ence in my life. Mr. Hodges has 
been my friend and counselor in 
this businass and I regret that ba 
has decided to withdraw. I don’t 
blame him for wanting to take 
things easier but I'm  certainly 
going to miss him."

Tom ^ t h  will be Mneral man
ager of the two laundries and the 
linen service. The latter ia u  reiu- 
tively new service.

BIG  SPRING, TEX A S , TU ES D A Y , A P R IL  12, 1960

Handy Fuel
A. M. Everett la aae af the ex
perienced empUyes ef S. M. 
Botaae Co. ready U give Instaat, 
safe service. The heating teasen 
la past, bat aaw It’s traetar 
time—aad time to let 8. M. 
Smith Batane meet your needs.

DOUBLE PARTNERSHIP— FATHER AND SON 
SwiHi'a acquirt full oumartliip of losiMlpy lorvicot

Continentol Construction
Knows Ditches And Pipes

equipi
other

"I can always get a Job sdma- 
where digging a ditch." ia a ri^te- 
ment often heard by a dtagnintlad 
employe on Monday momincs. 
And though many dltchaa wera 
once dug by a man swuiging a 
PK± and rfMval. It Is larfaly a 
thing of the past.

Today, anbdividars. muaidpab- 
Uat and oil fiald finna turn to 
convanies with a wide variety of 
hca%7 machinery to dig ditches 
and W  pipa linaa. One such com
pany in Mg Spring Is tha CooUnca- 
tal Coostruotloa Co

Owned and operated W  O ar- 
Womack.ton BetUa and 0 . S.

Continental has dona considerable 
pipe line work in this area They 
p^icipistod in laying the sprink
ler gystom in tlto new Country
Chib golf oourae. And thev have, 
on ocoaston. laM cdniidarabia util
ity lines ia Big Spring

1 Womack are nativesBattle and 
of Big Spring and have been in 
business here about I t  years. In 
that tone, they have had an aetivw 
pari in the city's growth and da- 
\-eloproent Thair machmery in

cludes a backboe. on# of the few 
in the d ty . a ditching machine, 
side boom tractor, road boring 

luipment. Jack hammers and 
such equipment.

In general. Continental installs 
pipe lines for oil fields. These 
lines connect wUh linca from 
fleldi into refinery or storage 
areas However, t h ^  usually bid 
on installation of utility lines 
(water and sewer) in new sub
divisions

Continental conflnaa tha dmJot- 
ity of its work to Big Spring due 
to the high coat of t ra n a p ^ n g  
machlnary. However, they have 
done many out-of-town Jote, par
ticularly in Midland 

Locatod on the Snydar highway, 
the telephone numbers to call are 
AM 4-9464. AM V51M and AM 
4-7M

Moving need not be the chore 
you imagine it is, if you let a 
professional drayman do the Job 
for you.

The undertaking not only be
comes easier but you run no risk 
at all of breakage by hiring some
one who specialises in the busi
ness.

One such concern here is 
Byron’s Storage and Tranafer 
Company, located at 106 East lat 
Street. BusineM telephone num
ber of the establishment is AM 
4-4351.

Bryon’s Transfer and Storage 
tries to live up to its slogan, 
“with cara everywhere ’’ Whether 
you are moring household goods 
to some other address within tha 
d ty  or plan to move across tha 
nation, the friendly emplc^ea at 
Byron's Transfer and Storage are 
prepared to lend you assistance.

Byron’s ia the local agency for 
United Van Lines, w h i^  means 
goods handled by the establish
ment can be shipped to any point 
within the country without being 
transferred from one van to an
other.

Byron's also hat adequato ator-

age space, where household goods 
or any other items can be stored 
for any length of time at reason
able rates.

Customers of the concern who 
store their fumishinn with 
Byron’s are assured of having 
their belongings returned to them 
in tiptop conditions, since tte  
facilities are sanitized regularly.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passongor Car 
TIrM Of All Kindt
•  Sotlad-Airo

(Paactare Proof) Ttraa Aad 
Taboo—They Stay Balaaced.
"Yoar Tiro Hoadqaartera"

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml G ngg Dial AM 4-7991

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING 

908 Woft 3rd AM 3-2322

Eating Out 
Is Real Fun
EathM eat to h a .  aiM the friend

ly foika at tha Wagon Whaal Rca- 
taurant. 108 E. Ird. invito yea and 
your family to coma on ent aad
enjoy the atmoephere and leisure 

|on wheelat the Wagon ------
Doug Price, m a n a m  of tha 

restaurant, says that whether your 
Choice be barbecue. Mexican dish
es. steaks or seafoods, his trained 
chefs excel in all departments.

’’We feel that if more people 
would try eating out once in a 
while." says Price, “that they will 
see what we mean by a refreshing 
change. It does a family good to 
get out occasionally and let us do 
tbe rooking aad didiwaahing."

The Wagon Wheel atoo haa a 
spaciouo banquet room where up

THE CARPET STORE
SPECIAL
Wool-Nylon
Corpot

1307 Gragg

Sq. Yd.
lastollad

WMi Heory Pad

Dial AM S-4611

•  Intarnational 
Trucks

•  Farmall 
Tractora ( i •  McCormick 

Daaring
Equipmant Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamaaa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5285

rm-ffM
HOT WATER

Albert Pettus
ELECnUC

Speeiallsta To Serve Tea
201 Banten Sf.

Phaae AM 4-4IM Nile AM 44796 
CoauBctrUd. ladastrUI And

RetideaUal Wlriag 
Magnetos—Geaaratora
Aad Starters Trsabla 

Sbssftag

W i B n f l l a j u T a  s y r a

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadtog Servies Balll Upon T«

01 Service 
A Prleadly Csnasel la B ern  Of Naad 

-  AMBULA.NCE SERVICE -  
M  Grrgg Dial AM 4 4 ttl

We*l toMal a  h # |  1
Take 14 nvonHis ts  pogrt 
OOtdX IN TODATt

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

0 (  P E M O A B L F

to 90 people can be served. Price 
M  and his employes cater 

to sach banqueu. parties and 
group get-togethers .

Not only does the Wagon Whaal 
offer a vride variety of selecttona 
for the meal, it stiivct for tha 
fnendlirat. moat courteous aerv- 
ice in town.

For Comploto
PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

■NTDER BWT.
AM 44494 AM 4-79H

Dial AM 44111

irs
EASY
To Do Busintss 
WiHi

SECURITY
STATE BANK

M O V I N G
WITH CARS EVERYWHERE -  CLEAN SANITIZED VA.NS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
CLEAN PALLETIZED STORAGE PACfUTIES 

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
IN East 1st Rig Sprtag. Texas Dial AM 44SS1

Wa have eompleto stoeka 
af Marias SappUes. Flak- 
lag Gear aad aqalpmeat 
far all year sntdaor fan. 
Goass la and b r a w s a  
arsaad. Alas a 

COMPLETE LINE OF TOYS 
SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND 

CENTER
19M Gragg AM 3-M4I

T H O M A S  
Typfwritor And 
Offico Supplitt

OfUea Eqalpmaal A SappUaa 
197 Mala Dial AM 449S1

PICK4JP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laoadry A Dry CIcaaers 
Dial AM 4-6M1 
U1 Heat First

I D E A L
Laaadry A Dry Ctoasart 

Dial AM 4-Sm 
491 Raaaala

We Are Agent For 
Wheaton And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phoae AM 4-7741 -  NHa AM 4499S 

595 E. Sad Big Spriag

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2

4tfc At Birdwen 
Phaae AM 4-4929 

Opea 11 A.M. 
Te U P.M.

2911 Gregg 
Phaae AM 4-2851 

Opea 11 A.M. 
Ta 11 P.M.

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt, Owners 
Al Bogwell, Monoger

Chorlie's
Humble Station

CHARLIE MINCHEW. Owaer
•  Atlas Tiros
•  Battarias M Tubas
Gat Our Daal On Tirat 

Bafora You Trada
Charlie's Humble
4th At Scarry A.M 4-9322

Solved -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Scleace naally has the aatwrr 
ta carpet rteaaiag. Blae Lastre. 
a aew develapment. Is mlsed 
wtib water and brashed lata 
rarpet ar apbalstery. It's amas- 
lag the way fargatlaa ealars 
spriag a a t  Tha aap Is left epea 
aad lefty. It’s easy to apply. 
Oae-half gallaa af Bias Laetra 
rieaas three 9x12 rags. Avail
able at Big Spriag Hardware. 
I l l  Mala St.

Wida Saiaction 
Of Fina Furnitura

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furnitura Dapartmant 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Ha Faralsh . .

eee

REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVKR.S
CONCRETE BLOCKS 
HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat tha Uaia-toklag lash af 
lag eaacrela eat af year 
•tractlaa sehedale. Let a t b Ix 
to year arder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Reedv Iftvee 

Ceoerwle. Weslied end Oeeeol N

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

RRICK STONE -  M llUEL STONE 
DIAL AM 44497 HlOdala

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

PBffXIIIPIlflO SfRVICf
Driva-ln

Prascription
Window

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Phormocy
319 B. 9th AM 4-4417

TODAY

Opan 24 
Hourf 

7 Days A 
Waak

Wa spaclaliaa la gaad faad. Drap la 
far a saark ar faO eaarsa diaaer. EaJay 

tha pleasaat atmaaphera af ear Csffca Sbap ar a party la ear 
private diaiag ream. Our feed la deliciaas aad ear staff eaotto-

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
West Hwy. 99

HERB VINSON. M r-
AM 4-5991

PRe STo
ITS NO TRICK AT AUl

Ju s t flip  y o u r  electric 
switch or ofuff in the cord

FURNISH YOUR

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc. 
Oil And Water Trontportf

VACUUM TANKS 
2-Way Radio Equippad

Dial AM 4-2561

BENNETT BROOKE

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
1909 Gragg AM 4-7122

HOME FROM ONE
ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart
ments.

DODGE •  DODGE DART •  
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 

Part* And AccatBorioB — Complata 
Sarvka Haadquartars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafes. Dreg Stores. Beaety Shapt. 

Barber Shape Aad Faad StWea
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Regular Servica Or Call Far Spaelal 
Reqalreraeata

Lacal Operatlaa — Lacal Feapla

BTG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
121 W. 1st AM 344M

You will find tha oatioo'a best 
known manufacturers’ mereban- 
disa at Big Spring Hardware.

Coavenleat tonne are avaOable . . .  
Come to tomorrow and browea all 
dapartneato.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

119 Mala 
AM 4401

THE SAFEST TIRE YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

U .S. ROYAL O  MASTER
FEATURING THE BXCLUSIVR 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
L O W  P R O F I L E

Re wetter beer aee>. *e ea, r*e 661 aSTaiX 
artee ter erery wle letl W rear rriiiat Oree 
vbea rea ewHea te LOW PaonLB 0.6 aOTAL tzaanas.

Phillips Tire Coe
4th at Jabasoa Dial AM 44T1

ApNIeer* DapartmeaL III Mala 
Fhaaa AM 4-oa»

ALL U S  R O Y A L S ARE: SAFE TV f IHST TIftI

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
Thee Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANI 

Phona AM 4-5981 
Mora Than A 

Dacada Of 
Dapondabla Sarvica

and I’m RT^DDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Elactrto Sorvaat

Prapart For Tha 

Summar Haat AhaadI
EVAPORATIVE COOLERS

IIPiMiK MR.IUD

Only . . .*395
Plus Parts

laelndrs:

CItaalag Air CaadlUoacr, Chrekiag Aa4 OtUag P an p  Aa4 Ma

lar, Cheekiag Bells Aad Replaclag Pad6

BE READY FOR SUMMER HEAT 

Serrieo Drpartairal

221 W. 3rd 
Phona AM 4-8261 W A R D S
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Mystery Smoke
WUI« Miitkc frma kig crack* bi the
earth aa4 laiiljr ritlag up to ZM feet high aad 
unelHag of ■alpbur, grew lightaeer* to a aatural 
gopreaaloB aear Pecoa. ia far West Texa*. (Ml 
compaBy gcologiaU who laipeclcd the alte ex- 
preaaed Ike opIbIob b Mg depoall of peat—partly

rotteg regetahio aiatter which barB* like low- 
grade coal whcB dried—had caught fire. There 
wa* Bo explaBatioB bow It started. A b  uBldcBtifled 
maB luapecta one of the crncka from which 
■moke la rlalag.

DEAR ABBY

i r s  A DILLY
ly  Abigail Von luran

D E ^  ABBY: One of my aunts 
■ont us a Jar of dill pickloa for 
a wedding gift. My father says 
this aunt has always boon crazy 
as a kMo and we should thank 
her for the pickles and throw them 
away. ’ My mother, who is my 
aunt’s sister, says slw is not crazy 
and we should put the pickles out 
with tho rest of the gifts. Dad 
■ays if we put the pickles out on 
the table with my other wedding 
gifts, pe<M>le will think for sure 
our whde family is nuts.

The aunt who sent the pickles 
is not coming here for the wed
ding so she will never know the 
difference. I think Daddy ia right, 
but my mother wants her way. 
What should I do?

GETTING MARRIED
DEAR GETTING: TU ak  year 

■ant fer Ihs pickles and pat them 
away. I have heard of pickled 
gaesto bat not pickled gifU.

Texas Constitution, 
Prison In Politics

By IRWIN FRANK
SaMctoUS r r tM  StefT W riter

A call for revision of the Texas 
Constitution and praise for the 
state's prison system were voiced 
Monday by candidates ia the May 
7 Democratic Primary.

Candidates s k i p p e d  formal 
speeches during the day and spent 
their time at meetings, handshak
ing and coffee-drinking with vot
ers.

Lt Go\'. Ben Ramsey said at 
Crockett and Bryan that the state 
prison system is a good example 
of how Texans can expand govern
ment services without waste.

Ramsey, seeking a sixth term, 
said a rehabilitation program lift
ed the prison system from one of 
the worst to one of the best in the 
past 10 years while keeping the 
cost to taxpayers among the low
est in the nation 

The call for a consUtutXNial con
vention wa* voiced by Don Yar
borough. camfMigning for lieuten
ant governor in Fort Worth 

He said "One thing I want to 
see nailed down (or all time In 
a revised Constitution is the prin
ciple that Texas women are the 
legal equah of Texas men ”

.\ six-member task force named 
by Gov Price Daniel who seeks 
re-election, meets In Austin Tues
day to start work on possible solu

tions to the state’s financial prob
lems. Daniel will talk to the group 
In his office and will brief mem
bers on their auignmenti.

Jack (}ox, running against Dan
iel, visited at McKinney and 
Greenville during the day and 
spent the evening at Denton.

Candidates for the attorney gen
eral’s office campaigned at Hous
ton and Waco. Incumbent Will 
Wilson made a series of appear
ances in Waco which were termed 
non-political while House Speaker 
Waggoner Carr spent the day in 
Houston.

Also in Houston Monday was 
Rep Jerry Sadler, running for 
land commissioner against incum
bent Bill AUcom.

Jim D Bowmer, Temple attor
ney seeking election to the Court 
of Criminal Appeals, toured the 
San Antonio area

Cox campaigns Tuesday at Fort 
Worth and San Antonio. Carr 
speaks at Houston; Bowmer goes 
to Laredo; Wilson visits in Mexia, 
Palestine. Athens. Hillsboro. Cor
sicana and Waxahachie; Yarbor
ough spends the day in Houston; 
Judge Robert W, Calvert, seeking 
a seat on the State Sbpreme 
Court, goes to Lufkin. Jasper, 
WoodviUe, Livingston and Hunts
ville. and Allcom continues his 
trip through West Texas

Cuba Spurns U.S. Plea 
For 2 Downed Yank Fliers
WASHINGTON »AP) -  Fidel 

Castro’s Cuban government hat 
rejected an American plea to re
turn two American fliers shot 
down in Cuba after a sneak flight 
from Florida.

The SUte Department, discloa- 
ing thia Monday, announced alao 
lu  own rejection of three Cuban 
protasU on other matters.

At the time the two fliers were 
arrested. Cuba said they were 
trying to spirit out of the country 
a former agent of ex-President 
Fulgencio Batista, who was de
posed by Castro’s revoluUon.

U S. authorities later said they 
obtained a statement from one of 
the American fliers. William J. 
Schergales. J4. that Castro’s re
gime cooked up the flight to em
barrass the United States.

Cuba's refusal to return the men 
heightened Washington suapidona 
on thia score Cuba said Scher- 
galea and Howard Rundquist. S3, 
are subject to Cuban court action 
for a crime againit Qiba.

The United SUte* had wanted 
to InveRigaU Schergalea and 
Rundquist for possible vioUtion of 
American laws In making their
aecret flight. __^

One of three U S notes delivered

to (?uba spawted a Cuban protest 
over a new U.S. cUinpdowB on 
sale of helicopters to (Siba.

The U S. reply said a policy was 
begun two years ago of closely 
studying all Caribbean arms re
quests It said arms thipmenU 
had been denied to BatisU before 
Castro

"It was the profound hope of 
the United SUtes that with the 
establishment of the present gov 
emment of Cuba, peace and tran
quility would be restored to the 
Caribbean area.” the note said 
"This hope has not been realized "

In another note, the United 
States rejected as unfounded a 
Cuban charge that former BatisU 
army men are being employed at 
the U S. Navy base at Guantan 
amo The note also refused a re
quest to re-hire a Cuban labor 
leader who had been fired at the 
base

The third note turned down a 
Cuban request to keep U.S. fruit 
inspectors in Cub*. These Agri
culture Department inspectors 
had been sent to Cuba in IBM to 
help CJuban shippers meet U S. 
marketing standards for fniiU 
and vegeUblea.

Former Fidel 
Man Leads 
Insurgent Band
HAVANA (API — An insurgent 

band led by a former Castro of
ficer was reported bottled up in 
tlie Sierra Maestra Mountains of 
eastern (^ib■ today, but the gov
ernment refused to talk about it.

Unconfirmed reports said troops 
and militiamen in Oriente prov
ince were moving in on an en
circled group of about 40 guer
rillas led by Manuel Beaton, 
former captain in Fidel Castro's 
revolutions^ forces, it was from 
these mountains that Castro 
launched his revolution.

MaJ. (^lixton Garcia, command
er of Uie mountain area, refused 
to discuss Ute reports with news
men who reach ^  him by tele
phone at his headquarters In 
Palma Soriano.

Militapr authoritie* in Havana 
and officials in Oriente province 
said they knew nothing about 
Beaton or his guerrillas.

The semi-^ticial newspaper 
Revolucion said Saturday that 
Beaton was heading a gang of 
bandits in the area The paper 
accused the band of killing a 
peasant, Franciaco Tamayo, who 
had been associated with Castro 
during the revolution But the 
Havar,a newspaper El Crisoi IsEer 
identified Tamayo as chief of a 
govamment army unit 

Another unconfirmed report said 
a second guerrilla band was roam
ing the Sierra O istal. a nnountain 
range north of the Sierra Maestra.

Beaton recently escaped from 
Havana’s La (Cabana military 
fortress, where he had been held 
on charges of killing an army 
major and two soldiers at Uie 
gates of Catnp Libertad. outside 
the capital, aeveral montlu ago 

Beaton denied he was responsi- 
ble for the shooting Friends said 
he had been made a scapegoat.

Fire Razes Hotel
PAMPA. Tex (AP'—An early 

morning fire destroyed Uie Alamo 
Hotel today causing serious injury 
to Bill Strange of Pampa. a raai- 
dent of the hotel.

One man was Uiought to have 
died in the fire but firemen were 
unable to find a body 

The two-story hotel had about 
30 rooms

DEAR ABBY: I come from a 
large and friaodly family. We are 
all marrifd and drop in at each 
other’s houses in the evening. It 
is customary to atay until about 
midnight.

On several occasions my broth
er-in-law told us to go b ^ e  be
cause he had to get up early for 
work Uie next morning. I was 
^ a t l y  insulted. Another brotho*- 
in-Iaw said it was a man’s prerog
ative to tell his guests when to 
go home. 1 say K’s an inault. What 
do you say?

INSULTED
DEAR INSULTED: Only a vciy 

in-brcd host weald tell hie guests 
U ge home. He sheuM have ex- 
plaiaed his plight, said geedalght 
and goBC te bed.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: Please don’t 
think ia too stupid to answer. I 
am 16 and 1 go on datae, but noth
ing steady. I would like to invite

a certain boy into my house after 
a date so we can talk and get bet
ter acquainted. But what do you 
use as an excuse to get him in the 
house?

I can’t ask him to listen to 
records and dance because wa’ll 
wake up my family. Also I don’t 
want him to think I am hinting 
that I want to make oiM. Have 
you any ideas?

SWEET 16
DEAR SWEET: Aik him If he’d 

like I* come la fer cake aad milk, 
or ceekles and hat cheeelate. 
Maay UtUe romances have beea 
cooked ep la the kitchea! Good 
tack.

• •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “WILLING 
TO WAIT” : You might have a 
longer wnit than you planned on. 
The second oldest lino in tho world 
Is, “My wife won’t givo mo n 
divorce.” Tbe oldest Is, “ I wnnt 
to show yon my etchings.” Get 
arise. Sister.

• • •

“What’s your problem?” Write 
to Abby in care of this paper. For 
a personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, self-addres^  envelope.

• • •
For Abby's pamphlet, "What 

Every Teen-ager Wants To Know,' 
send 2Sc and a large, self-address 
ed, stamped envelope in care of 
UiiJi paper.

in Big Spring it’s

Brave Scalped
DETROIT (AP) — For a litUe 

while Jake Bailey, 10. was a proud 
Mohawk Indian. Now he is back 
in the reality of the fifth grade.

Jake admired Indians ao much 
be begged his mother to give him 
a Mohawk haircut. She finally did 
and thare waao’t a prouder boy 
than Jake when ha showed up at 
the Brady Elementary School with 
a narrow strip of hair down the 
center of his otherwise bald head 

But .Mary C. Sullivan, school 
prindpai. cfidnl like Jake’s hair
cut and sent him home She said 
Ita couldn’t come back until his 
h s i r ^  was changed Over the 
weekend. Jake’s mother trimmed 
down the strip of hair 

Jake is back in school new.

for discriminating women

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Uoyd AM S-2005 
An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counta for 
resulta and satlsfactloa.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry 
Dial AM 4.2S91

Mercury Monterey now priced 3̂1 under Ford 
Galaxie, ^ 6  under Chevrolet Impala, *63 under 
Plymouth Fury! And it’s the best-built car around, 
bar none, new car- new low price ’ 0 Q  | ^ [ D Q y D Y

AT OUAUTV H*AOQUA»TtllS

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnalt Stradt • if  Spring. Tdxat

ELECTRICITY

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check Tear TV Tihca 

FREE Al . . .T O B Y ' S
Ne. 1 Na. t

IMI Gregg 1666 E. 4th

President
J. L. C. McFaddia. Beaamaat 
lawyer, was elected presideai af 
(he East Teiaa Chamher ef 
rom m erre at a meeUag heM la 
ManhalL

motWrn ftleetrie cooking. You spend so much less 

time in the kitchen when automatic control!
A

watch over the cooking for you. And it’s so easy 

to keep your kitchen clean when you cook with cIm h  

electricity. See your electric range dealer soon. Or

Your modem way to cook.. .  
because K’s AUTOMATIC

Precious hours of extra time to spend 

with your family — that’s a happi

ness bonus you get with clean.
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Glasscock Venture
Prepares To Start
A Am  Aadrac wildcat was pre- 

AariBf to atart ia Glatacock Coun
ty  about 10 mflos aoutbeast of 
Garden City.

R wiU bo Buck Wilaon and Nor
wood DriBinf Co. No. 1 TXL, 
dated  for S.ooo feet.

B if Bprine Eipioratlan Co. No. 
1 P owoH, Dimcnitt County proa- 
poolor, traa making fade in abate 
M ow  1.100 feet thia morning. It 
la a  mBe woat of Carrixo Sprinp 
and SSO from aoutfa and I J S  from 
eeat Hnea of aurvey 7. Lim and 
Co.. Abatract OM.

Big Spring Exploratioo No. 1 
H a iw . Kent County explorer, 
baa boM plugged and abandoned 
at T,1M feat in the EBenburger. 
R  wm  in the aouUMnatem part of 
t t e  county.

Bord«n
TXL No. 1 Good ia bottomed at 

a.OlO feet and waiting on eeimat. 
O pentor ran tbe 1% incb caaing 
to the bottom. The aite ia 710 
from aoutb and 000 from east 
lines of aection l«4t-an. TAP aur- 
vey.

Texaco No. 10-A daytoo ia pre
paring to perforate the Pennayl- 
vanian between 8,li0-a0S feet. This 
project ia 000 from north and 700 
from west bnea of aection 41-»- 
On. TAP a w a y .

Dawson
Trice No. 1 fGcbola ia drilling In 

nnfeythite d  4,100 fed . R ia 440

HOSPITAL NOTES
MO SPRING HOSPITAL 

Aiimiadnna — Charlie Crockett. 
1701 Ruanda: Opd Black. 001 Run- 
nela: Levi P u b ^  I am wa; Md- 
vin Broera, 1401 Prinoetoa; Janie 
HuOdetlar. 1110 B. M h.

Djamiaaala — EUsa Trerlao, OU 
Johnson: CUytoa Chick. SOS lUi; 
Betty Bowmen, USl W. Srd. '

WEATHER
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CARD OP THANKS 
Our aiocere thanka to tbe kind 

fricnda. ndghbora and relatives 
f o r  expreoione of sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, and o tM  cour
tesies extended to ua Airing our 
recent bercevenicnt.

Mr and Mrs. HerscM  Romine 
and Family.

CARD o r  THANKS 
Our aiocere thanks to the kind 

friends, neighhort and relatives 
for expresMoos of sympathy, beau
tiful flowers and other courtesies 
extended to ua during our recent 
bereavement 

Family of Otto Johnko

la Big Spring U‘s

for diaciimlnoting women

.A

N A LLE Y
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

000 Greu
Dial AM 44Sn

from south and 1.900 from east 
lines of soctioo 3-Ol-Godair survey.

Garzo
TXL No. 1 Stocker is making 

hole in lime at 4.S2S feet. Location 
is 600 from south and 1,680 from 
west lines of aection 67-0-GHAH 
survey.

Howord
Forest No. 1 Painter is drilling 

in lime and shale below 5.S12 feet. 
Locatioa is 660 from south and 
west lines of sectioo 4-Sa-2n, TAP 
survey.

Banies No. 1 Conrad is driHing 
in shale at 7,065 feet. Location is 
l.MO ffVfi north and west lines of 
section 67-30, Lavaca Navigation 
Co. survey.

Martin
Hammond No. 1 Scott is drilling 

in lime and shale below 10,688 
feet. Site is 660 from south and 
west lines of labor S-362-Borden 
CSL survey.

Mitchfll
Anderson and Manor No. 1-35 

Morrison is making hole at 1,406 
feet. Location is 467 from south 
and 2.173 from east lines of sec
tioo 35-20-la, TAP survey.

Roos«v«lt
Coeden No. 1-B Featherstone- 

Federal is drilling in lime and 
ahala below 7.786 feet.

Instructed 
Verdict Is 
Overruled
A motion for an instructed ver- 

(hot offered by the TAP railway 
in the trial of a damage suit 
brought against it by Erlene Brodi 
was overruled Tuesday morning.

Judge Ralph Caton, 118th Dis
trict Court, ordered the trial to 
proceed. The motion for a  new 
trial was presented at the conclu- 
si(Hi of the plaintiff’s case. The 
plaintiff was the only witness in 
ho* behalf. She related basically 
the facts eutlined in her originsJ 
petition—that she and her former 
husband. L. G. Brock, were in e 
car. The date was Sept. 22. 1957 
and the scene was a railroad 
crossing in Booham. The car 
crashed into a box car which was 
being shunted ovtr  the crossing. 
She was injured as a result and 
she askes 0140.470 damaged.

The caae was pushing ahead at 
noon.

An all-male jury is hearing the 
evidence. The jurors are R. E. 
Collier. W. T. PhlUipo. J. T. Dun- 
nam. Raymond C. Smith, George 
D. Wedu, Bobby J. Morris. O. S. 
Womack, Hugo G. Campbell, By
ron B. Smith J r., R. L. Plunkett, 
H. H. HaUford, and Jimmy G. 
Watson.

Hurt In Mishap
Mike Hazard, member of the 

pressroom staff of the Big Spring 
Herald, was injured when his car 
left Interstate 30 near latan Mon
day night. He was returning from 
Dallas at the time. He suffered 
facial and possibly other injuries.

DA Seeks Revocotion Of 
Suspencled Term For Youth
Rudy Balderas, 10. one of three 

young Latin-AroericaM charged 
Mon&y with robbery by asaault, 
now facet revocatioa of a two- 
year probated sentence already 
hanging over his bead.

Gil Jooaa, district attorney, filed 
a  motion ia llOlh District Court 
on Monday afternoon asking that 
the probation granted tbe young 
defendant ia a burglary caae to 
be aet as iit. The court aot the 
bearing for 10 azn. April 22. Bal
deras pleaded guilty to bur^aris- 
tng tbe Harris Cafe last fall. He 
was sentanced to servo two years 
ia the state penitentiary, but tbe 
term was probated.

Balderas. Juan Sadcbct, and 
Fernand H. Crus a r t  chuged 
with having robbed an airman 
from Webb of his coat, his hat 
and $4 in cnsh early Saturday 
morning.

F«n».i waa sat in tbe tm m  of 
Crus and Sancbei at 02.200. Crui 
had posted bond and was relaaaed 
from cuetody Tueaday. Sanches 
had not been able to post bond at

Sanches was at liberty en m

Toastmasters Use 
Easter As Topic
Big Spring Tonatroaoton Chm 

discittsed "yWhat Does Easter 
M cu  to You ” as Ms table topic 
at tbe regular Monday night meet
ing of the group. Ih e  dub  meets 
at tbe Sands Restaurant.

Speakers last night were Horaoe 
Garrett, who diacuMed **A VlsM 
to the Moon;** George Laraca. 
"How to Be Successful:” and 
George Hancock. "TVy Said R 
CouMn’t Be done.”

There ere four vecandcs in the 
dub and interested persons arc in
vited to seek membership.

appeal bond at the time the rob
bery ellegedly occurred. He had 
been found guilty of murder in the 
Od. 31, 1968 slaying of Larry Vi- 
erra.

Annual Postal 
Route Inspection 
Starts At C-City
COLORADO CITY-Arisne Mor

ris, acting postmaster announced 
Monday that the annual inspection 
of Colorado City's d ty  routes was 
to bogln 'Dieedsy morning Tbe 
assistant poabnaster was slated to 
waft all the city routes with reg
ular d ty  carriers.

‘The purpoee behind the annual 
inapectioo.'' said Morris, “ is to 
i m ^ v t  nMdl service. We check 
to find out if carriers can be re
routed to simplify the routee or 
to give better or faster service or 
to find out if mail on tbe dh- 
ferent routee has increased or de- 
craaaed. thereby bringing a need 
for efawnges.”

“We also check the mail boxes 
of patrons,” Morris added, “to be 
sure they are ia good conditioo 
and sin protect the mail. Our as
sistant postmaster will ake make 
a check of houae numbers, whicb 
are required before city delivery 
■enrioe can be given.”

Tsm Goes, loral ass id ant pod- 
m ader. will make tbe four-day in
spection.

Longhous* M ttt
Ih e  regular monthly meeting of 

tfao Y Inman <Guide Longhouse has
been 
the T(
pony conference room. Ih e  Long 
bovM is the council for represent 
atives of all tbe tribes.

set for 7:20 p.m. today in 
Electric Service Com-

Electrical Code 
Is Left Intact
In a reversal of last week's ac

tion. representatives of the Big 
Spring City Commission told a 
group of eledridans Monday that 
the Electrical Code would not be 
changed.

"We don’t  want to break down 
the code,” Mayor Lee Rogers said 
"We want people to be safe.” He 
explained that the code was passed 
for safety and that a lot of fires
are caused by faulty wiring.

A. K. Steinheimer, city manag
er, said, “I think we have a good 
electrical code and I would not like 
to see it broken down.” He said 
he felt a lack of understanding 
had caused many people to call 
electricians and the city regarding 
the air conditioner charges for 
electrical hook-up.

"Let's work together and clos
er.” he emphasized, "and avoid 
misunderstandings ”

COSTS QUESTIONED
Last week, the commission in

structed Steinheimer to look into 
the electricai code and see if it 
cotdd be changed in order to low
er costs of air conditioner instal
lation In some cases residents 
have been charged up to 040 for 
the wiring.

Members of the commission last 
week questioned whether thia 
charge was necessary. The same 
question was brought up Monday. 
The assembled e le^ ic ian s agreed 
that it is the only safe way to 
meet the code.

Raymond Tally said a cheap 
electrieal job is no good "Why 
save IIS if (he result will be dan- 
gnous.” he asked The resident 
may bo mad now. but he will be

better off with a safe wiring job. 
Tally explained.

MATTER OF lAFETY
The part of the code under con

troversy includes that section 
which requires a disconnect switch 
within sight of the air condi
tioner This switch prevents some
one within the houae from turning 
on the electricMy while the owner 
is working on his air conditioner. 
This switch cods about 121.

Tally said personal safety is not 
the only reason that section was 
included in the code "It aim pre
vents untrained air conditioner 
salesmen from installing the air 
conditioners unsafely,” he said.

Steinheimer asked about using a 
17 .50 switch which is not weather
proof and would be installed inside 
the air conditioner. The electri
cians said it is not safe and would 
not last. A bare fuse block was 
also called dangerous.

It waa pointed out that the dis
connect switch is not for the safe
ty of electricians. 'We are 
trained,” Tally said, "and can 
avoid danger. But the owner could 
be in danger with an unsafe 
switch.”

Mayor Rogers said tliat money 
is s  small thing when safety is 
concerned. “We must keep the dis
connect switch in the code,” an
other electrician said. "Let the 
people beef. It's for their own 
good: they’ll get over It."

A C. Latson. chairman of the 
electrical board, was asked to at
tend today's city commission meet
ing George Zachoriah was the 
only other commisskmer on hand 
for Monday's meetiiif-

MEN IN SERVICE
Vance McCright, aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. H. D. McCright, m  E. 
I5tfa, has been selected fosTrogi- 
iTMOtal color guard at tba Navy 
Recruit Training center, San Die
go. Calif.

McOight was singled o|jt for the 
honor from among over 1,000 re 
cruits.

M c C ri^  entered tbe Navy In 
February.

• • • s
Four area men have enUsted in 

the Navy under tbe "buddy plan” 
to remiadn together throughout 
their recniM tndning.

Tbe quartet includes Wally Bish
op, too of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
W. Bishop, 2608 Hamilton: Jerry 
Grisaom, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
die W. Grisaom. and Leonard 
Farmer, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon- 
wd L. Farmer, both of Lamesa, 
and Charles Dodson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Dodson, of GaM.

Richard Bronson waa named 
"outstanding ainruut of tbe 
month’’ for January where he is 
stationed in Germany with the 
U. S. Air Force.

Airman 3rd Bronson is the son 
of Lt. Bob Bronson, police depart
ment identification officer. He has

Gen. Schriever 
WTCC Speaker
SAN ANGEILO — The man in 

charge of all research and de
velopment of Air Force missiles, 
Lt. Gen. Bernard A. Schriever, 
will be one of six speakers here 
during the 42nd annual convention 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce here Monday and Tues
day.

A native of Germany and grad
uate of Texas AAM CtMlege, Gen. 
Shriever directed the nation's high
est priority defense projeri, the 
development of an intercontinental 
ballistic missile

He was responsible not only for 
pushing fonrard research and de- 
velopmimt on aQ technical pttaees 
of the Atlas, U taa, Thor and Min- 
uteman ballistic missiles, but for 
concurrently providing the launch
ing sites a ^  equipment, tracking 
facilities, and ground support 
equipment necessary to these mis
siles.

As commander of the Air Re- 
■earch and Development Conv 
mand, Gen. Schriever monitors 
more than 6,400 research and de
velopment contracts for work on 
Air Force weapons systems, ma
terial. equipment and special proj- 
ecu.

His address. "The Status of Our 
Missile Prograni.” will be the fi
nal feature of the convention at 
noon on April 10 in the Towa 
House Hotel.

The convention srill begin at 3 
p.m.. April II, in Hotel Cactus 
foUowtng s prior meeting and 
luncheon of the regional cham
ber's board of directors .

Two speakers are scheduled for 
the first afternoon. Alvin A. Bur
ger, Austin, executive director of 
the Texas Reaearcb League, will 
deacribe "The Texas Tax Pic
ture: Where We Stand. Where We 
Are Hraded.”

Congressman O. Clark Fisher 
of San Angelo win speek on "The 
Courae of Congreas.”

Wayne Vaughn Jr. 
Wins Honor At 
Key Club Parley

been ia the Ai^ Force five years 
and is currently stationed at 
Weisbadea

•  •  •

Wayne Vaughn Jr. received the 
governor's Distin^ished Man 
Award at the district meeting of 
Key Gubs in Dallas during the 
weekend.

Wayne has been serving as lieu
tenant governor of division No. 32. 
a poet he will hold until June 1 
whm he will be succeeded by Ray 
Alexander, who is lieutenant gov
ernor-elect.

Delegates from the Big Spring 
Key club—a high school service
chib sponsored by the Kiwanis 
Club—were Wayne. Ray, Danny 
McCrary and Max Moore George 
Larson, chairman of the local 
Kiwanis Key Club committee ac
companied the young men to the 
meeting at the Baker Hotel in 
Dallas. The district embraces 
clubs in Texas arxl Oklahoma.

Politics Study 
Starts April 21
The first teseion of a politics in 

government study course at the 
^ IC A  will get underway at 8 p.m. 
on April 21.

Instruction is designed to ac
quaint ckasB members with nomi
nation and election procedures 
from the local to the national lev
els. Bill Quimby will serve as tbe 
course coordinator. There is no 
charge for YMCA members and 
non-members will have a 13 fee for 
the course. Four .sessiom will be 
held on each Thursday evening

Bogard To Attend 
Traffic School
Lt. Stanley Bogard leaves Big 

Spring Wednesday for a three 
weeks school at Evanston, 111.

The traffic schod is conducted 
annually by the Northwestern 
Traffic Institute for police officers 
througtiDUt the nation. B o g a r d  
is in charge of the local depart
ment's traffic division. In his ab
sence. Patrolman W. L. I^ n o n  
will have charge of the division.

Pfc. Billy H. McMahan, 31. is 
sav ing  with the special guard of 
the Army’s Berlin Command la 
Germany.

McMahan, who ft a member of 
the infantry's Headquarters Co., 
entered the Army in August 1968 
and arrived overseas in January 
1968.

Tbe aon of Harold E. McBla-
ban. Big Spring, he ft a 1966 grad- 

owa Park School. Bdoceuate of Iowa 
entering the Army, McMahan was 
employed by L o i^  J . Tbompeon. 
engineering. Big Spring.

Special Easter 
Rites Continue
The Rev. V. Ward Jackson 

will be the speaker today at the 
Park Methodist Church, as the 
Pre-Easter Union Revival begins 
its second day of acUoa.

Various diurches boot tbe re
vival each night thia week, 
through Friday, and a different 
pastor will preach eadi evening.

Wednesday night, the revival 
will be hdd at the Gmrcfa of the 
Nazarene with the Rev. Joe Mc
Carthy speaking.

Tonight’s topic by the Rev. V. 
Ward Jackson will be "CapUous 
Questions’’ with the text being 
taken from Mark 12:12. The spe
cial music in tonight's service will 
be given by a chorai group di
rected by Mrs. Munt.

Services at tba Park Methodist 
Church begin at 7:30.

Big Spring Paator’s Association 
is currently sponsoring the Len
ten Devotional Series at the F ln t 
Methodist Church in accordance 
with the pre-Easter aeasoo.

The devotional period ft 12:30- 
12:56, continuing through Fridsor 
of this week wiUi a different pas
tor handling each service. Also 
there ft a different pastor giving 
the devotional message each day. 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd ^oke Sunday, 
Dr. Jordan Grooms today and Dr. 
P. D. O'Brien speaks Wednesday.

Ira Schantz is in charge of the 
music during the entire series, but 
a different organist is used for 
each aervica.

You Can And Con'f 
Deduct Some Taxes 
On Your Return
Some local and state taxse may 

be deducted on Uncle Sam's in
come tax returns for I960 by tax
payers itemizing deductions on 
their Form 1040, Ben Hawkins, of 
Internal Revenue Service, said to
day.

However, federal taxes ara nev
er deductible except for certain 
ones paid in connectioe with a 
business or profeasioa.

Hawkins added:
"You CAN deduct personal prop

erty taxea. real estate taxes, state 
gasoline taxes, auto license fees, 
state capitation or poll taxes.

“You CANNOT deduct federal 
excise taxes paid on your personal 
theatre admissions, furs, jewelry, 
cosmetics, transportation, tele
phone, etc.

"You alao CANNOT deduct fed
eral social security taxes, hunting 
licenses, dog licenoes. water tax
es, auto inspection fees, or taxes 
paid for another person.

"Cigarette taxes are not de
ductible by the consumer in Tex-

Lions Clubs Will 
Dine Together
Lions and their ladies from both 

the Downtown and the Evening 
Iion.v Chibs will have a big get- 
together and dinner today at Cos- 
dra Country Club.

The event ia set for 6 M5 30 p  m. 
with a social hour, followea by 
dinner at 7 p m. Pete Cook, pres
ident of the Downtown IJons 
Chib, will preside, and the infor
mal program for the evening is 
in charge of Pete Cook.

Elks To Install 
Officers Today
Members of the Elks Chib will 

be on hand this evening for the 
installation of their offiem.

A team of officers from the 
Midland Elks lodge will be the in
stalling team at 8 pm . in the 
lodge haB at the Crawford Hotel. 
The Big Spring chapter sent a 
team to Midland Monday evening 
to install that lodge’s officers. Da
vid SinrM will head the new slate 
of officers here as exalted ruler.
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Lakeview Pupils W in Major

Share Of District Honors
Lakeview Hi|d> School students 

from Big Spring took moat of the 
honors Saturday at Lamesa ia 
the Interscholastic League litera
ry and track and Tield events.

In Hm literary events Rogers 
Ifenry copped first in ths senior 
declamation, UlUs Marie Brown 
took first in the female vocal, LU- 
Uan Merritt and Robert Johnson 
won first in junior spelling and 
the Lakeview mixed vocal octet 
won first place in that dhriaion.

Harvey Foster and Arbin Mc
Intyre won tbe extemporaneous 
speaking, Helen Adkins, Clemen- 
tin# CbMman, Iva Periuns and 
Rogers Henry won first in debat
ing and Joe Lee Perkins finished 
number one in story telling.

Daniel BroAtm won second in the 
male solo. Myrtle Wrigfatsil toift 
second in nuinber sense and Bar
bara Way and W. L. Minter were 
runners-up in senior spelling. Har

vey Poster and James Johnson 
copped second place in typing, 
M ^ n  Muse and Jaim Elarl Wil
liams finished second in the sub- 
junipr spiling  and Sam Hartflrid 
and Robert Hammock placed third
in essay writing.

In girls trncx and field events
Johneon and B e t t y  

Scaggs won fftst and second in 
tbe 90 yard dash, Myrtle Wrigfatsil 
won the baeeball throw and Anita 
Dixon grabbed third in the dis
cus. ’

Pearly Graen, Mary Green, Bet
ty Scaggs and Dannell Johnson 
teamed up to win the 200-yard re
lay and tne 440-yard relay.

In the boys track field
events Daniel Brown and Luther 
Brown totft firsts in the 100- and 
130-yard dashes, Arbin McIntyre 
c o p ^  third in the 100-yarder 
and Luther Brown ran second in 
the 180-yard low hurdles.

Danny Ray Traylor, D a n l a l  
Drown, Rufus Davis and Arbin 
McIntyre finished in the top spot 
in the sprint relay. Traylor and 
Brown teamed with-^ohnny Wright 
and Harvey Foster to win the 
mile relay.

Johnny W r l^  and Harvey Fos
ter took secoM and third in the 
quarter mile and Wright and Mc
Intyre finiahOd first and second in 
tbe discus throw.

Luther Brown won the high 
Jump event and Johnny W rii^t 
came in third. Davft and McIn
tyre took second and third in 
the broad jump while M e l v i n  
Wri^Ksil grabb«l second [Hace in 
the shot put.

Luther Brown was second in the 
pole vault, R<^ Lusk finished sec
ond in the mile run, Arthur Wil- 
Hams had a third placer in the
half mile and Danny Ray Ttinrlor 
.............................  —  d  dash.took third in the 220-yard

Zone Commission
Parries Requests
The Big Spring Planning and 

Zoning Commission set a public 
hearing on a zoning request and 
disapproved a 100-acrs tubdiviskm 
plat during its regular monthly 
meeting Monday.

John UtUe requested several 
Boiiing Changes in the College Park 
Estates area. He asked that the 
south side of U.S. 80 be zoned re
tail busineas and tbe north aide, 
industrial. A shopping center ft 
planned for the Birdwell Lane and 
Srd St. intersection.

In the discussion. It was pointed 
out that the requests match rec
ommendations of G ty Planner 
Marvin S p r i e r .  The commission 
set a pubMc hearing on the re
quest for the next regular ineet- 
ing.

E. C. Smith asked approval on 
the first phase of the Kentwood 
Addition, a subdivision near South 
Mountain, east of the Robb de
velopment. His first phase plan 
included 100 acres with a 25 acre

Test Near End 
On Brucellosis
Technicians' are oomptoting 

their check of Howard County cat
tle for brucellosis. The work may 
be finished by the end of this 
week. However, it will be several 
dajrs before the final results of tbs 
survey will be released.

Testers were back in the ooun- 
ty Monday running samples on 
herds which have been reported 
since the laboratory moved out of 
the county.

Blood samples taken from cat
tle are sent to Aipermont where 
the laboratiory ft now situated. Re
port on the number of reactors 
found will be returned h e r e .  
Whether a recheck of the entire 
county will have to be made de- 
per,d8 on tbe percentage of reac
tors found in the herds. 14’hen the 
laboratory moved on. the per
centage of herds found to contain 
reactors was slightly greater. Tbe 
maximum permitted if the county 
is to be classified as a modified 
brucellosis control area.

shopping center and 188 residen
tial lots.

HITCH IN STREETS
Ultimately, Kentwood will cover 

640 acres with more than 1.500 
building sites. The subdivision ft 
partially on top of South Moun
tain. The commission disapproved 
the plat due to certain street de
signs.

Smith also submitted a plat for 
Suburban Acres, a 77.23 acre sub
division s o u t h  of Suburban 
Heights. It will have more than 
200 home sites. The commission 
referred this plat to the engi
neering department for study.

The oommissioo approved two 
r e ^ t s .  One was su b ^ tted  by J. 
Clifton Clanton and involved a re
plat of lot 4. block 2: lots 1. 7 
and I, block 2 in tha Clanton Ad
dition. The other was requested by 
Myii Click and was a re-plat of 
lot 10, Kenoebeck Heights subdi- 
viskn.

ASK CHANGES
Fred StitzeO requested approv

al of a five acre plot aou^ of 
Marcy Dr. and east of Birdwell 
Lane. He said it would be a home
stead. His request was referred to 
the engineering department for 
rtudy and further recommenda
tions.

About a docen property owners 
on Wood Street, brtween State and 
Roaemoot, appeared before the 
commisaoQ regarding a zoning 
change. The group previously re
q u es t^  it be chang^  from Zone 
B (two-family reskftntial) to Zone 
E (community retail). The request 
was denied.

The commftsioa agreed to ask
Springer to consider ^ i s  toning ia 
hit f l ^  recommendation.

Tools And Tire 
Reported Stolen
Police had three theft reports 

to check during the last 34 hmirt
Jose Lugan said two wrenches 

and a cutter case were taken 
from his pickup while parked at 
the Methodist Church on N. Gol
iad

A burgUry was reported at the 
Aating rink on the west tide of 
the city Several cartons of cig
arettes and three boxes of canoy 
were taken

Glenn Cootes, 1808 Alabama, re
ported a sp v e  tire and w W l 
taken from hit car.

Officers Selected 
For Junior Rodeo

Midland Man New
C-City Manager
COLORDAO CITY-Bob Robin- 

son, 40, petroleum engineer and 
president of the Robinson b illing  
Co , was elected mayor of Colo
rado City by his fellow council- 
men Monday nigM. Robinson led 
the ticket in the recent city elec
tion.

Lawrence Ruddick, veteran 
councilman, was sleeted mayor 
pro tempore.

The council also voted to accept 
the application of Earl Keaton, 
31-year-old assistant to Midland’s 
d ty  manager, to replace R. K. 
Snethen as d ty  manager. Sneth- 
en is resigning to go to Corsicana. 
Keaton was hired st s  n ls ry  of 
$7,200 plus 8800 csr expense. He 
snd his wife and two children will 
move to Colorado City about April 
2Sth

Keaton was apparently selected 
in a closed and unannounced ses
sion of the council held last week, 
but the Monday n i^ t  action by the 
council made H official.

BUDGET APPROVED
TTte councH also voted to ac

cept Snethen's proposed M.892 
budget for the fiscal year begin
ning May 1, 1960. The budget is up 
$17,366 from last year but no tax 
inerrase ft called for thi.s year. 
However, in Snethen’s budget mes
sage to the council, he had stated, 
"It would be desirable to increase 
the tax rate 10 to IS cents and re
duce the amount to be withdrawn 
from interest and sinking funds 
reserve . .

Snetiien said tlud the bterense 
generally reflected the continu
ing increase in the cost of equip
ment and supplies as well as s 5 
per cent cost-of-living pay raise 
for d ty  employes.

The council postponed action on 
a gss hike requested try the Lone 
Star Gas Co. asking for time to

ftudy the request Lons Star, 
through local manager R. J. Por
ter, ia asking for an incroase of 
5 4 cents per thousand cubic feet 
for both residential and commer
cial users. Porter read a letter to 
the d ty  ooundl justifying the in
crease on the basis of higher ga.i 
prices in the field, higher wages 
snd taxes and other costs.

PASSING ON COST
The letter Porter read stated 

that the company would "forego 
at Uua time a full adjustment in 
rates,” snd was asking only for the 
5.4 cents recently panted  the 
gathering lines by the Railroad 
Commission. Lone Star’s gathering 
Unas seU gas to the distribution 
system and the local distribution 
s>st«n must pay 5.4 cents more 
to the gathering system than it 
did before adion by the Railroad 
Commission

The council will hold a public 
hearing on the gas company re
quest at the May meeting of the 
council

In other action:
A council committee headed by 

Sam Majors J r. will study Sneti^ 
en’s suggestion as to airport fa
cilities. Snethen suggested that the 
city could either assi.st local ranch
er Felon HarreU witti his private 
airport, located eight miles south 
of Colorado City—now being used 
by transient aircraft, or could se
cure sn sirport site by condemna
tion.

Heard a report from the State 
Department of Health that Colora
do Citv’s water supply is sp- 
proved by the ststc.

Took no officftl setion on coun- 
dlm sn A. W. Hubbard's query as 
to whether the council’s "off the 
record" meetings, now held twice 
monthly, would be continued

Voted to advertiae far a new 
truck chassis, for s  garbage truck.

Howard County World Cham
pion Junior Rodro Association has 
elected a new board of directora 
to serve the 1960 season.

Four of the directors are veter
ans on the board having served 
in the same capacity last season.

The directors are Skipper Driv
er. Wanda Boatler, Rodney 
Brooks, Tommy Newman, (all re
elected); Jay Creighton and Jim  
Engle.

Later in the year this board will 
meet and elect one of its mem
bers as chairman. The annual ro
deo will be in the summer but no 
date has been set. The junior 
rodeo is never scheduled until aft
er the annual Howard County Ro
deo Association stages its adult 
version.

The board of directors was 
chosen at a meeting of 4-H Club 
members conducted last week.
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Ingram And Phillips 
Pitching Foes Today
steady James Ingram is due to 

take the mound lor Odessa today 
when the Bronchos seek thek- third 
straight Diatrlct 2-AAAA baseball 
vlctonr against Big Spring at 4 
p jn . here today.

Ingram has been on the mound 
in both of Odessa's victories to

dale. However, he received credit 
for last Saturday'si victory over 
Midland only. He was cIo m  to a 
win in his opening assignment 
against Odessa Permian when 
Uinpire Alton Bostick dadded 
heckling by the Permian bench 
had gone far enough and forfeited
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Sports dialogue;
DONNIE FLEEMAN, Lightheavyweight boxer;

"Bay Harris kat a chance la bis npeendag battle with Soany 
Lisiea. Bey may look like a bum one day. but be smooth as marble 
tbe aext. Tbat feotwork of kit 
might let him ge tbe distance 
and yea cae never tell bow 
those Hoeeten dcciilons are 
gOBsa ge. Rey’e so doggoae 
■apredlctable.’’

•  •  *

DIZZY DEAN, former b I g 
le a n s  pitching great, after being 
diioed 1^ a pal over Oil's weight, 
now 240 pounds:

"I did weigh IM penads at 
eae lime. Is those days, 
though. 1 wMt beiag paid by
Branch Rickey."• • •
JIMMY DEMARET, the well 

known golfer:
“Wlaaiag tke Masters was 

the nlUmate of my achieve- 
mentk. SImpl.v beiag eUgtble 
te play la this event Is the 
nest dikllagnlshlag he nee I 
knew e( la the ganse of golf.
It has come te he tbe rhief
goal of every golfer who plays tbe game serieasly. Wlaaiag tbe 
V.S. Open might still bring mere dough bnt who wants to he mer
cenary when he ran he a Matters champion."0 ^ 0  * •

PERCY CERITTY, Peach of the Australian track star. Herb El
liott:

"Womea are feeilsh te take part la highly cempetlUve alhlrtles. 
Itperts for wemea sbeeld be kept la the Vlrterlaa age. where ae 
ewe took it serieaslv. la the hard, competitive grlad of highly pro- 
wMtod Bthletlee saeh as the Olympic games, there Is no place far 
the women nnless they no longer want to be women. For women te 
run and jump was nil right when the sport was tmly amatenr aad 
largely the province of seheol girls. Bnt sports today It as new 
levels In vrhieh men are trained te new heights in strength and 
ferwrity. All these things are delrlmenlal to the development of 
women ns women. They rnnnet hepe U keep np without sur- 
reuderiag their tea."• 9 • • #

TOM CATUN. former Umversity of Oklahoma grid star, now an 
assistant c o a ^  of the Dallas Texans

"It's a gtaat step from eeUege feethall te pee feelball. la col
lege. a player It mostly eoneerued with his partirnlar asslgameal.
A pro player has to grasp tbe sutlre play, to naderstand aet auly 
his Bsevements hat the nsevemcaU of every man on the loam. That 
takes a let of slndyiag . . . Far tbe flnt reuple of years, a player 
should spend as wiuch time studying at he did in raOege. Remem
ber, this Is a husiseu."• • • •

BEAR BRYANT. University of Alabama coach
“Yen eaa't coach a poster. They're bom with it. I caa't re-

momher ever heiptag a pualer by coaching."• •
MIKE SOUCHAK. pro golfer

"Everywhere I go. people ask me who's going to he Ihe nest 
Rea Hogan. There Isn't going to he sue. ITI tell you why. When 
Hogan wao the Mg sue. Ihero were only ahent four or five top- 
■etch pros at the heat. Leek at the game new. There arc at leaot 
IS real good mea an (he tour. Anyone of them can heal your seeks 
off. Tbe money's gelag to he splH ap from aaw aa. Nohady caa 
peasIMy damlaate (he game . . . Keep your eyes ea a eanpte af 
aewcamers. They're Dave Ragaa aad Maaaa Rndatph. As far as 
I'm coareraed. they're (he best yenag feOaos oa the rircnit. I
(hlak they'll wla a tot of laeaey la Ike aest year."• • •

JACK SHARKEY, forraer Heavyweight boxing champion, when 
asked if it work true Tex Richard wanted him to fight G m  Tunney 
for the title, but that he preferred to fight Jack Dempsey first

"Ne! Richard thengbt it best to fight Dempsey first becaase It 
would draw a better date—winner to fight Tunney. We drew the 
biggest gate for a ooo-tIUe fight—tl.atS.tM."

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS
“The Otympiro—o mooumeol of disorgaolulioo at Sanaw 

Valloy—to beglnalag to warry the Ramaas aaw. A poll lo a Raman 
newspaper showed that aaly ten per cent af the people of Rome 
IhooghI tbe rlty could handle tke rrawdt coming far the sommer 
games. Some 2S0.S0S tickets are available far each day's activities 
—bat there Is room for ooly liO.SiO visitors to sleep la aad aroaad 
tke city. Hawever, not even tke opening or clooiag eeremoaies 
have yot been sold ant—aad (bo Olympir eommUlee's views on 
aileadaaee la Rame may he mlstoadlBg aad Inflated at they were 
at S^naw Valley. The remit: laeeme fram tbe gate at ftotnaw 
Valley was miy 40 per eeat of what H sbeuld have been—based 
m  the Inflated altoadaace ffgares anaeoneed during the games."

tha gama to Odaou.
Tbe fancy • ttrowiM r i f ^  

hander burled tho Rad IlQaaei to 
the district champtoMbip end into 
the atato moot laat year.

Big Spring, loeor of two stralA t 
conferonce starts, will probabi 
counter with rifbt-bandor Jerry 
Phillips today. PUUipa complained 
of a slight sore arm following last 
Saturday'a game with Abflene. V 
he's not rcniiy. Jay LeFovre will 
probably atroU to the robber fer 
tbe LoiuEhorns.

The Steers have had rough de
buts in each of the dbtriet a 
signmenta. Hiey gave iq> four rune 
in the opening inning of their 
game with San Angelo and Ahi- 
lehe and got off to the same kind 
of start against them laat Satur
day.

Odessa, cm the other hand, has 
not yMded a run in two games. 
The Cayusea blanked MidUmd, 4-0, 
last Saturday, Larry Jernigan de
livered the big blow of the game 
for the Hoasee. a three-run mm- 
er in the third.

Probable starters for Odessa to
day are George Stallings in cen
ter field. Ronnie White at second 
base, Jernigan at third, Duke 
Sampson at first. David Gibson in 
left field. Kenneth Scott catching. 
Martin ^nevides in right and Bill 
Combest at shortstop.

Big Spring is due to counter 
with Bob Andrews in center field. 
Gene Rxasa in left, Jimmy Roger 
catching. Jerry Dunlap at third. 
Don Evarett at first. James Kin- 
man at ehortslop. Jack Irons or 
James Farris in right. Coy Mitch
ell at second and either Phillips 
or Jay LeFevre pitching.

Tommy W hatl^, one of the 
Steers' hurlers. is still favoring a 
sore arm.

The Longhorna p u y  again Thurs
day, journeying to Midland for a 
contest

Big Spring (T«xaa) Harold, Tuag., April tX  I960 9

Thomas Definitely Out 
Of Meet With Tarleton

By DON RUMMJE 
New proUems have ariaon for 

Howard County’s 1960 track team 
la the familiar form of leg inju
ries.

At the North Texas Ralaye in 
Denton last weekend, sprint ace

Jim Bob Thomas nistaiaad a pidl- 
ed leg nmucla and la deflnltaty out 
of Wedneeday'a dual meat with 
Tarletao Jimior College.

Thomas took second in the jun
ior college 100 meter daMi and 
had won both the 100 and 220

Decks Cleared 
Baseball

SHATTUCK NO. 8

Buie Top Seeded 
On Net Ladder

Big Spring's intra-city tennis 
lad ^ r. which includes civilians 
and Webb AFB personnel, has 
been arranged and 18 entries are 
on the ladMr.

All matches are carded for the 
Webb courts which are lighted for 
nigM play. Each member on the 
ladder can challenfe anyone with
in three notches above him Once 
a challenge has been made, it must 
be met within one week or the 
challenger hi allowed to move up 
automatically.

Captain James Shatluck ended 
in the top apot a year ago but is 
positioned at number eight, at the 
bepnning of this year’s play 
When a challenger wins a match, 
he exchanges positions with the 
man he beat.

Anyone not on the roll who 
wLshes to compete may call Capt 
Westphal or Jerry Caddell.

Poaitlona and telephone numbers 
of all entries are: 1 Jerry Buie 
AM 4-7191: 2 Capt Curt Westphal. 
AM 3-S816; S. Frank Jackson, AM
2- J760 ; 4. Lt. Harry Lindsay. AM 
4-7976 : 9 Capt A1 Broughton. AM
3- 4046; 6. Don Ander.son. AM
3- 2491; 7. Jerry Caddell, AM 4-7774; 
I. C,ap(. Jamea Shattuck, AM
4- 7807 ; 9. Ronnie Buie, AM 4-71fl7j

» « n .

Others include 12 Don Ritchie, 
AM 4-8256; IJ. U, Jerry McMidi- 
ael, AM 4̂ 2511, ext 824; 14. Lt 
Dick Brown, AM 4-4784; IS. Jim 
Barron. AM 4-8311; 16. J. T. Horn, 
AM 4-7107; 17. U  M. B. Riley, 
AM 4-8454, 18. Lt. Murry Denton, 
AM 4-8798

McCullah Shaded 
In Iraan Meet
R S (Red) McCullah of Big 

Spring lost out in first flight fi
nals, of the Iraan Invitational Golf 
tournament here Sunday after
noon

His conqueror was Walter Snead 
of Midland, whose 38 was one 
stroke better than that posted by' 
McCullah.

Consolatioa laurels in the second 
flight were captured by W E. 
Ward of Stanton. Ward won on the 
flip of a coin after he had been 
tied by Lym Hisc of Iraan. each 
with a 37.

L. Henson of Stanton yielded in 
consolation finals of the fourth 
flight to Emeat Potcet of Big 
Lake Potect had a 42 and Henaon 
a 43

The tournament was woo by 
Howard Gibaon of Goldsmith, who 
had a Ihree-under par S3 Runner- 
up was Aubray E ^ a rd s  of Big 
L ^ e . who wound up with a IS. 
F.dwarda was the defending ti- 
tliri

Runnels JH Fifth 
In Snyder Meet
SNIDER (IC)-RunneU’ Junior 

.gh eighth graders copped fifth 
place in the Sny der Junior High 
Relays here Monday in a meet 
which saw the locals pitted against 
ninth grade competitioo.

L in c ^  Junior High of Abilene 
took top honors as diey had 
sprinter who ran a 10 4 hundred 
and stepped the 230 yarder in 22.1 
seconds.

Runnels' Richard Bcthell ran an 
II second century for third place 
and also tossed the discos 113 
feet. 5 inches for second in that 
event. The winning tosi measured 
115 feet. 1 inch 

Dee Roby Gartman tied with 
seven other boys for third place In 
the high jump. The Big Spring 
boys ran fourth in the m  yard 
relay. Members of the relay team 
include Tony Carrillo, E. J. Self 
Pedro Tovar, Rico Flores, Nor 
man Patterson. Dee Roby Gart 
man. Richard Bethell and Hum 
berto Hernandez 

This was the final outing of the 
season for the Runnels team.

Bowlers Slate 
Thursday Meet
Members of the Star Bowling 

lieagvie are invited to attend the 
league meeting at the Bowl-A- 
Rama. Thursday at 8 p m.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
top tesam, the Inthvidual with the 
high game and high .series, and 
to the moat improved bowler as 
well as the one with the highest 
average

The Star league will resume ac
tion Sept. 9, 1960

Eyes Regional Broad Jump
Staatoa High ScheeTs hopes far regtsaal honors are bolstered by 
the broad jamplag aattos af Robert Taraer. Taraer won the event 
la (be District 8-A BMet here last Friday as he (araed In a 19- 
feat. 19-lach perfarmaace. Taraer also scored poiato in tbe high 
jomp, the 229-yard dash and ia both hurdles eveaU as be emerged 
as the moct's third high scorer. He qualified far regional aeUoa 
In only tho broad Jaasp. however.

Bobby Thomson Assigned
%

To Ploy First By Boston
ST. PETERSBURG. Fla (.AP -  

Bobby Thomson has been asked 
to perform the second miracle of 
h I s basebaU 
career. He will 
make his first 
b a s e  debut 
when he be- 
gins his ISth 
major league 
season w i t h  
t h t  Boston 
Red Sox 

M a n a g e r
B i l l y  Jurges TnowaoN 
today announced the 38-year-old 
"Flying Scot" must answer the 
Sox’ deaperate need for right-hand 
power hitting. In short. Thom.>on 
must fill the offensive gap left by 
the retirement of Jeckie Jensen 

It was nine years ago. as every 
schoolboy knows, that Thomson 
knocked the New York Giants 
into tha Natiooal League peihant 
with h i a last-ditch, threa-nin 
homer against the Brooklyn Dodg
ers in a playoff game

Now Thomson is beginning an 
intensive training program under 
Coach Rudy York, first baseman 
on Boston’s 1948 American League 
champions.

"We have (o get Bobby into tha 
lineup Bomewlme." Jurges ex
plained.

The move has been made possi
ble by the improvement o4 41- 
year-old Ted Williaim Jurges 
plans to start the left-handed 
swinger in left field.

Ron Jackson, acquired from the 
Chicago l^hite Sox. has been a 
bust at first haae.

"We need some right-handed 
power at Fenway Park desperate
ly. BO Thomson will learn the job 
at first." Jurges said, "and start 
playing as aoon as York says he's 
ready. When Tad can't play Bob
by will be in toft and Pete Run
nels at first.'*

"We need help." Jurges repeat
ed "Evan with Thomson wa don’t 
have enough ”

By ED WILKS 
aoooololoS Ptooo Sfo rlo  WiMor

Can the Dodgers do it again? 
Have the Giants found the pitch
ing? Can Chuck Dressen regain 
the touch arith the Breves or can 
the Braves regain the touch with 
Chuck Dressen’

The answer to one question will 
answer them all, and the National 
League gets to work on the quis 
today, opening the 1980 baseball 
season a week ahead of tbe Amer
ican League.

The world champion Dodgers, 
still at home in the spacious and 
audacious Loa Angeles Colisecni. 
open with a night game against the 
Piicdgo Cubs. M i l w a u k e e ' s  
Braves, who lost the 1999 pennant 
in a playoff with the Dodgers, and 
the Francisco Giants, popular 
pre-season picks, open at home 
in afternoon games—tho Bravos 
against Pittsburgh and tho Gianta 
in their new Candlestick Park 
agair.st St. Louis.

The Cincinnati Reds, as usual, 
also open at home, against Phil
adelphia.

While today's openers come a 
couple of days later than last 
year's, the majors have come up 
with a rare split bill. American 
League clubs, still playing ex
hibitions in Florida, don't start 
playing for real until Monday, 
when Washington and Boston

Steerettes Slam 
Lamesa, 25 to 20

stage the traditional opentr la the 
nation’i  capital.

It’s right-hander Don Drjrsdale, 
whoM troubles in a 17-13 season 
made It tough for the Dodgers a 
year ago. against the Cubs and 
right-hander Bob Anderson. Dod
ger manager Walt Alston has 
named virtually the same line-up 
that won it all last season—Gil 
Hodges at first. Charlie Neal at 
seco^ . Maury WiUa at short. Jun
ior Gilliam at third. Wally Moon, 
Don Dometer and Duke ^ id e r  in 
the outfield and John Roaoboro be
hind the plate.

The Cute, with Charlie Grimm 
replacing Bob Scheffing for his 
third stand aa manager, havt four 
new faces among the starters, but 
only one la ■ rookie. Richio Ash- 
buni. late of the Phillies, is in 
center; Frank Thomas, last with 
Cincimati, at third: Don Zimmer, 
long a Dodger, at short, and new
comer Loo Johnson in right.

The Pirates, trying to delay 
Spahn'a 368th victo^, started with 
alimmed-down right-haodar Bob 
Friend (t-19)._________________

BASEBALL

[ Vm adhoiM

Canadiens Seek Third Win 
In Row In Hockey Series
TORONTO (AP) -T h e  jel pro

pelled Montreal Caaadtens hope 
to take up where they left off in 
Montroal wbon they meet the Tor
onto Maido Leefa tonight in the 
third gaiDO of tho Stanley Cup fi
nal playoffa.

The Canadiens tmld a 2-4) lead 
in the bost-of-seven earies after 
two victoriee on their own ice 
Now they must face Punch Im- 
lach's crew In Ms lair but seemed 
totally unconcerned about the for- 
i^ n  turroandinci.

Bernard (Boom Boom) Geof- 
frion. Henri Richard and Jean 
M ieveau paused and smiled for 
a photographer and reporter who 
wcicomrd thorn

"We'n make up for It when we 
walk out again Thursday — with 
the Stanley Cup." Henri said.

The fourth game is set for Thurs
day night and that's the time 
many hockey observers figure the 
Canadiens will win the cop for 
the fifth consecutive season

But the Leafs, wIm started out 
as i-to-S underdogs, have been 
anything but pushovers They

droppe^tho opener 4-3 and the 
socond gama 3-1—a oootost that 
could have gone the other way.

*'rU lei] you soroething.'' Im- 
lach said. "Wo'U win the next two 
at homa if that't tho best the Can- 
adiene can do "

Montreal Coach Toe Blake, who 
shuddora at tho thought of making 
predictione. had only ttiis com
ment: "Wo win te  given as many 
penaKiet as (he L ^ s .  or more, 
mark my word."

Imlach had another forecast 
"When wa start killing the Caaa- 
diens.” be said. "Pappy vrUl te  
tbe guy who shows us d m ." Pap
py ia 33-ycar-old Bert Olmitead. 
an Il-yoar NHL veteran and a 
M ontn^ castoff

The Canadiens have an old-tim
er on their roster who can show 
them all how to win games He 
la tha incomparable Uaurico Rtcb- 
ard. the game’s sU-time high 
scorer.

The 38-yosr-old Rocket is over
due. He hat managod only one 
assist in six playoff gsmes this 
yosr

Big Spring's Stoorottos t o o k  
another practice game Monday 
night, this time besting Laroess, 
25-20

The locals kept a 10 point toad 
through most ot tha oontaat but 
slipped slightly with tha resarrM 
in during the laat few mimitas of 
the game 

Elena Patterson tod Big Spring 
with Dime points and Gloria 
Greenwood added six. The two 
sextets meet hare again Thursday 
night at 7 o’clork 

Coach Bernice Wagoonar's team 
now Stands at IM  for llw sea
son. T h ^  a r t  achsdulad to meat 
Pampa in (ha regloaal pUyoffs in 
Odessa. April 23
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Coach Red Lewis todicatoa that 
although Mpurict Bornatt, anothar ’ 
top Jayhawk sprinter, has shown 
signs of improvanaant ( ran  his - 
leg ailments, tha ipaadatar still 
isn't in perfect eonditioo.

"I know te 's  looked good laMy 
on soma of tha sprints and ro> 
lays," says Lewis, “but ha had 
sonM trouble In Dooteo, too, laa t. 
week and I know he'a not randy . 
for aa nil-out parformanct."

Thomas said after his injury , 
Saturdav that it felt as though it 
were tho same muscle ha had - 
injured In high sebori and tadL 
cated that he missed the remain. 
der of the year.

When Ttetnaa hadn't reported 
beck to school by Meailay efier. 
noon, Lewis noted, ‘‘Ha went homo 
with his folks tram Deaton and 
hasn’t  been seen since. If H is the 
same muscle he injured in high 
school. T Imagine he's throogh 
for tha season."

With Thomas out. the Hawk 
sprint relay will likely include 
(he injured Burnett, J in  Evans, ' 
Eugene Franklin ' and Bobby
Shirey.

Shirey runs the quarter nsito 
and alto competes in the bread 
jump. Franklin alao nuw b o th . 
hurdlcc event! and is usually right 
behind teammate Willto Carter ia 
the high jump.

Howard County will engage in 
a two-way meet here Wedneaday 
with Tarleton Junior Cellefe 
ginning at 3 p.m. The Hawks take 
the Easter weekend off and than 
enter the West Zone Conference 
Meet in Odeesa on April B-tS.
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flunk row ort this p*ptr, 6 ( ( s l . . .  W a can't eon- 
sidar tlw iHcsl argumani between your parents as a cwrranf 

aranls roportr

ACROSS
I. Tiny spot
4. Animal'i 
foot

T Export 
It. Inscription 

on atontb
14 Carsvan- 

•ary
tl. BriUsh tar- < 

ritoryla 
Africa

15 Sharp local 
pain

n.Truat- 
worthy 

IS Shout 
to. Danish 

flord
n . Scotch 

unci#
n . Mon sacurs 
14. To hahltu- 

ata
M Nothinf 
tr . Parehod

ti . Swaathoart
n  Notthooa 
n . Counar* 

parts 
IS. Also 
M Wash for 

gold
17. Broadar 
tS Bsyptgod 
4& Doao
44. Ca«a
4S.SU«
45. Looat

striasy 
hamp Sbar 

4S. Custodian 
M City in 

N. Y. SUta 
51. Sandy 
5t Dogma 
5t. It is so 
54.Pytsh

□ 
□

Z IQ Q  Q
• R t

a ImI i S
T I O B

□ a  □ □

Satuttaw af Yaataiday’a PuaBla

1 Provinea In 
Ethiopia 

A Nominal 
valua

I. At the top 
EPiar 
7. Stupid

DOWN 
1. Thick 
1  Narcotic

1  HaU: praflT 
EPIaea 
rubbad out
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D«fRif«d City
MEXICO CITY (AP)-TWs capi

tal of four million began to take 
on a deaerted look today aa tena 
of thousanda left for reaorta and 
a holy week celebration.

Ihiffing Back Bones Discovered 
ly Scientist

Sy HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.
I In the Chicago Tribune aome 

U o. Dr. Theodore Van Del- 
wrote In hia 

iumn a b o u t  
achea and a 1 n a of our 

u a c l e a  and 
lints. He aaid,

'A Britiah phya- 
inn. Or. Jamea 
cDonnell. came 
the conclusion 

fecently t h a 
itany of thei 
isarre a c h e s
nd pains are the result of poor 

iture while asleep." Also, "dur- 
sleep, the muscles relax, 

laving t te  Joints unsupported . . . 
it the same time, the nerves and 

ler soft tissues are compressed 
ly the shifting bones.”
That sort of language could 

ome from a. chiropractor, but 
oming from such a source, you 
leldom get a chance to see it in 
irint. We agree with the British 
iID, and predict that in future 
ears you’ll likely read such 

agreements of splnid nerve facts 
more frequently.

The next time you hear some
one say bones do NOT compress 
nerves, you might try quoting 
this English physician, although 
for over 65 long, hard years the 
chiropractic profession has been 
compiling millions of case rec
ords to prove IL The Hansen Chi
ropractic CUnic has been pub
lishing similar facta in this paper 
for many weeks now.

Meanwhile, here is another ac
tual case history showing how 
compressed or irritated nerves 
can cause MORE than aching 
muscles.

Some lime ago a young girl in 
her late teens was brought to our 
clinic suffering with female trou
ble, n e r v o u s  tension, extreme 
physical exhaustion, restlessness, 
insomnia and distressing pains in 
her chest and around her heart. 
Her condition made working diffi
cult. She was underweight and 
had a poor appetite. For two 
years she had tried other meth
ods, taking prescribed liver and 
iron and vitamins, etc., but grad
ually grew worse.

Her worried mother heard of 
the Hansen Chiropractic Clinic, 
and brought her to us for a spinal 
analysis that located several dis
tu rb ^  nerve areas and X-rays 
brought into view the subluxa
tions (misaligned vertebrae) caus
ing the interference producing the 
distressing symptoms. Our spinal 
adjustments corrected the "shift
ed back bones” and restured nor
mal function. It was wonderful to 
see her feeling well again which 
made a very worried mother very 
happy. No. 558.

While our critics are saying it 
can't be done, we have dready 
done it. Results speak for them
selves. You have nothing to lose 
but your ill health, so, for your 
health's sake Investipte as other 
wise readers are doing.
1004 Eleventh Place AM S-3324 
Next Article Next Tuesday Adv.
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GARDEN TALK

Build Life-LOng Interest 
On Early Gardening Start

A lady writes that her children 
want to garden, but she does not 
know how to get them started. 
Well, if you are a gardener" your- 
srif, I think you will flRl it very 
easy to get children to work along 
with you in this family size bobby. 
Start the little fellows,off with a 
cart and a rake or a hoe. You 
can buy small hoes with short 
handles, or even cut the handle off 
a bit if all you find are too long. 
Most kids like imitating grown 
ups. They don’t need very many 
to(ds either, just enough to carry 
around.

Gardening is not the only thing 
little fellows learn from planting 
things. For example let him or 
her plant some black-eyed peas, or 
sweet peas and watch them .grow. 
1 suggested the black-eyed peas 
because when they are big enough 
to eat, he could pick, help c o ^  
and eat them. It may even end an 
argument over ho^ to the 
vegetables into junior. His very 
own vegetables grown from the 
seed be planted, may not look like 
canned spinach.

Caring for flowers it good train
ing in caring for his own room, 
the rights of others, order, neat
ness and many other fine qinlHies. 
Children taught to garden will all 
their days take joy in the beauty 
of a landscape, flowers, trees and 
nature’s glory. I believe I first be
came a life long nature-lover when 
Mother and I ^ n t e d  zinnias, and 
mine came up in only four days. 
She let me hawe a radish patch 
under the drip of the water tap in 
the yard, and the grubby little 
bunch of radishes may well have 
been the seeds of horticulture that

1 received my master's degree in 
at Texas AAM CoUege^spnie sev
eral years later.

Write your garden questions to 
Bruce Frazier in care of this pa
per. -JAM ES BRUCE FRAZIER

Powell Takes • 
Witness Stand
NEW YORK (AP)-Rep. Adam 

Clayton Powell Jr., on the witness 
stand for the first time at his in
come tax evasion trial, swore 
Monday that he had never intend
ed to falsify hia wife’s 1951 tax 
return.

"Absolutely not,” he declared in 
federal court when asked about 
it by his attorney.

He said previously he signed the 
return of his wife, jazz pianist 
Hazel Scott, because she was in 
Europe at the time.

The Harlem itegro Democrat 
testified also that his 1951 swing 
through Europe with his wife and 
child was official business. ”1 was 
working at the tbne.” he said.

Powell is accused of filing a 
fraudulent tax return in hia wife’s 
name. They are now estrang^, 
and she is living in Paris. She is 
not a defendant.

Chunk Of Sugar 
Is Energy Source
CHICAGO (AP) — The athlete 

who fortifies himself with a candy 
bar or soft drink before the big 
muscular test may be stoking up 
a winning burst i t  energy, a re
searcher reported today.

The pitcher on the mound or the 
boxer in the ring uses sugar at a 
supercharged pace because his 
muscle contractions a r t  producing 
a still-unisolated substance that 
resembles insulin in its action.

Dr. Maurice Goldstein, head of 
the Department of Metabolism 
and Endocrine Research at Chi
cago’s Michael Reese Hospital 
and Medical Center, described his 
observations of the substance to 
the Federatioa of American Socie
ties of Experimental Biologists.

He said the next step Is to iso
late the substance. It could be
come a valuable tool to supple
ment insulin in the management 
of difflcuU cases of diabetes.

Dr. Goldstein said the hormone- 
like substance acts as an expe
diter to let sugar and other car
bohydrates into the body’s cells.

Need A HsBseT
HOME LOANS^...

Coaveattoaal 6414«
F.HJL

JERRY E. MANCILL
Valted Fidelity Ufa las. Cb  

107 R. Sad AM 44S79

Real Estate Leaas
Hene-Baslaets-Fami-Raech 
Or Re-FYaaece Tear Home

FHA, Gl, 
CONVENTIONAL 

JOHNNY JOHNSON
411 Mala AM 94439
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JO SEPH  T HATDCN 
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WALTER ORICE 

F ar OawtoM a. F r t  I. FL I t  
J  W (WESi PATTON 
W E  lOUBi WXATRERPORO 
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
AUTO s e r v ic e -

m o t o r  *  BEARINO SCRT1CE 
ato Jahottm  AM I-XJS1
ROOFERA-

COPTMAN ROOFTNO 
I HS3 RuaaaU AM

WEST TEXAS ROOP1RO CO 
aos Caat m s  AM i-lISI
DEALERS—

WATKIRS PRODUCTS- B F. STMS 
I 1 I*** OIVSI_____________________ AM LS

OFFICE iU P P L Y -
TROMAS TY PE WRITER 

*  O PPIC E SUPPLY 
181 Main______________________ AM LSS81
TV-RADIO

JOMS TT-RAOlO REPAIR 
AM >-MtS 2U Undbarg

REAL ESTATE

Our Savings 
Are Building Faster 
As We Use Herald Ads

Wise way to build savings for things you want — is to sell 
things you now have, but aren’t using. Herald Classified 
Ads are the fu t, low-cost way to do i t  Check now on dupli
cated items aorund the house that you’d like to convert to 
cash. Make a list, then dial AM 4-4331 for a helpful ad- 
writer. People anxious to buy what you have to sell win be 
reading the Herald Classified Ads. Call youra In Immediate-

-it
Herald Classified Ads
Are Savings Builders

Dial AM 4-4331

BUSINESS PROPERTY

3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Beautiful

East Park Addition
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  $50 MOVES YOU IN
•  PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

Don't Lose Your G.l. Eligibility

•  3-Bedroom And Family Room
•  2 Baths
•  1- And 2-Cor Garages

In
College Pork Estates

Buy Where Each Home Is 
Distinctively Different

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our New 

Homes
 ̂ We Will Trade For Your H o u m

Jack Shoffer, AM 4>7376
Solos Roprosontativo AM 4-8242 
Fiold Salas Offico At 610 Baylor 

Opon Daily 9:00 A.M. To 7:00 PAL 
Sundays 1:00 PM. To 6:00 PM. 

Materials FaralskeS By Lleyd F. Cariey Lambcr

FROM CABINS
TO CASTLES

SEE US
CHOICE LOCATIOH to C*B«f« 
P ark  E ita to* . wbito brtob. S b»4- 
r«»ai*, 8 M ra a to  baHw. t-aa r  fa> 
raga, ta rbatoS , aaa«rato Maab faaaa. 
IIL888 baa a  II1.8M toaa aTaUabto

t  DUPLEXES, to ta l laaaUaM. a taa l- 
lato t aa8IMa«. IIL8M  aaab. 18188 
S av a , balaaca to toaa.

L IEE  LABOB BOOMST I  baSraaaa 
traa ia  aa  AaaMa, a a a  to ila a a  aa4  
gabM. a a lr  88888, taaS  toraaa.

ONE O P TH E NICEST I  btSaaaai 
baaiaa to to a a  ta r l8Ma. WUI aarry  
atb^aM B atoly  88ta8 FRA laaa

NOTHlNa F1BMT R E EB  — Parf»«« 
lU klm f rab to  aa ra to raS a  City Laba. 
A la a e  aatob ta r  Sltol

BIO RANOR FOB LITTLE COW- 
BOT8 — Larga b a a t .  agartoaa baaa- 
a iraL  aa  I ' t  acra  M . A atoal a t 
in.8bt.
ECONOMT A LOLATION — Larga 
atoar tyea  baaaa aa Jabaaaa. baa 
taM B 4av*ri aa  baab a t laL SSSaa,
• a r m  aratlaM a.

Geo. Elliott Co.
Real Estate 

iBSRraBce — Lmbs

Off. AM 3-2504 
Rot. AM 3-3616 

409 Main
"Where Bayer aaS SeOer Meet"

FOR SALE
SoarisEs BMdera Lake Heme 
iBcateS ea Lake J. B. Themas 
la So8ir Deagh SabdiTUteB, 
Rear Spertsmaa’s ParaSise, 
jBst aft the pares read. Oae 
haadred seveaty . fire feet ef 
water freat. private beat aad 
flahiag chaaael with well bBUt 
baathf s e ta aeeeminedatc twa 
baats. Far farther lafermaUeR, 
ceataet

A. H. SHROYER
Sbreyer Meter Cempaay

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AS

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Tuet.̂  April 12. I960 I I

F.H.A. And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 A 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMUNT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SM ALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1 2 ond 3 Bedrooms —  Verioue Lecefioae

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 4-SOM AM L443* AM 4AMI

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION  

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK  
1 And 2 Baths

MANY OUTSTANDINO FiA TU RtS

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Fiald Solbt Office
Comer Drexel And Baylor — Diel AM 34871

DICK COLLIER Builder

REAL ESTATE
HOUBBS FOR SALE Al

BY OWBEB—3 b i gri Mn brtek ki i m  
kelebbotbkod. 1%« kkUu Dial AM 4-MJ}

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

Slaughter
AM 4-see um Ongt
UrVELY B B ieS . I k i t o k i .  e ra . t  katkr 
rirc trt*  kMckja . MtoM w a im a
rXTBA NICE e re »  -aba L k i rtra m ,  will 
lr»er aa •Realtor ib a e r M n  ha-i—. laMk 
NICE I  aaerin ra . aaar NCJC. w a n i  
IGVELT EEICE 1 kieram n Btocuig kttek

tlM b Seva. ITT la to Ul  ____

EXTRA SPECIAL
Owner Leaving

Large S room rock house Corner 
lot. double carport. 16x20 storage, 
fenced yard. Priced, for quick 
sale

MatM ItoalMid
AM 3-2591 AM 3-W72

SUBURBAN 
Beautiful Grounds 

Spacious home—has 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, living room with sep
arate dining room, den and 3 
wood burning fireplaces.

M c D O N A L D - M c C L E S K E Y
AM 4490: AM 4-4227 AM 4-6067

A t
RENTALS PAY far U ianurlvn  If you 
hAvt tk r S48M eown. Momr. good location 
Btiy Ukr rm l. ISS month Moron Boal 
Eototr, AM 4-7»g8. AM O-SMI ___________

OPPORTUNITY
IS

KNOCKING
FON TOU—It yoa w ant a  tMiibMii of
your e a a
Wo ho v t 1 •m all kut S rr ly  buslaotoct
arallab lo  tn Rig Spring Bo<h aro tg erl-  
lont m ao and alfo  oprraUoD* and «UI 
mako nica m a n u  oa yaar m rrivm raL  
Com t In—Oot tho fact*—No trIrphoiM 
inform atlnn glvoa

Geo. Elliott Co. 
Realtor 
409 Main

HOUSES FOR SALE At
FOB SALE kT o v n o r-1  bodraotn. fooead 
yard. U U  Lark Btroat. SS88 dovk. AM
Lms or AM «-sat.___________
f o b  s a l e  ky oamor. t  bodroem brtok, 
Itk coram te tlla baUw. eoniral baat Patle. 
rodaood taneo. oom rr lot tVk ^  doat 
PEA laan M il M orrUo^ AM 4-S tr.

\
LAROa S BEDBOOM. S batha. largo don. 
oaram t. on aero goutb of loan. Total 
prlM $ r m .  AM 4.4bf8

pril 12. 1966

s a l e —4 BOOM houto and lot — *111 
tratta tor I  bodroom tra llrr. SM Nortboaol 
IIUl _____________________________

LARGE HOME
Twn Bgdroom botno on 1881IT8 foo« lof. S 
BUM Ea*t M Bid B pctniM torM  < h ^ .  
18 sbllan * o U r b t a t r r r P m a l  Bay 
M ibtoaay  oabbitoa, bhnnbod far v a t ^ .
eanw rt and ttorago. kSan^ 
tuiaa. No CNy Taaaa lou of room tao M  mto 8Bl and LOOE—It eaa bo r m n  for 
r  rnuo M 8788 down and Irak «|Mn fU  
por BiedUi for only IS yoaia j m i a k  N 
• r a r .  It i  a  Boal Dato—tboa Can—

AM 3 3636

M . H . B a r o M  310 T u Ia m

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT’S FOR SALT. WE HAVE IT 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WA.NT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary PubUc
Member MulUpIc LisUng Service

Slaughter
AM 4 2663 1305 Gregg

b y ' o w n er

.Nevt 3 bedroom, 2 bath, red brick 
home on Colgate. Large carpeted 
living room, mahogany paneled 
family room and kitchen. Wired 
for electric stove. lx)w equity.

AM 3-4551

s BSOBOOM BBICE. redwood fmwod yard 
abd patla. Torttod aM8 atr candiuoalito. 
Low down aarm ont AM S-3SM

FOR SALE
On# i r g s r  aad oao IS 'iSF  waad tram o, 
cM iwgatod Inm buUdlact. both laoatod 
U  aboU Plpo U m  C orporatlob 'i Boborto 

n . m re a im a to ly  ) S  mUao lowtb 
oaat ef P ortan . Traa> ThoM bbBdtot* 

Mupoctod wrokdaya I 't d  a  m. to 
by ron tarim e Mr V L. Baa- 

MM a t BoborU BtatMa. BUo to  bo w b- 
la dupUcato to a  toalad aarwIOM 

m arked ‘trea tab le  Boatod BH J f a  IdST' 
PkrrliM m d—atorw i, SboD Pipe U m  

Curperailea. Bex ISld. Mtolaad. T tx a t. 
BM> m w t bo rwcolTod by Aprtt St. 1S«.

bnlldlilt* to bo (oM "Aa la—Wbarw 
lo " aad  Sbolf roao rro i Um  rtgbt to a ^  
ropt or r tlo c i all bide. B nyrr win a»- 
•■ m r all rotpaaitbU tty aad Oak ta r  r ^  
m oral ef bandtog i tram  n o O 'i  pr od tr 
ty wMbm IS daya tram  arm pIllBM  al Md

m ay bo
t.dS  p I

COOK & TALBOT
oal Emato — o e  P ti i irU a a  -  Aapr a li t li 

Idt P arm laa  B M t Pbaaa  o T a - a a i  
WILL TAEB TRADE-IN on Ihla 1 krd- 
raom bnck laea botna wllb att a rh ad ga
rage In Ranitabac E u  
JUET m t  DOW 18-t badraoM al fdf R. 
laib wBb rm ta l «a raa r  af Mt.
POUR BEDROOM. 1 hatto . watoto a a »  
rMd don. an  rloaaU rad a r Itoad. o a r ra a u  
au a rtrrr. daubM garaga- •> Maal iaodly 
kaoM ot Ml Waabtoatoa Bird 
ON NORIW SIDE K ra  t  k id rttM . kitob- 
rn  doa cMnkmallta wNb «ltackad garaga 
al n i  NB laib. S1888 dawa: Iwa bad- 
r a a n  bamo wllk I  raam raolal aa  raar af 
Mt. SIgM dawn, aam t r  Ml and oyaMaa 
ftnea. at U a NW lllb .
BUglNESa LOTS- SSi W 8UV TS t  l »  
n .. STM IM x l «  n  carwar M W. krd 
and L ancajtor. MS and MS Jahoaan. Ids 
X ltd  n  : M X 14i ft earner af W 4th ta d  
O olrriton
Member Multiple Ustiag Sorrieo 

J o o a n n a  U n d e n r o o d .  S a le s  
AM 441K

Robert J.
f jB C k )
Cook

Harold 0. 
Talbot

cdU aat
iMd. lAk

TOT STALCUP
A M  4-7936 906 W . IS th

CMa ia # m s » —AM MSS1 
jM B B d OobWkF—AM 4-1144 

A TEAR BOOED VACATKNf Cad 
Taura dao UiU big S badr ta m  
at L ak t Tbomaa—Cam plattly tumMbad. 
balht. duel air. aeacrala b ta l dock. lawn. 
frwU traao MW )H p u n p . I >  tt Mb# 

mt a ra l la b lrS n S b - ie n iM  
NICE 1 bOOM aad bath. US t bidkfrg . 
B4M total. 8388 dawn.
EK> I  BOOM bauoa. U U  SolUao. aaiy 
StSM total, tow tm to r  Carwar Ml 
NEAR OOUAO E I-L a ra ly  S badrato i 
brick, waal c a n a l .  Mrob cabhMta. T ( In -  
tia. ollaabod garaga. a le t toruba a a d  
fiwM treaa SILaM
CBABMINO 1 BBDEOOM-S baOto. HtW- 

lullr ra rn rlrd . olactrlc butB-bw. UM 
M. lILSSt. Aaaaai •m bltor

baaaa la trad a  ____
BAEOAIE m  OLOCE E 0 8 fB -S  ba4- 
ratMi Mucaa. daat a ir. tara a ik  BtaL aa-

S C e
I  ba lb t. mabagany cabtoata. an i imaa ga-
rmM. tlS JSE  t lSM dawn . .
A O n a r  n e w —S baUnaon brick, aablrnl 
boal. guel air. e a n a n .  aaar labaal (M y
8IB8 gawa. t U .0 8 l a U l .  _____
gUBUBBAN-Loraly krtob Irk a  > badrtaHi 
tany c a n t ia d . catoral boaL Baal air, kto

MM ftnea. gaag Maewi callar. Mto t t  ifcrgba 
aad fruit traaa Paetoct  koaia Mr SU.TM. 
iwrEE~BTOROOM . atlacBad garaga. rad- 
vaad faaea OI Man. M8 aaywioato. aril] 
em iildrr aartkM g claar af d tb l to Irada 
ito  oaaMr. AM s e r a

I 7 «  PLUS CLOeiwa

to m . ai t r a

LOW EOOfTT 
Canega Park I

t a  S
LlrlMI

bay. va-

J tx to  POOT rHAME.  t ta toioi tidtag. eaea- 
bmaUon w arraoMM oftleo to ba morad. 
a n u  make caMa. roMal praparty t r  
dwelUag Loeatod 4 m Urt Nurtti ef Tin- 
re n t OUglna] eoet ItodM . n tn  oceept 
bld> Uireagb April P er mformatton caU 
AMOMMl Big bprmg _______________
NEW J BEDROOM trick  with kMabrn-dn
combmailna. buUi-m rknga-aran. C anaiad .
cen tral keni AM 4-PM 8_________________
ROUSE WITH M X IM M  Ml Raar 
•cboel; Mwtmtng canter t l i a s  CaU AM
M IB ._______ ___________________________
TRADE EQUITY to i l to  to  It. llreabM 
floor ttm r t. J bedroom . 1 both*, biiek 
borne m Midland lor rotnparabto oroaorty 
m Big Spring MU S-3d81. ____________

Novo Dean Rhoads
--Tbo Hocno (N Bettor LMttnx~

AM 3-2450 900 Lancaster
Nadine Cates — AM 4-5l4t

BEAL EEIA TE AND LOANS

•ocOftemg I 
eotlon.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
Real Estate A Rentals 

F.H.A. — G.l. LOANS
5^% Interest

412 West 5th
H . H . S Q U Y R E S  

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
3 BEDROOM BRICK SM S d e m . total 
I11.3d8 _
> BEDROOM ttSld. tS88 d n m . balance S88 
DMnIb. Bodono.i BEDROOM sssoe. SM8 down. Balanoo 
ITS montb
Rcec a tew Oeod LoU

1 Ncod LMUng* _____

a l d er so n ' r ea l  e st a te
AM 4-2007 AM 4-6038 AM 4-4802
BABOAD4 B U T -S  kodrooaa. aarpetdd liv
ing roocn. amp)* oMoel •p ac t utility 
raOB, atoc redwood fonea. ISM d a m  Blue 
elMllIC 909t.
LIKE MEW brick I  badraatn. 3 batba. 
craira l beat, ktreb cabteau . earpan-otor- 
■ga SIS88 full equity 
DUPLEX—rooenuy ramodolad. eomp IMoly 
fumfabed. 1 btoak cf acboal. Only IBTia 
WASHINOTOM gCBOOL -  I  bo d ro tn  
brick, tony ear gat od draped, b n m ai ovcm- 
range. dkedaoL Itk  b M ^  atlUty roMP. 
t l tJ S E  _____
NEAR S E O m c O  CEM TER-1 bedraacn. 
nleaiy carpalad dr aped, large aaUa, a s  
lactMd garagb SUM fuU aqntty ^  .
SPACEJUt » kedroem  m d  Sen. brMk. I  
aaraaiM bklba. n r cplaca. bU atadEto 
kllciMa. SIPJM PEA.
EMd E id l i i ^  SBM ad 
WV.

OWNER LEAVIEU ---------  ,
kedroom brick m Ideal Mcolloo. panel 
kHcbcn. pretty Hi* both, garoge-otorto* 
lo to l tIL I tP  m  mantb.

ATTBACTIVK BRICK. 3 luce bedraero 
home fully alr<oodltMnad. tU* balb— 
powder roem. uHHty room, fenced back- 
yard tu g a  d o m . auunto  loan

PRETTT COTTAOE on tpaelou* earner, 
ae ll londMxped LiHI* t a to  wiU baadM. 
PaynM ntt only 8*8. total 888<io

INIMAN h il l s  Unique brick wllb pan
eled den. real nreploc*. toeely kitchen, 
counter in rfa e r  raaq*. patio — loneod 
yard ConoMor trade

RICK LITTLE l-bedroom homo. M.888 
lo u l. kM month.

BKICE 1-bedroem 1 baUw corpetrd and 
draped buUl In range tlWM Caeb. a«- 
•uinr Man. S Il.M .

OOLIAD HI: Brick S-bedroom. 1 baUia 
nice dtotng area . klSOk cotb. paym tnU  
8t2 month

NKnc J-bedruem fram e near College Total 
tuM 818*8. betlar >1111—81138 gown

NEAR COLUCOE: PrtU y pbik brick wkb 
a vMw. all roooM extra la rg t. don 
opeiu to all-bireb kitchon C arptI and 
drapro Double carport, polw ond »tor-

_______________  Red brick.
corpetod aiid draped. S large Ul* aatho. 
nice yard, •m all equity. 4dl month

C noiC E  lOCATlOR: 8-roora homo with 1

IP  TOO BATE waBod far Ml 
rabM—ThM M E  Tkgw* badr 
aad d tb . bu 
at toa maal

CLOSE TO eOLLBO K. t  H drt mnt  tam ed  
yarE  iM bdirt bto eery w*B tCTWbgad. 
A»ombi MW bMarato M m Mr m m ll aqtoly. 
t r  w* b in  gal a  aaw  PEA Mm 8to vam. 
Vaoabl bew

DO TOU WAET TO SELL TO PE  PEOP- 
CRTTr WE EA TS SOLO OTBE IS P E E
CCET OP ALL PEO PEETIES U E TED 
ST US El T EE  LAST SIX M O ETW  BP 
TOUR E08SB IS TOO SMAU .  LET OS 
REPIRAECE IT FOE A E tW  O W E U  
OE BELL r o o m  BOOITT. CAU. OS. EO 
OSUOATKIE.

W o W in  A p p r e d a t o  T o o r  io q u ir io B

bill Sheppard &  co.
M u lt lp lo  l i s t i n g  R o a l to r  

R e a l  E s t a t e  k  L o a a a  

1417 W ood  A M  4-2M1

WISTINOHOUSI 

Eloctrleol WfHng
RdMoBltai •  CmbsotcI

Tolly ElMtrto Cow
AM 4«79 « 7  R. iBd

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES rOH lALB AS

MARIE ROWLAND
AM t-« * l
n ip lA E  EILL» - S  _ _

flTtolani b ea t i t tp E .  drapaa. Mrga a la ^  
trie kNcboa. bebby rccbk dcbbto dbcaaa. 
F raoi O M IS  m -
PAEEEILL -  S k i to i i tb , a c ra a to  Mto 
bato  daM air. larg* ctcitflc kBabaa * a ^
part. Imib iiE it l actoaicMb. Tatol S U JH l 
T ER SE  B E O O O dM bM b. S batoa. car-
patad. la acre. SUM d m a . 
EXTRA SPBCU X.-4ar

aaBob*.
T E B U

large kttdBmk I 
tMM dabb . M i

aalt. S

dm . cbiwatod. acar Ulb Ft o i i  th tobtog 
aabiar C tfwcto. SI4I8 d e b t. 
A T n u ^ n t M  LABOE bcto t. MM E  
n*ar •pat*, •bfn n ad . PUabl i garaga. acb
lar. tUo fane*. Oto of O ly  BmlU StkSiE 
8 BEDROOM, t  bath* g m  Ib b *  Mbflto 
a a g m  m  d a m  paym eat._______________

McDON.ALD
McCLESKEY

r*y-

ogr Only 8I7.8gg.
Cm U C O E PARK ESTATE 

carpeted and draped. S 
nice yard, unall equity.
n o iC E  LOCATIOR: a m ------------
room ranlal. on paxrad oomor. 818.8M. 
oanor Itoanclnc.

CTIOICB COMMERCIAL properly 
onuo 843* plu* Itring quarter*. 
profteity on all bM hm yt.

REAR ALL STHOOLSt Larf* 1 bedroom 
bom*, dm . M tt. n u a g  ream carpatod- 
d - tp to  818M D om

PAEKRTLL HOME bko now. J bodromn. 
1 baUu. uniqu* atoeUle klicban. dan- 
ttreplaco. double earparl-alerag*.

NICE 3-room homo for t t lS b - f lS d  d o m .
L*ROE COMFORTABLE BBICE HOME 

wMb w arm th aad UvabUtty. aB afbaaaw . 
3 b a tb a  dbitaa raam . laa l ttraplaM 
Shorn by ciaiototinanl.

NEAE SHOFFIEO A lU U ' 811.8H Mr 
nic* 3 bodream . pretty bath wkb eal- 
erad fla ta ra a  laaa ad  yard. II.8M  *mttT> 
i n  mobUi.

EDWAROt ETC; UeabM  3-kidr n m , cap- 
anU* diBkBg roocn. 38 tt. NybM item , 
bardpead  h a ^  Utreugbeut. BaeigEul 
priy tib  yard. DaubM garage Slt.gg*.

JUST OUTSIDE CITT L U I tT f  3-badraam 
bom*, dan. I<k batbo. Carperl etarago. 
Tab* amalMT baat* bi trad*. PayiaanU 
s n  mcatk.

DUPLEX 8 raam*. 3 batba. 81.8M d a m
EAST aWT 8b: U ba aaw t  bedratm  

bam*, aa ip a t drane t. cRy ta d  wall an- 
tor. ISHA m w il tqsB y.

OOVea AM 8 - ttn . AM 8-S81B AM «dSU

Residence AM 44237. AM 40007
611 MAIN

WE HATE BEETALS
3 REDROOM BRICK—3 aoramM kntlu. 

dm  Loetiad 1488 KlovaaUt Place.
8*3*8 BUTS Mrely 3 bodraam htono. 

im ead yard fm d troa*. patM. barbacu* 
pti and tabto

3 BEDBOOM ROME don with Riwplaco. 
garage Located In Edwarda Balgbta.

4 BEDBOOM BKIOI — 3 carainM tO* 
baiba. dan. larga Urtog ream. daubM 
carpart. Ideal McatMn.

KDWAKDS HX30BTS—3 bedraam. gen. 
mabogany paneMd bulitto  kltcben. dou- 
bM garage wt:b apotatra—racaa t

3 BKDKCXIM BEICE—CeUeg* Pxrk Ea- 
la tet. Redwaad tm eed. cencreto anite. 
Mydy card.

PARKK ILL-3 badranm. dm . daubM car- 
parL 88 tt  Ml

SPACIOUS SOME to CMlag* Park  Ea-
lalea.

LOVELY BRKnC HOME—Indian BUM 3 
badrooma. 3 kalha. alactrtc kllcbem big 
gm  with ttraplae*. gtubM garaga. tm -  
crate block fane*. Mealy M m

ROOMY 3 bedraam. torg* llrtag  room, 
carpeted. Elc* kltcben-dbilng area. Mg 
dan. daubM carpert. O J .

LAEOB BRICK TRIM—I  badream  and 
dan on Aobum C orm r  M8 Att acbed ga
rage. tllSd  g e m

I  BEDR(X>M BRICK—3 baUu. carpatad. 
draaao. Owner wtU eairy  *td* aola

EBAUTtPVL 3 bedroom brick homa to 
Douglaaa AddUMo. S13ld dam .

IITH PLACE gROPFlEO C EN TBE-bnal- 
n*M oofpar wtUi 8 raatdanttol m lu  and 
extra ML WIU aenatdar trad*.

M O TX L-U  nnlto and I  r * «  t tm l ib U  
bouM an bugy iB sbm y P iioad ligbl. 
WUI eenaldor aam* tmd*.

U W K IN O  PO E (M OO iE(x m » - e  d »  
plexot w*D tocstad. with gaad toaam* 
WUI ren an  or M pnratoly.

<KX)D PATIEO Dmg Star*.

Wf Can Build 
And Ftnanco 

Your New Homo!! 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
If You Own Your Lot

3-Bedrcx)nn Home
Semi-Finished — As Low As

$2850.00
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber
1609 E. 4th AM 4^242

BATE BITTBE POE -30** t  kaeraam 
kaua* Meat bo grtcad ilgbl. WEI any

C k E f^ * " !  “S ld ra a to  Maatad aa  t  lato. 
Prtc* ksatg. t i t a s  d a m . HE llto .
3 BEDROOM FBA3SB- Oarag*. i tdwaad 
fmead. Low a ^ y .  Payim uf t SW aMBW. 
TEB T NICE t  b i e r go to brteb. I  baWa, 
D o m to u  AddlU Ob. I lia S  oqoBy.
TEBT H3CE 4 k i iw ito  P i to g iiim  Mto 
Btobod to Atoan VUtog*. g M Ig M I atoEM. 

IN  im S k lo  m rTotol ____
ETWO BBOaOOM 
bana* aB aa  I Ml lar 
paywMal M*a**g aa  B 
OH PICKENS—S13M

l-Tw*

as

JAIME (James) MORALES
A M 4-O O oe R e a l to r  S t O S A le b e n e

S a le s m e n  E U G E N E  H A L F M A N N  
A M  3-337S

LOTS FOH SALB AS
LOTS IE Konnabae Haigbts. Eacy le m u  CaU AM 4-7881.

m m  toto.

TER LOTS- Ik to 1 aat*. wBB 
Mto atUNM* to oRy Etoito. 
Cato ar term*. AH 4 - im .

1

FAHMS A HANCHES A4

LAEOB LOT Edward* 
Xk ACRES bareertog 1 
|V« ACBES-Laeatad m  

way Maal far baoM 
BaauUtal cB*.

Sm  Amato BEM- 
*r oamamretol.

iJ iiB  F to w e O o a  A M  4 4 1 1 0  
E(hia Hetris

Peggy MershaO AM 4 4 M

F A R M  A R A N C H  L O A N S
4 ACT** wUb bM* t  badraatn boMW. Raw 
3 car garaga. Oaod water waU Abawl 
18 mil** from Big bprtog. tM -ltg  bbpt B.
I  Acrao wNb 3 roaoM aad balb. 3 aMMs 
frara CaMrad* CEy. Hk mB** from iM br 
Only tSMb. awner* w u  aarry  a s  to SB

JM Acra* a aa r  towa. H  enW yetym. m  
Improyaatanto. 3-8 to to arak . yanr* ito  
8M 888
II tocU ta rawch. 88 adla* 8( Btg
Spring. 831 aa acra.
*4* Acra uack  f a n s  aaar Oi HriA i CBp. 
81b aa  acra.

Geo. Elliott Ca
Reehor

A M  3-2504 409 U a lB  A M  S4S10
WallFOB B A L B : ------------------------ —

gtack Farm  t r  BtoMfRaa Okwaky. 
mIMa ***t a t HvaaL Taaaa m  
maot. mall aad •ahatl has rta to . 
N  aera t to owHtvatMto saad Ex

mill*
Kirby.
ItoP-l.

IH

ta d  laaka. M  aar 
Rawto L I v ^  1

HEAL KSTATB WANTIM A l
WART TO b u r o q i ^  kj b i a *  to 
Park  Batotoa. PraM r OEwaB t r  
itraato. AM bSW E_______________

RINTALS
H B D R O O M S U
PBORT EBBM (»IS grtvat* ta E W  
Ntobto kj^^A gply teat d tm  t t  m  <
iioWARO HOIRkB E a g L . , 1 N  «

I t
r
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Sp«€d Queen Automatic 
Woshers Add New Life 

To Your Clothes
Net eelf your cioHMt, lU T  ye« tee will 

get e freot Uft by Minf eiie of eer
24 NEW SPEED QUEEN AUTOMATIC WASHERS

WITH STAINLESS STEEL TUIS 
6 LARGE COMMERCIAL DRYERS 

GIVE US A VISIT THIS WEEK

Nichols Automotic Laundry
200 Norik Gregg . AM 4-9111

Mr. And Mrs. L. R. Nickels, Owners

R E N T A L S 1

B E D R O O M S B 1

S mS t ^ £ ? u a * 5 a n M e b i
aad  np. M n . 

Sawry.
■PBCIAL WBEKLT rata*, tfaw tom n Ito- 
4M an  n .  to btoab aartb  at Highway SR
BOOMS POB Peat, gto-M weak. SU N  B b  
la l aw  O raR i traaa  MarttoL
WTOIONO BOTBL. anSar warn — i a i  
M*tot ar ia  weak and np  D ally  msM 
aarrloa . fraa  TY aad  p ity  ato  parkhig  la t 
AM aandHtobad.

B O O M  *  B O A B D M
B a y d  Mlea t ia a a  raama

P U B N IS M K D  A P T I . B S
a  BOOM fumtotoato la itS w ii 
AM 37T4S.

P . e a m M e a ^ .

^ tB O B  3 (waa^toMMiMk f

w eak a r  n a a ik  i n  
AM 1 Stot.

■nMnOBd ipMi*

2 2 2 * < 5 to 3 *  m  ^ e L S m !
M haC  DtUKla*

AM vawT.

■■■rfiMl.snix
Ml i w.AM Aim

itoW  a r  aaS

A r n u r m e  t »oom u  
■MM Ok

V im wMMAm*! *•*
mtr.

n W L T  OeOOKATBD 1 iHtaammrtmmt MUpauirm. FlIlMi baW aaS 
A im .

• f  ar aflar A
umoa t nooM

Wait UOi.
■OOM

s BOOM ru K in sn o  aanaa MVtr iiaaraiaA aAalM wly Aaaly aaw

o n  LABOB aun . rnamM U1
BXS ATABTHBirr

AM *-mXi Aaira
aFABTMBirra-1 1 

L t m a  m m  w . an
1 BOOM AMD MftBiM Air a 
MM aaa alaaa. CaiwH UM acarTT

lar I ar I

AMD I BOOH

A L.

I BOOM r UBIIIABBD 
aaw batba WeMaww. M 
m  MaM A M A M

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Wm ( Highway SO

I ar 4

Ml

Mia Waal
l-N nU N ’O R D  APTR
m rvB inainp  t/m M X  — m  DaagM Call AM MM. Dr Carna ar Dr Paa-

AM 4-MB
MS Waal AM 4-MIS ar

tm m  rimti 
c a b  AM M M 4

imrUBMiaBBn 4 boom aaalaa. pnrata 
Ban 4U. aaaw M  Baal 4Mbelb 4HS AM At

Pwr OBMHWBB 4 BOOM Aaptaa. ran BIM C M ^  ba^wa. saraaa Caaala aali.

NICB. BBWLT raAnaratU 4 raaiaM. I bawa i  mti. baa al ItM Mala DIM AM

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened

CteBBce A OiM 
Praa Pick Us 
BBS DcUrary

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING

CO.
M ark S t r a a p

tByScr R ry . AM S-43S7

DEARBORN
Evaperatlve Caalt r

P. Y. TATE
MIS WMt TMri

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
1 ptiW ___
LaaaM a t  CAylar Dnra. aaHr ■A. AM Mm. aaa But

LABOB I BOOM
alla r t : l t .

•alar paM. AM AfaiT

cai AM »a

3 BBOBooM xnanjumma o  
3 i  M m  bafm "***’ a ^4 m AOL

D BrU B BH H B O

AM M474.
CLBAK t  BBOBOOM 
O araaa. araabar l■ a lt^ l lB  m t a  
14M AaaWa BX M C T 3 - 4 TH
J BBOBOOM. W T1UTT~'raam . <a

rURNITURB SPECIALS

I Pe. Diaatk  Table. 4 cha in  
Ckrmie abS plaaUc- $ O A M
Mm . T rate la .........

CaTaSwr Cedar C»cM.
1 4 9 M

S Pc. Rcdn wB Saitc. Doable 
dreeser, cheat, booheate bed. 
n e a r  lample — lO O S S
ia gray ...................  T T

S Pc. Sactiaaal — Foam cath- 
iaat la tareaalM < O Q * t 
Flaar aample .........  0 7

Viayl SkU  Rag. fC SS
Oaly .............................. J

S Pc. DiacUc. Table — 4 
chain. Piab a a d  Uacb.

................... * 3 0 "
MattrcM aad Bax Spriaga.
F l o o r  aampic. Stannoas.

S m ’ 1 0 0 -

FREE
PARKING

202-204 SCURRY

LAWN SPECIALS

WHITE DelBxe IS la. Satary 
Pawar Mawar. S h.p. 4-cyola 
Briggx h  StrattoQ M A O  
Eagtaa ........................

M It. Plaatk Gardaa Haaa-S 
jrr. GBaraataa — aoUd brau 
caapBaga. -1147
Special .............................. ■

FerttUaer Spnader. IS la. 
apraad. Rabber IC8S
Urn ............................ J
Plcb-«p Lawa Cart SeamlcM 
ateal body. TUta far eaay aaie. 
Largo eaay-rall rabber $y|SS 
tired whcalB .................

PUlUpa M FertUlxcr. SS Lb. 
bag. M a b c a lawaa. treca. 
ahraba. flawcn greeaer $147 
fatter ................................... ■

Limited O B am tity  tt Goad Uted 
Power Mawera. lA iS
From .................................. 7

APPLIANCE SPEaALS

Craaley — I  Ft. Rcfrigeratar. 
Goad * 8 9 ’*
c o B d it ia a

U Cb. Ft. Kelviaatar Ra- 
frlgeralar. 7S Lb. Fraaaar.
GMd ’ 1 4 9 ’*caadlUoa

ABC Utad Aatamatle Waaber. 
Reg. im.SS. Goad
caadltiaa. Now

CLOSEOUT — New IS cb. f t  
INS Model CataUaa Refriger
ator. Reg. SMS.N
Now

New CataUaa Coaler S' 
40M c.f.m............. 7 9 '
CataUaa Dclaxe Caalcr. 
4SNc.f.m. ’ 1 2 9 * *
2-Speed

CataUaa Dchuc Coaler. 
4 M S c .f .B B  ’ 1 3 4 "
2-Speed

WHITE’S FREE
PARKING

AM 4-5271

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPEHAL NOTICES Ct
rO B  OK Uaad Cara tb a l ara  raeandl- 
U aM t — raada la ba> b 'a  alvaya TtO- 
WELL CbaviMal. i m  Bait 4lh. AM 4-7431.
T U  WBBB ATB KxebaAga la tolrraatad 
to lollclttoa bUs lar iIm fum toh'of and 
•anrMtoe a l u a d v ia b  raaOtoe machlDM 
Prat pacllra  aoaltcaiiU a n  adrUad la  eaa 
t a d  O a . OlUlaiu at BldC- 0 3 . trlaphoM  
a m  4-3SI1. a it. 333 for tolorm aitin rrlal- 
• a  la  appUcaliMta and raqu trrn ia rli WrB 
tan arapoaali B a d  ba ra c a lr td  a t  tha 
KubBBea alAea ae to lar ibaa 1344 bourt 
an U  AprU ItM

PERSONAL
PBBaONAL LOANa. e ae ran tad  la m a . 
WarttoA ilrto . bauaawlraa. Call Mlaa Taw. 
AM MM 3 ____

tUSINESS OP.
GRCKERY STORE

Perfect act up for right party.

Eand location, atork, fixtures and 
lae building or will aeU property 

including nice home and service 
atation. Or will trade for grata- 
land. Other business interests rea
son for telling Seller will arrange 
necessary financing

Slaughter
1306 G re u AM 4 3662

REAL BUY

y iad  Nlaa
IM IIlUb PlAca._____
u w P D w n sa B O  3 s b o b o o m '
taw d. w aead . a ir 
d rra r  and a b d r k  r a n *  
nMWb AM 4 « m

BBICK. ciM ral baai. 
a torobad lar • a a b r t .  t m  v tn n a  HV‘i  
MaaeB Ir far to ta m a U ia  3M Maeaeae 
AM 40134
3 BBOOOOM DWFOBBHMBB  bau*a I ts

Store, aervicc station. 3 vacant 
lota with 2 bedroom modern home. 
Other reatala bringing good rev- enus. SmaU investment. owr.er wiU 
Qnance for leas than rent For ap- 
pointmeot call

AM 4 -n u

RUG CLBANOfO Bis
CABPBT AMD aaaalto iry  a lia  
Unltat. F raa aalltniW a ifa 
mam. W. to. Braeka. Ato 3-a

WATCa JEWELEBT REP. ESI
RAILBOAO WATCBBt. a lad rtc  elaeks.
O randfa lh tr atoeka. paarU  taatrunc. rinca 
ra^Btoad. Bxpart. baw aa JaoM ry. AM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male n
HlOB a c a o o t .  (nduA W  a r  Joa to r CaOafa 
dudao i (or part thna work. Apply Ma»- 
a«ar. Orayhound B ui Tarm bw l
CAB OBIVEBS waalad mml kava cay Barmlt. Apolr Orayhaund Bm Papal. _
HELP WA.'VTED. Feoiala R
B X n a iB W C B O  WATITUBM. aa iO o c  ablft 
Apply to pattern OoMaa H ue f a t .  Im  Waal 
3rd. Ctoaad an tuadaya

P4SALESMEN. AGENTS

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS

Sell Advertising Specialties and 
Gifts to busineu firms on a fuU 
or part time basis. We need a 
good man in this territory for 
year-round repeat aeUing. Here is 
a chance to make a permanent 
connection F u l l  cooperatioo. 
Home nights Weekly commis
sions. bonus, no pressure selling, 
investments or report to make. 
You control the accounts. Samplet 
furnished More informatioa sup
plied without obligation Write 
HAL Lufkin. Newton Mfg Co.. 
Newton 134. Iowa

This
INDEPENDENT

l a s B r a a e e  Agency

acU as YOUR repreaeataUve
•  ia aaalyxlag year taaaraace 

seeds
g  ia selecUag tke eempaales 

with the most cemprebea- 
aive policies

•  la pratertlag YOUR farior- 
esta when a cUdm artsao

We can serve yen la ALL 
year lataraace needs

Automobi Id—Accid«nt 
Liability—Burglary

F ire— M arina— B onda

Stripling-Mancill
INSURANCE AGENCY

Yp«r IbdepebdeBt Iba.
147 r  2nd

Afpal

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM 8ERV1CB n
SALES AMD Sarvtoa aa Bada Bpkmwgl
bla. M yaraBarUay aad D am m toapm npa. 
CampIKa w aiar wall aarytea Wtodmill 
repair l'**d wttdtnUto CarraO CbaaN. 
LTrta 4MSL Caak«ma

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS U

UlSINiSS SERVICES
p a w  e a m  aad m i — —- caii a l ,
ISbanyl Manry al Ato 4-3304 4U 4-4141
ALL TTFBO tawaaa—C am m anta l—lUaidan- 
Hal r r a r  aaUmwla Na dav a  pstm aol 
3la«aik«aii Fm ca Oemsewi Ato II3M
rx e ca r aoonwo- mamw iruH rawi.
•bm atto t aad iidbiA. ba iar

3 a o o M  t i n r u a j i iaB BO
t lum k n  far v a ib a r  Ato 
kW Waal Bb.

FOR RENT
Or Win Sd

With Na Down Payment. Small 
Cloatag Cori—ClaBB 3 aod 3 Bed 
room bomet tai cooveniantly locat- 
ad Monticello AddlUoa

BLACKMON h ASSOC. INC. 
AM 4-29M

4 b o o m  l-W rUBIIMBBl) bauM far raM 
P a r ti—  ra a  AM A3HI Biafei p b im  AM

nraafina
baaum a Miartor ar aalartar W a-t n a r  
anlaad r ra *  a«l imalaa AM V3STT. AM
« t l l  W  U r a n  ___  _
B A B irrA R b P K a T IL lU a . n a l  tu »  b r 
•ack a r  toad CMlaa b u r n  Air eaadi- 
uaoar a a m r a  AM 3-MB

POSITION WANTED. M.

PAY CASH 
A N D  SAVE

YOINO MAN « a a u  )aa ato tirlca l aipar-
“  m i a r .n ix a  Anribiwf catm darad to K 

la i l  Doaiar. AM 3-3M1

1x10 Sheathing *  Q
• Dry pine ............ ^  ^

INSTRUCTION i 2x4 Precisioo »  c  QC
! Cut Studs ............ ^  J  Y j

B lu a  aCBOOL AND E N O lM n a iN G  
AT NOMK

T»«l« (U nuliad  OlptaR'a A aardrd  tern 
luaMAly aaymaMa r a r  tr ra  baaklM wrua 

I Amarttaa itbaal. B3L O. C. TWdd.
' B ai 3143. Lubbaek. O naa.

2x4 A 2x6 
• West Coa.vt fir)
Corrugated Iron c m O C
Strongbarnt ..........

E £ u t i o ( w c
Sana A Aarrlca AM AlSTa ^

CALL~CBASLim Bay . I r . lar fUl 
lap aad larUltoar cabclw. rarOa a 
aad w m ia d  AM 4-T31S

FINANCIAL H
ATTENTIO.N

T a u e v .  TBACrOB Laadar aad backkaa
M ra-B iaak  u p  lall h a n y a rd  lan i b n r. 
unaaw ay a n a a l .  raUeb*. aaad aad t r a -a l  
d rlira tad  tn a — a  Kltoatrl r k. dtol EX 
A4IS7.

MI8C. FOR RENT B7

Pa a a •
Pwty a

rro, B atlaw m  aaO i
TV t i u  a d  (Nbar M  
Traliira. Pwm aura

axo CATCLAW aaad. b a n r a r d  (aftUlaar 
Repair ar balU faucea. ra— *a traaa. 
rleaa garafaa  AM 3-44IS _ _ _
BOTOTnOMX TRUCK aad trac tar wet*, 
leee  tat* d n r e a a r  a iMer w l. caticha lar- 
liitoar aad — 1 AM S37H
K x c o a o  PLA TX a aad radia m  n r  Ml a«
47311

aad radw  n a a u  
Sbaa- t i l  Maa

ROOSS MOVTNO aad toaeU— . AM 441U 
4U W tm  3— 1 Ourhaaa

I G HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holet Dug 
AM 4-SI42

Service Personnel 
Government 
Employees 

Finance Co.
Kxdustve to service personnel— 
Officert. S lop pay grade EM and 
permanent civil serv ire employees 
The heat automobile financing 
available Allows free movement 
of car within .4ates or overaeas 
Rates as low as and terms
up to 36 months

Cedar Shingles #  O QC• red label* . . . .  5 V.VO
IS Lb Asphalt FeH g. o  i n  
•432 ft ) . 5  2  1 9
2IS U) Economy 
Shingles $ 5.25 

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avc A 
PO 3-0306

SNYDER 
Lameaa Hwy

rfl »dlU
W IKSON'S I.NS AGENCY

1710 Mam AM 441IM
HAVX YOU thaMhI abaM Runal b uur 
a— * Cab a i r a r  ran a ra l R-rrw AM 4-S3II

SAVE $$$$$
PER.0ONAI LOANS
WE nN A N C X  ritaapar buy yaur n a n  
OK Iliad Car lAai t  raraadw— ad al 1t«- 
aail CRarraM  ISSI Baal 4 tt. AM 47431

II W Hwy 00
OOOO WAaKWOUBE M 
Wftoa c a t  AM A4«R

ODD aOOA — OauaM li«  Adam*-Harm an 
j WUatnaw y u  aaalraci amj tarpaetar wart 

ar trpalra . law irita  a a r t .  a a lm . rarba. 
drlravaya. aU Na Mb laa unall Capa 
n ww rd  labar Call AM 44731. AM 4-7744 
AM 44134

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALICacRNT W O klX -m eai *ar aaa 
ar la a  Eaaananead cara IIM  Mato M n
J L Oaaar

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS

• — mw—i wma a— me viuii
AM 47171 ar AM 43773

BUSINESS BL1LOING8 BO

N A R irrA aO  r E tm L O K E  far taW Oa- 
Uaarad a  a  W blu Dairy. AM 334H
BILLY BLUaii and Otoaa Wbnttoaldw 
ara raa ira tito d  caa w ai wark

TWO AOfOINIiao brVK bnUdNMi an Wa«t 
lat. laal • — id Mato Law rant WUl 
•twaa aap a ra in y  ar tacnJw r AM 4 73S3

ANNOUNCEMENTS C

ta i ta n .  ndaw alki. Ula fancaa paltoi Ba- 
~  AM 3-ldMom ancad  W art fuarantaad

WELL ROTTED fartiltoar 44 44 truck toad 
ar 41M par M at dakrarad  AM 4-4T74
TOMMY'S RIfOTO Itob nM liw rantu for tos-Ĉ Ud

LODGES Cl
any accaalao R addtaa-R art 
AM 434aP-AM 443M

kUdran

u n r u Bwia ire D  am iid .

AM 44144 aflar 3 ;«  a „.
FURNISHED HOUSES Bt
3 LAROE ROOM fumimad tiaurr d i  la 
<— walk-ln radar tmad ctoaal and tub —h ailM paid AM 1-3— __
TWO 3 BOOM furatohad bauaai Apply

BOOM fuTBIahad boaaa AdutU. 
• I  Aaar gf 4H  OaUad

4 BOOM rU B M iaaE D  bauM. IM man Ik. 
bU a paid. 4M Oalraatnn. AM 44 IH
I  BOOM AND kaUi 
ply m  Pan A—

Ap-

I  BOOM rUBM M BEO haaaa. Alrparl Ad- emm AM 44347 ar Mply Uacto Tam a 
Upmar mart.  Wral H lm «ay  M ____

FC B inSB B D  haaaa. 3 badnwm4 BOOM
MM C SBb raar t r t  a b a  bUls 
i-SH 4 AM 44434
a BOOM rU BM M ffB D  b*naa ctoaa to 
AM 44l4 t a r  AM 4 3 n t

Be WiM—Economize

CALLBO M EETm O  Rl< 
apnna Cammandary Na 3t
X T Atotday. April 17. 4 44 
a wi T a tter  O b«arra»ca-a l 
ta td  I  M ckurch aarTtca 
R trn  Praabylanan Church

Mu t t  Middlaton. K C. 
_____  Ladd Smith. Ra<

STATED MBCTINO -  Bl( 
•arm * Chaplrr No 171 
R A M  T hun  April 71 a an 
p m W ort In Part Mikiar* 

Tamp C u m r H P 
t r r t r  Danlal Aar

VIGAR S TV^
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4-S680 9 a m -9 p m.
1012 Avion

WANT TO b a r —aid dubaa. wbat-nau 
Cl— w a n . jaw a ln . far«Nar* a n y ib u ii-d  
It'k aM anaitoh Lan t  Anttouat. 744 Art-

COSMET1C8
I.UZIEN s  r iH E  CarmailM 
la i Eaai iTtb. O daua Morna

CHILD CARE 19
w n ,r  KCBP c^idrcfi ir my hgm t Kk- 1M6 Main r»«r *

M IS  West tih  Mrs /gm e«  C DuchgAaB.
MRA MOftOAN -togty ni 
Wfil tmr CgH AM
MRA MOftOAlE >bgtT ntirsgrv GAY-mctit“  - --• _ _

DAY’I  PU M PntO  egskpoDi* b̂
(ic tAiilu rn g g y  trtDB etem n^
%hlt XSIG WMt IGUi. AM 4-St&3
rO R QUICK t9rTte« CGt) AM 4 M 3  
IN (Hnk^«MVOM m ’YtCY

CHILD CARS M tn j  hemnu M n  GcoCt. 
AM 1-22U

Open All Day Saturdays
FREE Screen Door Grill with Pur 
rhiuie of Screen Door 
1x6 Redwood Fenang $13 SO
1x6 Rough Corral Fencing $13 30 
Extenor House Paint, Money 
Back Guarantee Gal. $ 2 30 
Joint Cement. 2S-lb Bag $ t 05 
CACTUS Rubber Base Wall Paint 
Gal $3 90
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2 96 
Coppertone Ventahood $2910 

10̂  Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toob

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title I Loan 
NO DOW-N PAYMENT

Lloyd F Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM A«43
DOGS PETS ETC U

CHILD CARX to my hema AM 47301
1444 Scurry

w n.L  DO ctoaiUna- rrpack in i at air con- 
d iiionm  Wark tu a rijiiry d  AM X3M3

WILL KEEP rh'.ldraa la my homa 1144 
Wood VM 4-3MT

m y n a h  h iRD and r a f r  E sctltonl lalkar. 
irainrd P r r l r t t  ter placa a l buatoa** 
Mil Wffi M)

STATED MEXTINO SlakHl 
P labu  Loday No MS A P 
te e  A M Thur> . April 14. 
4 sa p m  O m nal »uil af 
Dtoliict Dapuly Orand M u.

W V Grtmn. W M 
E m n  Danlal. Sac

WATER WELLS dnilad raaad Pump* 
Can na flnanrad J T Ceek PL 3-7 IN. 
Ackrrly

WILL ATT with TOUDi ar aM: hama haa 
pllal AM VMM

' 4 OROWH CiNETROUNDA. 3 pup* (ar 
' u l r  S rr A P Winn. U ll Wr*l Md. AM

EXPERIENCED-OUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W W LANSfNG 

AM 4-0979 After 6 PM

MRS NL’BBELL'4 Nurrary apan Mondav 
throuth Saturday IM7 Bluabannal Call 
AM 47M1
LAUNDRY SERVICE is
IBONINU Wa N-.TD Dial AM 3-33?n

M ALCOBOLICS a N O N T 
NpVS. man and vaman

_____  * N  4 7 a a  (ar Inlarmatten
^ l y y i y y  luaran taad  Alrohalum can 

aai woraa. ngyar baiter althaul halp

USED VACUUM claanar* lU  M and up 
Varrtca and part* far all make* PIrby 
Vacuum Campany. m  O rras . AM 1-3134
(C N A ^ SHOES a  W W lnA am  AM 
4-1747 413 Oallaa B t| Bpruif. T a s u

IRONINO WANTED R aar IIM  Main AM 
4-4M4

4714*
ARC Rcftalarad Chthualwa pupptaa.

3-4331aaaka old IMt C allatr AM
ARC REOUITPRCD baauttful Mack 
Darliahund piippla*—4 aaaka aM Aorti 
One Saa at IIM tyeaunara
ARC R PO iarEH K D  Oachahimd auppto*. 
Male*, frm alat. Black* and rada Parfact 
*«a (or Eaatar tly b if Cbaap AM Siaaa 
na(ora noon Sunday or a ltar 4:44 p.m

IRONINO OR bnhy sHtlna wantad 1147 
North RalL AM 43714

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

IROBINO WA.NTED Dtal AM 4 3375___
acu iry . Dhana

•MO BPRINO Lndta Rr 
:344 A r  and A M (Naiad

YARD DIRT. (arlUlaar. rad ckiclaw aand. 
(ill-in dtrl. y a r t  ntowtnt AM 4-1474 R 
O Maalar

IRO Rim . W ARTED-3 
VM X1I43

USED APPUANCE 
SPEOALS

lltUNINU WARTBD Dial AM 43454

Maatina tat and ird  h iu r t  
■ IM P

Remodeled New Owner Kitchen-1 
ettea Bills paid Otiidren Wel-{ 
come. Bus Weekly - Monthly 
RatM

KEY MOTEL
AM 3-3976

daya _
V th  Lary wr M 
O O _RttCbcr Sac

RIO SPRING ~A»t»ih- 
bly No as Order of 
tha Rainbow (or tlrl*  
Builnaaii. T a c i  d a y 
April 11 7 M p in 
Clao T b o m u  W A 
Suaan Rtaphana. Rar

ACCOUNTS A AUOITOR.S Cl
IROMNO DONE la • TMf Waal lIUi Straat. AM

ROORr e EPINO. TTPINO. Incoma iu« ra- 
i i i ru  Raa^onabir ra trt B vpanrncrc Ra( 
rrrncai- 171# Eaat IMh AM 3-3447

IRORINO WANTED Dial AM 4MM
hewin/ . JC

INCOME TAX (Ifiirad anrUm a Prompt 
AM 3-1333 ar AM 44444and 

1544 P ITtb

oEWINCf WANTED doreiallzink In chil
dren i diaaaar. hUa* I th rou th  4X U4T 
Laal I4ib AM L3437

BLDG SPECIALIST C2
WILI DO all typa* tawing and kitarattoo*. 
AM L33M

UNFURNISHED ROUSES
3 BOOM baw a kMcban 

Ito a r  M aaeal Arto. Duyt AM

A M  40411

UBFUBBISBED bauaa ctoaa 
■ Plaaa aabaal MS ■laaib

IIM  U a rd  Aeply

n.'Bs s.'
Bouas m  aiM kIay 

(bar. SIS Btonai MT 431l3

M iVCt o io o iu^  D H O O tU n O  I k  

M il U f b .

a P  O Elk* Ya uai
‘iagu lar M aatm t 
Toalobt I I M 0 to

.. O CObO E R. 
a  L Halih a a t

SPECUL NOTICES
OBT

C2

LPT US ramodal your hama PRA toant 
No down paymant Work guaranlaad La- 
cal buUdara AM 44W34

EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACR MOORE A lt 40144 far tar- 
mttaa -oacha*. math* etr C em pinr  Paai 
Ceotrot S artK a  Wark (ully euaram aad

WILL DO tawlna and a ta rs tla a a  Baaaan 
abla AM 30433
MRA 'DOC Wood* — tewtite  and al- 
laraltana IIM Nolan AM 1 IbM

FARMER'S COLUMN

PAINTING PAPERIKO Ell

OBT A aaSwtaa blcyela Tba WarM a 
Aa tow a i  IM 4S—tow paym anu

Caell Thlxtan Motorcycla and RIcyel* 
Salat IM Waal 3rd

POR PAINTTirO aad papar banata t- etU 
D M Millar. 14M DUla. AM 44411

PLASTIC PLOWCRS and ruppha* Praa 
watruetton 43aa Waai liahw ay  m  AM

(RaUKANCB -POB all aea t No madtoaj 
r a j i r t i ^  CaB Btvar Pwaar ai Baow. AM

PAINTING
Interior Exterior ,

Turnkey Jobs
Taping -  Bedding — Textoning 

SOBER -  DEPENDABLE 
Irocal Reference.s 

JACK WEDERBROOK 
Box 101 AM t-3910

POR THE baat (Inanca an a naw ar uaad 
car aaa TMwatJ Charroial. ISM B u t  Bh. 
AM 47431
LIVESTOCK K3
M HEAD af J a n ^  aad OwarntM balfart 

af Yaalmoor.

NORGE $' refrigerator with full 
width freezer. Good condition. 
I/Niks new 969 95
PHIlX’O 9" refrigerator Full width 
fieezer. Extremely nice 
Only S.59.V)
3—MAYTAG wringer type wash
ers Round tubs. These look and 
run excellent. As little as $39 50 
PRIGIDAIRE automatic washer 
Very nice appearance Runa real 
good $29 50

calvhic now Baa 1 mtlaa aaat 
R N Zant. EX 4-4414

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
'Your Friendly Hardware”

AM 44321

MIRCHANDISI L DENNIS THE MENACE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

kariy Amorksan Sofa. Foam Rub- 
ber. Brown Twood fabric .. $125.00
3 Pc. Bedroom Suite .........  $59.95
5 Pc. DAY8TR0M Dinette, round 
table. 4 captain's chairs . . .  $49.96 
3 Pc. Living Room Suite. Rose 
beige iabric. Makes bed . . .  $79.96
11 cu. ft. Froesar ..............  $149.96
HOTPOINT 9 cu. R. Refriger- 
a to r . ........................................  $79.95

Loti Of Othar Items At All Rrices.

S&H GREEN STAAIPS

Good HouseLeepiî

f h e p
AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2832

21 In. 8YLVANIA TV . ....... $50.50

17 In. MOTOROLA . . . .......  IM40

IT In. OLYMPIC . . . . . . ....... $39.50

11 la. AIRLIN E........... ....... 100.50

21 In. HOFFMAN....... .......  500.50

Lots Of Other TV's
The NEW PACKARD* 

BEIIi t v —Now On Display.
Completely Recondition Your 
Old TV tor 167.50. New Set
Guarantee.

ELM RADIO-TV
1606H Gregf AM $-3123
POB a a i  B—3 U aad .iaaalliia  lawa maw- 
a r t . 3 r a i l  lypa. I to la ry . Motora com- 
plaialy rabulk. Bargataa. CaeU TbUton 
i l a f a c c y ^  and Btoycia Mm p . IM  W 3rd.
LBT US aaU yaur maroha ndlaa an eam- 
mtoatoa-publta auettoa hauaa ta la  ayary 
Tuaaday alabl l : IS  p.m. M l Lamaaa Blgb- 
way. AM 3-401.

BRAND NEW 
KENMORE

Portable Diahwa&ber 
Fully Automatic

ONLY 3

$139.95

$5 00 Down Delivera

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-5634 Nights AM M492

FABRIC SALES
51 00 A $1.90 Yd 

Vahiea (• I I 00 Yd.

$ 7 .45 |
M I C K I E S

2306 Scurry

I
I

'Mb v d ® ! VAWANm B eA lfX T ?'
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Wo Ghro Soottio Stampi 
l-Pc. Dinette irith Buffet

Walnut .............................  $79.95
^Pc. Living Room Suita .. $10.00 
Occasional Table. Light

maple ...............................  $10.00
Occasional T itle s  .. $5-00 up
Drop Leaf Table — Walnut $12.50 
Assortment of Lamps . . . .  W Price 
3-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Repossessed 
—like new. With m attrau  and
springs ...............................  $149 95
Sfrfa ....................................  I  12.50
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Main AM 4401

HOUSEHOU) GOODS
REMODELING

SALE
AU Wool WUton • 

Carpot 
16.65 aq. yd.

7095 WooL-30% Rayon 
Tweed

U

54 96 an. yd.
ilutid1009* Solimon Dyed 

Viscose 
$3 95 sq. yd.

All Prices Plus 
Pad and Installation

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 44101

2-PC. USED 
U\TNG ROOM SUITES

52 50
Cash k  Carry

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-SQSl
REPOSSESSED FUR.NITUTIE

(Way Above Average*

Uke new SiXece Dinette 
Only $ 3016
WKDGKWOOD Gas Range Stain- 
iesa SiecI top. with grill 9IM 96 
IMh Century Mahogany Bedroom 
Suite Just like new 5100.96
B A SStnr 2-Piec* Charcoal Bed
room Suite with double dresser. 
Only 1140 96
BASSETT Charcoal double dresser 
with twin hookca^ beds tl9e.96 
7 Mattresiiea and matching box 
springs Like new 
GIBSON 1969 Refrigerator with 
full width freezer. Absolutely like 
new .. 9219 96

U I K S J
116 E 2nd 
904 W 3rd

AM 44723 
AM 4-2506

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
GF Combinatioa Washer-Dryer. 

Good condition $99 96
KKNMORF Automatic Washer. 

Late model Nice 999 95
GE Automatic Washer. Very clean. 

Bargain $99 95
Wringer-type Hoag W a s h e r s .

Washes good ........  $29.96
NEW 4000 c.f.m. Air Conditioners 

From 999 95 up

Terms As Low As 99 00 Down 
And $6 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

tlS Main AM 4-6316

ROYAL
OUTBOARD MOTOR

12 HP

203 Runnel.

TOP  BALK 7S RaytataraO DMalna gwaa 
yanau* aaa*. t» RaiUHaratl Dalalna kink*, 
bom to Nayamaar ISSt. IS R aflalarad 
Oalklna ram*. aO yaarlbif* aica tk  ona 
3-yaar-aia n. C aiM Lynn Kirb* NaMr 
I. Byant. Taya*. Phan* IS-P-4
p o n  BALK rafU tarad Bbadand atae. M 

blaeb. Atoa Mad aarytaabicha* bigb. 
AM 4-EB3

POR SALK- -tnmdla baOa wtth innai 
maltra**#*. t3S. ch**t d n  

4 ISM. I3M Mulharty
14 cu ft imliahi Amana fraaaar Kk- 
aallant coaidItMn I yaar w airanty Pay- 
inanfa aniy I I I  44 al HUbum'a ApoHutca 

1S4 O ra tf
PINK OtNKTTk tr t  Dran-la*! labia * 
Wmd«or fh«lra 445 1414 Indian Hill* Dnv*
OOMh.KTK 3 RKl>noOMi'“ af~him ilura. 
Mual *a|l Naarly saw. I3M Ka*« 14U 
AM 34SH.

TABLE SAWS 
ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Uaed 

Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
And Pasrn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dim AM 4-90M
New And Used

Ctoek-Radto
I  pc B a d r te a  Suita
W rtotar lypa Waahtna Macbtoa ..
3 pc U y ^  Rnaro M ta  . .  . . . . .
S pc Dtoalta ...........
Apartmanl R an ia  .................
Rafiicaralar 
Maple Daak and Chair 
Maple Rtink bada aamclata witb 

bimkto*
*113 Unolauiii ru ff
Sln«ar alac tila  B av u ii Michlna

CARTER FURNITURE
214 H. 3nd AM 44

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
10% BONUS ON FIRST LOAN

435.00 I*  $300.00 
(Mnximiifn SS.OO)

AIR FORCE PERSONNEL WELCOME
PEOPLE'S FINANCE CO.

AM 3-2461 219 Senrry

TUESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

1 0»—PSaytow ) rim# ff& lE tA ?* ? g - g r f f to * .
4 tb-OtmaaaieM 4 Ib-Oaynttriaal 4 tb-Dtwwalaii
4 IS - Kamia Karalyal 7 ab-TMay 

» Ab-niwtoft Ba IB
4.B Eamti Karwyalt ab-Mr Bliipa S4b-Mr atTWa

t Ib-Tbra* tomgaa a la-Ptoy Yaur HuncS 9 Ib-Tbraa tUagaa
3 43-Bapert It is-Pytra u Bum 3 44 Bapari
4 aa icaw*. Waalbar It 16—CebceetrdUoe 1 aa—Maw*. Waalbar
4 tb-LarmnW 11.46-Trwia ar 4 33-W*gaa Train
7 Jb-Maa A Cbaitoaea Cmbbqubricbb 1 33-Prtra b nigbl
4 tb—Tb* Bah*l tl aa-h CauM be Taa a aa—Parry Oama
4 3b—Arthur Murray U M- Mafia 4 43-Tbto U Yaur LIM
* aa-M aauad l.'Sa Quran far a Day 4 Jb—Nmn* Bun D*rbf
4 ta-C a MartoiaJ 1 SO- LoroU* Ybum 14 4b—Maw* Wratbar

M iO—Hbh* WoBOior 3 ab-Tam« Or Matona 14 Jb-Jaat Paar
IS Sa-Jack Paar 3 »  Pram Tbrm Beaia u  4b on

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR
Wt Uan Tabna

EXPERT
RADIO

REPAIR
Used TV Seta, la Grad CmMNUw 

As tow as io t as
CITY RADIO-TV

OWH Greu A.M 4-n7l

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  RIG SPRING 
Bay

-Bdaa af m sM
-LNa af RUay

3S W Wandpaebar

»  btoto Bdwarda
.3S—C ii»  4 naaibia 

l-Damda O Kacia
4B -T t«b lrapa 
t o— Sonar  
a s —O arry  Maara 

-a s -  Raw* W aaihat 
3b-W ra*4ltof

a^Uay

BKfmXNBAV 
7 41 toga Ob 
7 34 Wawa
4 4b—Rtokard H aiu iat 
I  13—Cael Ran taraa  
4 aa >■< Raw*
4 M -O a Ib a  CM 

M i b - l  La*a Lucr 
W 34 Bacambar bcMa 
II fb -L ay g  af U N  
II to Rawaa Pair 
U  Sb-Raw*
13 13-WaaUtor 
U  :
D  ;
I 4S- Ractar ar Waraa 
I J* Bauaa Parly
3 I 
3 : -VardMi ■ Yaur*

Day3 ib -B n sM a r
3 13 Sacra* Marwi
I  » - B d t a  af NISM
4 d b -U N  at Bilay 
4 JS-C artaau4
t  Sb-Laawai Puna*
3 3b- Papal a T b aa lrs  
a a s -P a rm  KdRar
4 I3--Daaa RdaarWa 
S Jb -A ll-a c s r  Clrcua
7 3S -M * b la te  Spac# 
4 lb  MUItotoliry 
4 as—r* a  Ual a aacraf 
a a s  rw ei*  Thaatr* 

M a s —Na«a. Waalbar 
W lS -M a« aH aa  K ra
II Jb - Ld> <d RSay 
U  W  - a ip i  OR

THE STEREO SH O P-A M  3-3121
OM Srb Aagelb fHghway — Ctob# to Dbagtoas A Webb VUUgt 

VM -  HOFFMAN — EMERSON SALES AND SERVICE 
Storcb A HLF1 Seto •> Radia A TV Repair 
Ceaipleto Stork Of Rdearda aad EqalpBieRt 

A UMW Ob* Of The Way Hat A LNUe Leaa Ta Pay

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA
-B rtfb aar Day3 

3
3 3S- m tta  m  NtobI
4 » - B s e s l  Tbaatra 
4 3 b -U N  af Bttay 
3 S b -B M  Mac
4 3S B asuty  abaw
3 43—Duuf U n a i ba
4 S b -N aw s Waalbar 
4 . lb -D a u f  Bdwarda 
a  3 b - J i n  Bawto
T ab—Danala O 'K aaN  
T 3b-D ob(* OUUa 
a Sb-T M btrapa 
t:S b -B a d  SbaWan 
tS S -T W a  M anaDawaaa 
4 3a-M aiY bam

i . lS -T a n a  Tads?

W 3b-W aalbar 
M 3b-t4a*toUma 
BKBNKaBAT 
a Sb- N a«t 
I  13—Capl R antbraa 
4 4 b -B ad  Snwr 
t  3b-O a Tba Oa 

I t  • —I Lava Lary 
M IS r a payr 
II f b -L m a  ar U N  
II '3b I ra rc b  far Ta'raw 
II 43 OtoStoa Ltobi 
U ib -P tay b a u ra  
U 3 3 -World Tama 
1 to  Bawat ar Waraa 
I 33 Bauaa Party 
3 SS-M BltaasIra 
3 :3 a-v ard lc l ■  Yaara 
3Xa B rttb lai Day

3 13—sacra t Warm
3 3S-R d«a at NMM
4 ib - B a ta i  Tbaatra 
4 : |b -L e 4  af B Sar 
t  4 b -R la  Mar
3 *3 Dtoto R dvarda
4 4 b -N rn * . Waalbar 
4 3b—n* Our Ouaat 
T 3S—Man tola Snaca 
4 4b-MUIMoal(Y
t  14 r* a  Oo< a SarrM  
4 4S Ctrcia T baatra  

t t a b - R a v a .  s p r r u  
M 13- Tvxa* Tnday 
M » - Waalbar 
14 33—Laob al Sbarta 
M 4 i MsytoMrea

KCBD-TV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
J as—Com any Tti*atra 
3 3b-Mai mar 3 as- Hnly Weak 
3 13—M  Prralan
3 43—Mara'* Hawaii
4 4b-Nawi. Waalbar 4 13—Bapoii
4 3b—Laramlt 7 Jb—aur run*
I 3b—Tbc Rlflaniaa 4 4b-M maad 3 3b-Donna Read 

14 Ob Real MrCoy*
M .lb--Naw*. Waatltor 
II I b - J a c k  Paar

WKBNP.nOST 
4 33 Ctoaaraam 
T 44 Taday 
4 4b- D o u ^  Ra Ml 
4:33—Play Yaur NuncS 

I t  W -P n e a  la RIcbl 
I# . 33—C aacenusilan  
II S a -T rpUi ar 

Cabaatjuaoaaa 
II 3 b - t l  OauM ba Taa 
11 4b—Buma and SIton 
I t  Ib -b a f la  
I 43 tluaan Nr a  Day 
i to L orrtta  Younf

3 lb —Pram  Tbaaa Raata
I Sb—Camady T baatra 
1 Ib-M M M aa 
1 Sb- Haly Wark 
3 13-Caary Janra
3 43—Rar* a Hawaii
4 4b—Nrwi. W aalbar 
4 13—Repart
4 lb —W aioa T ram  
T lb  P rlra  to Rtobt 
•  Ob--Parry Camo 
14b -T b l*  la Yaur Ufa 
3 l b - 77 Bunaat M rtp 

14 Ib -N tw t  W ratbar
-T aana Or Matona II S3 Jack P aar

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
1 43-Brighter Day 
3.13—Sacrat Storm
3 IS- Edga af NIgM
4 03 Lifr et R lirr 
4 lb- Baauly Sebnat 
4 ib—Cartoon*
3 1b- W W nodpackar 
I (to Rea*. Waatnar 
4 :IV-Dtol* Edw ard'
4 Jb To Tell Thr T ,uth 
7 (lb- D rnn ii O 'K rr f t
7 jb -O o b ic  omt*
I  Sb—Tightropr I 14 SHIP U’ll.'ri 
4:1b—O arry  Moora 

It 43 Ncwi. Waalbar
14:13—W raailtna 
I l ' l b - L t f a  o( RUay
13 Ib-aisn Off

WEDNRH1I4T 
7 43 RIgn On 
7:13- Newt
t  ab RIebard HMtrlct 
• 13—Capl Kaniarae 4 43 Rad Rowr 
4 13 On Tbr (to Id aa I l.oy* Uicr 

(a' 30 Rampai Rnnm 
II (to Lora o( Lifr 
II 33 -Uuldlng Ugbi II 43- Hnnia Pair It 00-Raw.
U 1 3 -  W aalhrt 
13 S3 Cartoon.
It 13 WorM Turn* 
I:l3 -B a4 la r ar Wotm I 13 Houaa Party 
1 43 MlIltonalN

KDUB TV CHANNEL 12 -  LUBBOCK

f 33 Vrrdict la T ourt 
1 03 Rrlghtcr Oar 
1 13- S eem  Rtorm 
1 1 3  r.d |*  o( NIgM 
4 03 L dr e( RIlay
4 la Cartaoni.
5 (to Laonrr Inna* 
t  3S Roy Rrwara
a na Ncwi W raihar 
4 15 Dmi* Edward*
4 J3-A II-S (ar C im il  
7 Ja Men (nio Spar* 
•  00 MtlllonalraI 33—Ty* Oot a itacrr 
4 a3-cirel# Tbaatra(4 OO Raw* Wtrtbar 

tt ta-Ufr at Rllry 
14 10 Hawaiian E ra
I I  ( » -atgn Off

i 44—Rfigbiar Day 
1 13 Sacrat Worm 
1 33 Cdfa of Night 4 so Lifr af itllaj 
4 13 Beauty Scbool 
4 13-Caiioont 
3 la—W Weodparkar 
4;t3 -Naw3 Waatbat a ib - Ta Tan Tba Trirtb 
T:tb—Dannlt O'KrtN 7:lS-Dobla OtllU 
I  a s—'ngh tropa  
I IS 4 Jna( Man 
3 S3-Osrry Maorr 

14 44 NaW' WaaUiar 
14 33 WrrtUing 
li JS- L(N M RUay l9:«a-aita Off

WRDNKBDAY
7 43 Sign Ob 
7 S3-Ncwa
I (to “Irbam Hottrlat
I  13 Capl Rangaroa 
4 43 Rad Row*
4 13 -Oa (ba Oa

I#
W ________
II S 3  L ara af _
II 13 Rama Pair 
11 S3-N aw t 
I t  U  WaiUtor 
11:13-N am at 3  ...
II 13 WorM rum a
I aa Brtlat ar Woraa 
r i a —Hauaa Party 
3 :4b -3 lllltoBalra 1:“  ~

- I  L ara Laer 
Daeambai Brtda

Ufa

to Newt

to Ta

1 0 3  Rrigbtar Day
3 13 aacraf storm
1 10 Edge e( NIgM
4 43 U N  of Rltoy 
4 33 Cartoon*
3 43 Loonay Tuna*
3 13 Roy Rogart
4 43  Nawi. Weather 
4 13 Doiii Bdwarda
•  33—A llA tar Clrcua 
7 30 Men Into Bnaea
• 03—Mlllionalra
• *b- m  ON a s a e r r
•  OS-CIrela T baatra  

la (to Ntw* Waatnar 
10 33- Hawaiian E ra  
t l  33- LMa of RUay

MERCHA
HOU8EHOI
IBO m U TE II 
Call AM 4-4H
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:l b  Tour*la D*r
I ^Ronna NaiR
a  RII*t 
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lar C lrriii 
Into Soar* 
Miaira 
l a  •  Harr* 
r T haatr*  

Wt>U)*r 
a  R lbT  
i iu o  E ra  
Ofl
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MERCHANDISI
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S L4
U O M lim  m O N BR •ead  a* naw. m m .  
Call AM 4 -d ir . »l> N artbaaat UUl

»  VoU 
Automobile

AIR CONDITIONER

I53.9S Plus 3% Tax 
Trailer home cooler. 2 apeed. 
Pump and vent downdraft . . .  $125 

Pads, Parts and Pumps For 
All Types Of Coolers

WESTERN
AUTO

106 M a in  A M  4 4141

DMrborn A EHkk
AIR CONDITIONER

I  GOOD I
D U T C H  

A U C T IO N
WATCH THIS AD 

1959 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-DOOR
Equipped with Pewerglidc, loro# rodio, lerge heoter, power steering, power brekea, white aidewell tires, eety-eye gloat, 
otner acceaaoriea and 250 H.P. engine. Beautiful blue finish. This car hat leas than 14,000 actual miles, tl cost over 
$3,600.00 new. Be the lucky buyer of this bargain.

S E I IT ON SHOWROOM FLOOR * 2 4 4 5 00 SEE IT ON SHOWROOM FLOOR

THIS CAR W ILL BE 
REDUCED •

EVERY 2 DAYS UNTIL SOLD

1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

DEARBORN — INSTALLED

$I1$.N
D A W  

FURNITURE 
tad aad NeUa

Cool Off With A . . .

W (

Air Conditioner 
SALES k  SERVICE 

Complete Line Of Parts 
Plenty o( PailtlQS Spoo*

I StampsWe Give SAH Grata

R&H HARDWARE
504 iOHNbON

DUJ AM 4-7722
USED RPBCIAI^

RCA $1** Coasola TV. ExcaDsBl 
coodition. good pictora. baantlful 
mahogany cabinet arith closing
doors ..........  irra o

I ir*  RAYTHEON portabla TV with 
* stand. Makes a good picture. ITS 

FIRESTONE I I” table modal TV. 
Black fiaiah. Makes a reel good 
picture . . .  I4f SO
RCA IT’ consol# TV. Mahogany 
flalali. Good vieariiw plaasura at 
an economical price ........... IM SO

Stanley Hardware Co.
-Your Friatxfiy Hardware”

101 Runnela Dial AM 44B1

FW

Abused
m m  e r u  l k n u o x  a raew att* *  a ir  **•• 
entaMT. V**d *Mf a aa*Mk* U k* oi*iT iui.w
n o i r o o r r  U  n  la m aw an ae i w m «r»»*r 
Iraaaar «  W taad Iraraar eaeacMr ICv
catlaal canOKMe . .... ......SM M
KBLVIMArOR la  n  tmrirnM O m  rafnaar* . 
ta r  rraaaar Oaad lauM laa . W W. (raaaw  
aaeacK* .. ...........  WeS#

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 e  Ird AM 4-74I1
m i ■*Baer* J 
l l- la c k  B O rT M S I) TV.
luk* ___
IV la rk  Sn.VCKTOKC. at

**• t .................
OUMn ir**i

........  Msesa
M V  p u ta ra

.. I rise
..........  t  w .«

AM 4-5M0
n  iBca TV __
Dr«b L*a( CIbvm* Dkiatta 
OB w n n aa r T tva  Waafcaa1 PC a*dra*m tvtt* .....
O uaraaiaad lu m ta ra ta r*  
L arf*  Oiria* O a u  
Haw Blaarrta t i aadir

MtRCHANDISt

MISCELLANEOUS U1
TRB WELL kapi carpal *>*v*  Sm  
• t  raaular Blu* Luatr* 
l i l t  ik iinpaa
Bard vara .

mankiM la r raal. Bis

IMI CBBYSUW  MEW Y ark tr; UM  Bar- 
b r  Oa*tdtaa M olartjrcb: fuB ta t  atM 
ctuk* vMa aart. m  Waal MU.
w a x  BOY MnUtur*. bab. aartkWa cf *i 
R iakvay . AM l - m i

Haa*a*. TTt. 
M l Laaiaaa

LAWN MOWBB KCTAIB and ik a tp a n m  
a*M tn a rU y . Pactary y ia rk b a  ta r ak a i>  
tainc. Aba c a o p b i*  aarrlca aad p a rb  aa  ' 
■Mtl k icy rb t. Cacti IP lila v  M atarcy tb  
aad B b y a b  aab* . wa Waal Ird  _____
PO a M lin  W idvaad lakba. aMkatMa* 
pal**, aarkae* ra a  raaka. UM Waal Sra.

L llPLANTS. SEED k  TREES
TOMATO PLANTS Baal kaallky. BaaSy 
b  pUa>. L D. Q u a d b r . W» Baa laa

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTOECTCLBS M-l

o r r  A la aaw w bi OaCait. T k t aa v
lad la ra c la t. L«v aayaaaala Oaatt IkO - 
b a  M alartycb  aad M arata 
Waal Jrd

SCOOTERS k  BIKES M4
A MH Bailay.D artaaaa 
M IP *  aav  raa* ki

aayaMata Cadi T kulaa Malarayala tw i 
B b y ab  kaba. M i Waal W _______

AUTO SERVICE M4

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

m  N E ind Dial AM 4-MS1
TRAILERS

L O O K !
SLIGHTLY USED

49x10 WIDE

MOBILE HOME
8-BEDROOMS 

PRICED TO SELL
Comp kata Lina Of 

Trailar Parts
HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towtnf

W. Iwy. 10 AM M W

'T  q r  nfVW ,

* ■ - t _ i  j  .**•

-n r*  T ree* tar 
•  t m  aaaA aa  M t  m .  P*

Waal M Tawa. n v y  aa
. W dS T  “  T L f t S - i .
IM M « l  M U I

MOnOAN M U TB Away tac
- -  - -  ----- -tm¥WWUT9. vwna
Can AM M a n

■ Id a *  aayvfear*. I* aa fia» K C  *arTbr. 
taMWM “

... Ml b  m
_________ ______
a & ^ f i j W S T T j r e

rURNITURE WANTED 1/4
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

For Good Used Furnitura. 
Range* k  Rafrigareton

WHEAT'S
504 W. ird  AM 4-1106
PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
17M G n u  _______ AM 4.U01

LABON NAMMOim Conwita e r t « i  ^  
l a m  Let!ie tp M iitr  Ctaureli model. CbU 
AM l-MM, __________

Pianos • Organs 
For tha FINEST in Pianos 

and Organs
CjOT

MRS. BILL BONNER 
AM 4-1367 

Aaaai tar
Jtafctn* Mu*b O a . ..............

■ •m m aaa Oraaa*. a i a b v a r  CWekefMe.
B rara tl *ad CaM* N*bM P l a n a * __
B aal a Nav Plao* tar a* H ttb aa • »  «  
aaaalk. PVU craSM aa purak***

MwkMa Mvab 0*.
« •  Baal « k  ____

SPORTING GOODS U
laar-M up i m ^ r  Mart -mr maj^; 
A I r w a a b a .  AM a i tM  a r  aa* a l me 
S tu b *  ________ ___________
11 FOOT ALUMIWOM fc**«: I
i r a lb r  1111 Nartk Lancaaiar M AM MITT 
a lta r  I  p a i aa  waakSaya._______________
r o t  a A l j  S r  aad  n av  14 ft W d r * ^  
Ply Lap a ta k tfa a y  kaal. taeb aaS  aav l. I 
a a a b  aad i m k m  IraUar wftk 
a a a  tabataa* Mr** B acalar »1«M. k*v Ilia Caan TM rtaa M alararala aad  M- 
apala Wapw M  w a d  M

m CB MOOBBN n  ft ap artaa  kaaaam tt- 
m . B a t n * * ^  aav  air e ta a n b a a r  to- 
aalra at aat a t ta k b y
*T 1 1 P T  — YICTOB tra lb rk aaa *  
tm t m  L t a M t a .  e a ian n  aaadVb

an. M IC
AUTOB FOR SALE Ml#
JUST n a  CAB raa'** kata taafetaa tar- 
a nka aav im  Ckarrelet. *1 a atad aarartaa. rmfe bat am  m m  talb*. anaaawiy r  aytaMbr vNk ktaitr . MutI at* b  t»  
praatab al IM Oattad. M *r im  Laart* 
altar 4. ____________ __
iiae c n m o u c T  va o**rdfi»*. a*v ■*- 
b r .  r a d b  kaalar. im  d a m  AM e - a n .
AM M i l l  __________________
16 PfMCriAC 4-door hardtop. Air

conditioned ..................... HIM
M CHEVROLET 4-door .......  IM6
SO STUDEBAKER 44oor . . .  I lN

BILL TUNE USED CARS
W ktr* Pa ea*** Ma‘a M aatT '

t i l  Cast 4th Am  4-470

FOR SALE
1M7 Ford Falrlan# ‘SOO’. Excellent 

condition. Radio and heater.

AM 3-3^51 AM 4-4790
POa BALB *r trada. m a  P aaUaa apart 
eaap*. 14jae aalaal mOat. AM 40410. IM 
Ovana.
POB lA U t:  m a  OMC i a kurkaB. AO 
pevar and air cm au b n ad . m  kart*  pa 
t r .  au lam atb  traaam b ab a  Pk ia a AM
ytm . _______
i m  OLDaM«.*aiLB 4-DOOB Sadaa. Pally 
aqulppad a** at 14W Aattla. ___ _
PON lA L I  a r  tr aa* IWT Paatlaa 
fcardbp. Vary a b a a . AM
w x SUU. aaly OB ^  mm  wy
i T i S s t r i s x r j r s r i S t .
i m  CBSVNOLBT "oONVBBTiaCB Bad 
aad vkMa. abaa. raaa laad. wea. Baa ai

j  a  a rS w A B n  It k**k *4 u a i P  
M abr. rn U m  Ckryatar aradaeta. 
Baal Jrd
ATTBMTKMf-AIX WAPB ag b ar*  
kay a  aa v  aaaria ea r m  m m m  
Na D a m  Pkywiaal Wa l a i  t r  Haaa 
Saak la l*  M mvM O m A  kwar«d

Ml

A TRUE 6-PASSENGER CAR

FALCON 2-DOOR

$1875.00
$195 DOWN -  PAYMENTS $56.55

If Your Credit Justiflee

TARBOX-GOSSETT
500 W. 4th FORD AM 4-7424

RIDE With PRIDE
And Safety In A New Car Trede-ln

r e o  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Equippad with beater. 
ExeeUent condition. $1295

/ E T  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘0* Holiday icdan Radio, hant- 
w /  ar, Hydramatic. power ataaring and C l d L O C  

brakaa, air conditioning ............................

C  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 4dloor. Radio, beatar, C T O C  
w  J  Powar-GUda. 6<yliBder. Vary nica car . . . .  ^  J

Worth tha money

Get Our Deal On A New 1960 OLDS . . . Today

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. Ird

Your Oldamoblle OMC Beeler
AM 4-7140

Heme Town Auto Seles
AM 1-niS 416 W. 4*
T7 CHKVROLKT BelAIr 

Rardlsp 4-Daar V4 
'M CHKVROLKT BaiAlr 

Rarilop 4-Daar V4 
'M FORD FMilaae 4-Daar T4 
’0  CHEVROLET Iwpala 

4-Daar V4
TT FORD Blaliao Wagaa 

4-Daar T 4
•M MKRCtmT SUtiaa Wagaa 

4-Daar V4
*0 FORD Slattaa Wagaa 

44>aar V4
Mnaa R. Waag Jaha Pt4ea

AUTOB rO R  SALE MIO

*0 CBEVmOLET
Plekae. Endto, bealar, aaw 
whMa ttraa. L i k a  aaw
Ihrangham ...............  $1460

'H  CHEVROLET Wagaa tITH 
*n FORD $-eyl. wagaa .. 0 4 0  
T7 PLYMOUTH V4.

Overerhra .................  0 4 0
*0 CHEVROLET 44aar . $l$0 
17 CHEVROLET Ral Air $140 
16 CHEVROLET Bd-AIr $160 
11 OLDSMOBILE *$r .. $ 20

Emtrton-Hollond
AUTO SALES

UM E. 4 0  AM $-$60

B U S E S

PlablBg—Vacation 
To sMl for small percent 
actual Yalna.

Sm  At
2210 MAIN ST.

B. P. Bolding
t m  c o B Y r m  m  b p . iu*i miaciMa
I ^ * * 4  lyaekraw ink  traiv*ml**bn. po*l- 
traa tb n . rvaia. kaatar. vkM* Urat 
or altar. AM M H I  a f trr  S M p ai

Now Open UntilOpe
Iscn8 Etch Night

Wa Finance Our Old C an 
$50 Down

’4f CHEVROLET 4-door ......... $1M
11 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . . . .  0 M
•0  CHEVROLET 2-door ......... $10
’0  FORD .................................  $65
•0  FORD .................................  $0
’«  PONTIAC ............................ $ 0
'0  FORD SUUon Wagon . . . . $ ! »  
SI BUICK 4door ......... $10

$100  DOW N
'0  DODGE Plckin ..............  $20
•0  MERCURY 4-Door ........... $325
‘0  CHEVROLET 4-Door . . . .  $10 
'0  CHEVROLET SUtion

Wagon ...............................  $30
'0  CHEVROLET 2-door Powtr

GUda .................................  $00
‘0  OLDSMOBILE Hafdtop .. $06 
'll CHEVROLET 2-door . . . . .  $10
'0  FORD 34oor ....................... $10
'0  CHEVROLET 24oor .......  $20
'0  FORD Pickup ...................  0 0

JERRY’S USED CARS
$11 Watt ird  All 44H1

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#
im  WnCK SDPBR. awar AM 4-r Can aftar I
i m  M BaCURT ep a tt 
r ta ta . kaatar. R aw * *R 
MWa. AM 441M.

SALES SERVICE

agon. Air ......... $110
M CADILLAC. Air .......  $160

'0  FORD Fairlane 4-door . . .  0 0  
'0  COMMANDER coupe . . . .  $60
•0  BUICK 4-door ...................  $40
'0  COMMANDER 4-door. Air $70
0  PLYMOUTH 2-door -----  0 0
•54 FORD 4-door .................. $40
'M CHEVROLET 4-<kxw . . . .  $40
■0 FORD 2-door ................ $30
-.0 PACKARD 4 ^ r  ............  $20
■0 CADILLAC sedan ............  $20
•0  FORD Pickup ............ $30
•0  STUDEBAKER Champion $ 0

McCXDNALD 
MOTOR CO.

m  Johnson Dial AM $-011

1964 OLDSMOBILE M' 4-door. 
105 STUDEBAKER 4-door with 

overdrive
Also other older moeeu priced to 
aoQ.

IN  Ic u n y Dial

. BRAND NEW
C O R V A I R

DELIVERED IN BIG SPRING

* 1 8 9 5

1501 E. 4lh AM 4-7421

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
t C Q  PLYMOUTH Bdvedare 4-door sedan. Haater, Powar- 

Flit*, white Uraa. two-tona 
bhw and ivory ...........................................

E  PLYMOUTH 4-door aadan. V-l angina, Pow- C X O  E  
w kP  arflite. radio, beater, dark green color __  ^ O O  J

/  E  E  FORD Fairlane dub aedan. Radio, beatar, Fordomntk. 
w w  white Urea, aoUd white $ 6 3 5

CHEVRfXXT Vt-ton pickup. Heater, trailer C E A R  
bRcb. good tires. Can be youn for only ..

« E A  TORO Vlctorln 2-door hardtop. Radio, boatar, powar 
w O  steering, powar brakea, factory air coo-

ditiooed, two-tona blue and white ..........  ▼ J

/ E E  DESOTO 4door aedan. Radio, heater, fac- 
w w  tory air cooditiootd, good Urea ...................

# E E  DODGE 4-door aedan V-g engine, standard 
D w  shift, beatar. Pretty two4ooe blue ..........

#P4% OLDSMOBILE 4^oor sedan Radio, beater, good Urea. 
v A  This Is a dean car.

You batter hw ry ...........................................  J

JONES MOTOR C0„ INC.
D O D G i •  D O D G I DART #  SIM CA 

101 G rugg  DUI AM 4 ^ 5 1

TOTAL PRICE

39
$1485

40 MILES PER 
GALLON GAS

BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

MONTH

WITH $175 DOWN 
CASH OR TRADE

501 W. 4th AM 34721

MR. BREGER
/  . /  y

a a *
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
“Ask Your Neighbor"

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ E Q  m e r c u r y  f-passen-
ger station wagon. 

Air conditioned. Positively

........ $3485
t C Q  MERCURY MonicUir 

w T  sedan. Factory air 
conditioned, power steering, 
power brakes. Like new for
years of pleas- $3385
ant driving
r C Q  FORD Galaxie sedan.

w T  It has that showroom 
appearance. E O O O E  
Low mileage

CHEVROLET sedan, 
w * #  Carries a good repu-

$485tation 
for service

ED8EL n. Hera’s
tramendous r  a 1 •  a. 

Ona el tbn grant ca rt af

industry .. .........$1985
# E Q  ENGLISH Ford aa- 

m O  dan. Not a blemiah

r S . .........$885
i r  A  CHEVROLET sedan.

S t a n d a r d  tmna- 
mlstioa. In as- 
eallent condition

i r O  MERCURY hardtop 
m m  coupe. StiD ramaina 

good style, C C f t R
excellent taste ..  ^ m % 9 m

WHY NOT BUY 
THE BEST LOW PRICED CAR

$2765

MERCURY
Iriiiiiaii JoiK’.s .Mold!' ( o.

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnnis Opwi 7:30 PJ$L AM 4-5254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
# C Q  MORRIS Minor 100 4-door. Haater, wUta ttraa, 

m O  local one owner. Vary nice. Over 0  $ O O R

/ e x  MERCURY 4-door 6 paaatoegr station wagon. -Radio. 
m m  boatar. Marcomatk, white Uraa, rad C 1 A O C

and white color. NIm  throughout __  ^  I w  7  9
/ e x  FORD Fairlane dub sedan. Radio, heater, Fordo-

matic, power stasiing. white tires. Piicnd $895
/ e x  CHEVROLET 4-door 20. $ cyHadar, standard shift,

m * 9  beatar, wbita ttraa, local ona owner. $595
**QnaBty WU Bo 

Aflar Prtaa Baa

A L fO  SUPER MARKET
•  S a y m aS  n a a k y  •  A Ol O m a A  r a a l  r t ta *  •  0 . a  ntakafS 

$ 0  W. 4lh Ofan * 0 1 : 0  P JX  AM 4-7471

NEW 1960 ARA

MR CONDITIONER
*295.00

$10. Down—Small Monthly Poymonts
Or Anything Your Crtdit Juttifiot

Will Fit AJI MUkM Of Autemobllw

TARROX m  (MEn
SOO W. 4fh Dial 4-7424

Tht Btst Romody For Spring Ftvtr 
Is A Buick

"Bottor Buy" Usod Cor
Kvary awe* te a whOa wa gai a stack af need c a n  that era 
aatatandhig. That is what w* have aaw. We have radaead the 
prices aa we eaa atav* tbeai I* WMka raeas tar the NKW
BUICK Trade-las.
/ C Q  MERCURY 4-doar f passenger station wagon. AH powar 

m  »  and Factory air condiUonod. This ia a raal wagon 
that will make your vacatioa mere plaaaant Cohm by
and taka this on# for a spin. YonH lava $2950

3 / C Q  CADILLACS. These cars have been through ear 
^  m 9  service department and hava been tested for cna- 

tomar satisfaction. All havt air conditioners and are 
loaded with accessories
YOUR CHOICE ........................................

/ e W  LINCOLN 2-door hardtop. Complete power and air con- 
m  /  tioned. This one has been completely reconditiooad and 

is ready to go Beautiful two-tone pink and wWta ex
terior with custom deep grain R l l O R A
leather interior ...........................................
CADILLAC Fleetwood 4-door sedan. Haa all power, fac- 

m !  tory air conditioned The last word in luxury, comfort 
and prestige This one is immaculate fram stem to 
stern. A beautiful solid black with match- ( 9 7 9 5  
ing custom black and white interior . ..  ^  aw

' R T  Fairlane •50’ 44oor sedan. Fordomatic. radio.
m f  haater, power steering, power brakes, factory air eon- 

ditioned. Has tinted glass, whit# wall tires. back-<w 
lighU. This U a low mileage car ( 1 A 0 0
that's really nice ...................................... *r

/ C X  BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, haater, 
m V  power steering, power brakes. Check tha comlsrt of 

this beautiful Petal pink and white Buick. Has Hka 
new set of white sidewall tires, phis toads ( l A C A
of other accessories ONLY ..................... *pfWk#W

/W X  BUICK Super 4-door sedan Dynaftow, radia, beatar, 
tinted glass, while sidewall tires, hack-up lights and 

 ̂ air conditioned. This is a local one-owner C A R A
car that’s mechanically perfect ...................  *pw*#W

WE NAVE SEVERAL OLD A40DEL CARS 
PRICED TO SELL

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Bukk — Cadillac — Opal Daalar 

403 S. Scurry AM 44IS4

\
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S ro i lN Q -  OPEN U:4S
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LAST NIGHT OPEN «:4S

^  t h e  Wa r r io r

VIOLEMCE
ANDSIMI

LOOKS AT BOOKS
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LAST NIGHT OPEN *:U  
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THE DEATH OP AFRICA.
By Peter RUm t . MaoBmaa.
U M .
Africa aoutfa of the Sahara—the 

Hibject of this eloquent book—it 
a land, aays Ritoer, where 100 
million b l a ^  are all of a sudden 
winning independent status; a land 
which hat had to absorb the 
knowledge of the ages in one gen
eration. from learning to boil wa
ter in order to kill germs to find
ing out about nuclear flsskw: and 
finally, as we Americans are 
w a n i^  portentously, a  land with 
a few acceptable governments but 
many more atrocious ones—down 
to "one of the vilest and most ir
rational governments in the his
tory of tfe world:*' South Africa.

If anybo^ comes near a passing 
mark in the largely vituperative 
ratings assigned by this h^-blood- 
cd author, it is France's de Gaulle 
and the Belgians, llie  Belgians 
pay native laborers wril—they 
have shinier bicycles than Ameri
can aharecroppen—though whites 
still view blacks as inferior and 
untrustworthy. De Gaulle's pro
posed French community seems to 
Ritner a splendid solution of basic 
problems.

B(X otherwise this is a continent 
of people growing e\’er hungrier 
and ever closer to the explosive 
point of doing something about it. 
In the Union of South Africa. Rit
ner notes Alan Paton and Father 
Huddleston, and a  tiny band of 
liberals. But the local ta k  alwa)^ 
centers feverishly on the Day of 
Slaughter when the whites will all 
be butchered: neither political par
ty "has ever advocated an even 
reasonably enlightened racial poli
cy:" Afrikaners make a business 
of maltreating Africans; the white 
has a life expectancy of 70 years 
compared to 97 for the black— 
"but the budget balances."

Ritner excoriates oonditioos in 
Southwest Africa; in the Rbodesias 
and Nyasaland where the African 
in a white restaurant is slapped by 
Hie waitf sas. punched by tlw pa
trons and ctfted off ky poUm ; 
and in East Africa—Ritner scores 
Robert Ruark's novel "Something

ia Big Spring R's

for dscriminatlag

STARTING
TOMORROW ^  /  / OPEN U :U  

WEDNESDAY

of Value" as it well deserves.
The purpose of this account, 

however, is to establish the re
lationship of Africa to the United 
States. P a r t l y  because he's 
American himself, Ritner would 
like Us fellow Americans to live 
up to the humanitarian ideals he 
shares and come to the rescue of 
a people incredibly abused. But 
it's a larger, practical matter: 
"History has taken our hand and 
placed it in that of the African." 
We should be willing to comndt 
ourselves to the extent of six bil
lion doUars a year. Besides in
vesting, we should advise, we 
should intervene: Boycott goods 
from Portugal and Portuguese Af
rica, send a United Natioos force 
into Southwest Africa, boycott 
and undermine and prepare with 
allied assistance to invade South 
Africa when the blacks finally cut 
loose on what Ritner bhlieves is 
an inevitable blood hath.

It’s true, as Ritner reminds us 
reproachfully, we were once a 
crusading people. That spirit peri
odically diminishes among us. But 
the author possesses it in a won
derful abundance. He provides a 
wealth of information, he utters a 
heartfelt cry for justice for the 
oppressed. Africa has inspired 
some of the most passionate writ
ing of the last 15 years—Huddle
ston's exhortation, for instance, 
and the fiction of Paton and oth
ers; this superbly angry book be
lo n g  in that fine company

W. G. ROGERS

Beverly Takes 
A Lie Test
LOS ANGELES (AP'-Beverly 

Aadland underwent a lie detector 
test Monday night and re-told her 
story of the shooting of William 
(Billy the Kid) Stanciu

The teat was conducted as 
part of what homicide detectives 
termed "an intensive investiga
tion" of the death of the aspiring 
young actor.

Members of Stanciu’s family 
have hinted the youth may not 
have shot himself. Homicide de
tectives said the death was still 
listed as an apparent suicide.

Beverly. 17-year-old girlfriend of 
the late Errol Flynn, volunteered 
for the test.

She said Stanciu. a suitor, came 
to her Hollywood apartment early 
Saturday, menaced her with a re- 
vohror ia a game of Russian 
roulette, raped her at gunpoint 
and than fired a bullet into his 
own temple.

He died Sunday at General Hos
pital. booked on suspiciou of rape, 
on his 21st birthday.

Miaa Aadland was taken to 
Juven&t Hell pending a hearing 
to determine if the has "adequate 
parental aupervision." Her moth
er. Florence Aadland. S2. with 
whom A c lived, was in a hospital 
at the time of the shooting—re
covering. the said, from a beating 
administered her by Stanciu. who 
had datad the girl for six weeks.

A homicide ^ e c t iv e  said Mm 
Aadland'a lit test "just scratched 
the surface of the investigation." 
He said several more people 
would be interrogated

Ernie Kovaks 
Turns Up As 
Suave Killer

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
a p  •  B»SI« W riter

NEW YORK ( A P ) - E r n i e  K<v 
vacs, usually involved with broad 
jokes and tight gags, turned up 
on the home screen Monday night 
aa an urbane murderer. The play
let. on NBC'a Goodyear Theater, 
was "Author at Work.” a comedy 
in the French manner.

The tale concerned one Honore 
St. Etienne, bookkeeper turned 
blackmailer and played by Henry 
Jones, who does marvelous 
meaching bookkeepers. After 10 
years of diligent research he has 
proved that the plots of world- 
famous novelist Maximilian Krob 
are based on the maestro's own 
experiences The plots in 22 books 
add upMo 22 murders. St. Etienne 
suggests a small pension in ex-' 
change for silence.

" I have no inugination," re
plies Krob. suavely loading a gun. 
"I can only write that I expe
rience."

End of bookkeeper, beginning of 
new book, and curtain. Unfortu- 
Mtely, most of us are now so 
accustomed to Alfred Hitchcock's 
sophisticated and gay killers the 
ending came as no p ^ c u l a r  sur
prise.

NBC still has Ms fall schedule 
only pencilled in and many entries 
are subject to change, but a num
ber of current shows appear likely 
to be sunk in that network's chan
nels. among them Alcoa-Goodyear 
Theater, Arthur Murray Party 
and "M-Squad "

Engaging 13-year-old E d d i e  
Hodges doesn't even look his rea 
age. so he was leu  convincing 
as 15-year-oM Andrew Carnegie in 
Sunday's "Millionaire's Mite." It 
was amusing to note that while 
little Eddie had a mere eugges- 
lioa of a Scotch burr in his voice 
the grown-up Andrew (David 
Wayne) had such a brogue he w u  
occasionally difficult to under
stand.

Jinuny D u r a n t e  and Garry 
Moore, partners in a weekly radio 
show between 1943 and 1947 will 
be back together on April 19 for 
the first time in 13 years. As a 
gue.st on Garry’s Tuesday night 
musical variety show, the Schnoi 
and his onetime junior partner 
will repeat one of their old bits 
Mike Nichols and Elaine May 
are regular visitors on NBC's 
weekend radio show, "Monitor, 
arid sound almost as bright and 
biting u  they look and act on 
televiaion.

"Fibber McGee and Molly" did 
not make the grade aa an NBC 
evening ahow this season, but it 
wUl return next Monday — a day 
time show Because K didn't fin
ish a season, the first seven epi
sodes will be new Then, as hap
pens on most filmed daytime 
shows. It swings into repeats.

Recommer.ded tonight ■ Red 
Skelton Show, CBS. t:3l>-lfr-with 
Audrey Meadows in a topical 
sketch about census takers; Gar' 
ry Moore Show. CBS. 10-11 — Pa
trice Munsel and comedian Alan 
King join the Moore show regu
lars.

All Thnet Eastera Staadard

STUDEBAKER ECONOMY 
PROVED AGAIN
In Mobilgas Economy Run!
"MRK ^ 8 ...R E P E A T S  FOR SECOND YEAR

23.28 inlB per gallon witli autoniatic transinission!
Minneapolis. Minn. (Special). For the second year in a row, the ama7ing I.ark \ ’-S. 
liveliest of all the compact cars, out-economized every V-8 car in the rigorous 5-day offi 
cial mileage test. All cars entered were stock cars. The entire Mobilgas Economy Run 
was closely supervised by the United States Auto Club. The results? Look at the figures 
. . .  proof that The Lark combines economy with performance.

"HAWK V-8...SWEEPS ITS CLASS
22.99 mile per gallon out-ecopoimzos all low Modium Price cars inado!
A smashing victory by The Hawk—over more than a dozen cars—some costing hundreds 
of dollars more. And it made this impressive mileage record fully equipped with auto
matic transmission, power brakes, power steering. Have you driven The Hawk this year?

"‘MRKv  ̂ ..SAVES YOU MONEY TOO!
21.86 miles per gallon... but that’s only of the story.
Gas mileage is just one way you Mve with The Lark. Save on minor repairs, parts replace
ment, major collision work, insurance, high trade in value. Lark Toul Economy saves 
you four different ways. The Lark—more pleasure to drive every money-saving mile!

SEE YOUR STUDEBAKER DEALER TODAY! START YOUR SAVINGS TOMORROW!

M cDo n a l d  m o t o r  COMPANT^ 2O6 Johnson Street

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES 

Perfect for Easter

f l

Assorted Chocolates

1 lb. box 1.40
2 lb. box 2.70

Gay Yellow Basket 
filled with Easter Candies

1.25

4 Cream Eggs 
3 chocolate, I butter bon

55c

Chocolate Cream Em  
dipped in milk chocolate

55c

Eos ter Candy Store 
1 dozen assorted candy eggs

1.00
Pecan Egg

chocolate fudge center

80c
6

Marshmallow Eggs,
1 dozen in on egg carton 

chocolate covered

75c

r»rer«* at th« v*«k W s»4 
m  The Caak XM M afM IM 'i IlM M avM t

1. THEME FROM A SUM- 
MEB PLACE. Perry FaNk

2. PUPPY LOVE. Paal Aaka. 
1  HE'LL HAVE TO GO, Jim

Beevf*
4. WILD ONE. BaMy Br«HI
5. SWEET NOTHIN'S. BreiH 

ga Lre
S. BABY. Diaah Waskhigtaa 

B Break Bealea 
7. HAKBOR UGHTS, Plat- 

tr r i
S. MAMA. Caaatr Praarta 
S. WHITE SILVER SANDS. 

BID Blark'a Camha 
19 THIS .MAGIC MOMENT. 

Drfften

Current 
Best Sellers
(OoapUaa bT P ubU abert' WMfclr>

FICTION
HAWAH. Mirbearr.
ADVISE A.ND CONSENT. 

Drary.
THE CONSTANT IMAGE. 

Davrapert
OURSELVES .TO KNOW. 

O’Hara.
THE DEVIL’S ADVOCATE. 

West.
NONFICTION

MAY THIS HOUSE BE SAFE 
FROM TIGERS. Klag.

FOLK M ED iaN E. Jarrto. 
ACT ONE, Hart.
THE ENEMY WITHIN. Kea- 

argy.
MY W I C K E D .  .WICKED 

WAYS. Flyaa.

Doctor Says Be 
Firm With Child
FORT WORTH (A P)-B e firm 

and consiatent with your child, a 
paychiatriat said Monday n i ^ ,  
arid above all never tell him. "I'm  
through with you "

Parental support and direction 
must be firm. Dr. E<Krard Harper 
said in an interview. He is an as
sociate professor of psychiatry at 
Western R e s e r v e  Univsnky, 
Cleveland, Ohio, and is hers w  
a lecturer at the Texas Medkwl 
Aasn. convention.

He said adolescents need sup
port, consistency and estabhah- 
ment of definite limits for thrir 
actions.

Without ttw setting of dsfliiite 
limits by parents on their notions 
dUkksB bsoim tsnifisd, ba

’’If

Orif imtkf

.. . 

, * ’■'f

49.95
Typical of the restrained elegoncs I. Doctor 

is famous fo r ...th is  beoutifully tailored fashion in 
3 crisply textured blend of ocetate-royon-silk.

A flattering wide owoy collar, a baldly coffed 
pocket, leather trimmed belt, oitd a hidden 

tip closing. In champagne, mocha, fern gre*n 
grey, novy. 14.44, 12H-24J4.

F


